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Bucklen' Arnica Salvo.

TheBest Sa i ve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmore.

l?rorMMlounl Cards.

A. 0. FOSTEIl. 8. W . SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, O '

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial intention to land litigation.
f-4

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

Notary InOiico.

H. G. McCOMELL,

AHurney - tit - H.ii'w,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

XQ. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
id surrouuillug country.

65"Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Oflko at Mcl.cmore's Drug storo.

I. D. SANDERS.
LAWYER & L?LXU dGEWT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting fti.l attention tc
property of given special

attention.

J. E. LINDSEY,
PHYSIC MX & SVRGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office ut A. F. McLeinorc'sDrug storo

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic Paper Hanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and other woik in that line.
GunrnutocHNntiwfaotiou

CTCall atLlndel HotelCS

I Can
save you moneywhen
you peed:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OK BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want yout trade,

IP.mm
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

MessrsSherrill and McLemore
are having the well at northeast
corner of square cleaned and

I
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Oneon tho Judge

One of thosemistakeswhich some-

times put the most astutein an awk-

ward position occurcd last week with
our district judge. The grand jury
came into court and presented two
bills of indictment and stated that
they had finished all the work before
them and thejudge discharged them.
They had hardly reached the lower
story of the bu:lding, however,before
the judge, who had glanced at thejT. A. Mayes,J. S. Post, D. L. Win- -
two indictments, peremptorily order
ed the baliff to bring them back. As

they reappeared, looking surprised
and nonplussed,they were directed
to take their places within the bar of

the court. When all of them were in

place the order of the coutt was,

"Stand up and besworngentlemen!"
Thty came totheir feet with looks of
increasedsurprise and theoath again
impaneling them as grand jurors was

administered, when the judge gave
them the first intimation of what was

up. He told them that he saw that
they had failed to return an indict-

ment for a plain violation of law, a
matter too to which their attention
had beencalled, etc. He referred
to the fact that the butcher at this
place had not given the $500 bond
as required by law, and directed
them to retire.

The jurors aroseand marched out
to their room in sullen silence and
evidently somewhat riled at what
they consideredthe court's summary
treatment. It appearsthat they had
in fact investigated the butcherbond
question and found that an act of
the legislature subsequent to the one
making the requirementhad exempt-
ed Haskell and other counties from

its operation. The judge and state's
attorney had not noticed this, or, it
had slipped their memories, hence
the judge's action. The grand jurors
felt stubborn and somewhatoffended
and would not explain, so the mat
ter stooduntil court convened the
next day, when the judge, having
discovered the situation had them
comeinto court, when he proceeded
to do the explaining. He told them
that he had discovered his mistake
and that all the blame for what had
occurcd was on him, etc. He said
that he and the district attorney were
like an old farmer and his wife that
he hadheard about. Theold farmer
went to his merchant at the end of
the year to settle his account and
asked for an itemized bill, which he
said he would take home and he and
his wife would look over it together
to seeif there were any mistakes.On
the way homehe looked at the ac-

count and saw charged on a certain
date a certain article and foil wing it
on another datewas "ditto" $1.25.
This occured several times in the
account. When he got home he
showedthe bill to his wife and they
found it all right exceptthe "dittoes."
He said he hadn'tbought any "dit-

toes" and shesaid shehadn'tbought
any "dittoes." Next day he went
back to town to call the merchant to
taw for charging him with a lot of

"dittoes" when he hadn'tboughtany.
The merchantsucceededin explain-

ing "ditto" to his satisfaction and he
settled and went home. On arriving
there hesaid "Maria, do you know
what "ditto" means?" "No, John"
said she "I never saw one of the
things." "Well," says he "I'm a
a darned food and you are ditto."
Now, said the judge the application
is that I was a darned fool and the
district attorney was ditto.

We afterwardsheard some of the
jurymen remark that the judge had
made it all right.

From 25 to socts a galon will
buy the best machineoil at McLe-more- 's.

Mrs. Anna 6age, wife of Ex-Dep-

U. S, Marshal
CtlHMbiif , Kin., nyi 1

"I wasdelivered
of TWINS in
leu than SO min-
ute ' and withw scarcelyany pain
after using only
two bottlesof

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND "
did ox axrwm atcbbwaxd.

Ballad ir.
MUBriUB BEWUTeB 09., ATUXTa, 4.

OLD BT AIX DRUGGISTS.

Iaskoll, Haskell

District Court.

This court convenedMonday, May
24th, Hon. Ed J. Hamncr presiding.

Following is a brief report of the
proceedings, except interlocutory
orders etc:

Following were duly impaneled
as the grand jury for the term;

f. S. Williams, E. G. Bennett, J.
T. Bowman, J. E. Carter, D. H.
Hamilton, T. (1. Jack, A. G. Jones,

ter, W. M. Woods and W. M. Sagers.
A. G, Joneswas appointed foreman.

W. M. Towns was appointedriding
baliff.

State vs Frank Norton, dismissed.
Tennell et al vs F. P. Morgan et

al, judgment for ilaintiffs affirmed.
Baldwin et al, vs Roberts et al

judgment for defendantsaffirmed.
Bank vs W. T. Lanier et al, dis-

missed by plaintiff.
W. W. Oxshecr vs Tandy et al,

dismissedat cost of plaintiff.
Donley Chism et al vs Jack Bald-

win, continued by agreement.
Ben B. Chism et al vs Jack Bald-

win, continued by agreement.
May 25 th:
P. D. Sandersvs C. Hohn et al,

dismissedby plaintiff.
J. C. Roberts vs J. H. xVichols,

judgment for plaihtiff foreclosing
vendor's lien for $268 56 on a 2 acre
lot in B. & R. addition to Haskell.

Emtly McKiniic et al vs Donley
McKenzie, dismissed for want of
prosecution.

State vs T. J. Lemmon & R. B.
Fields, fine for failing to answer to
summonsas jurors at former term
remitted on satisfactory showing
made

D. W. Fields appointed riding
baliff.

May 26th:
Jasper Haysvs Tilson et al, judg-

ment for plaintiff for the land in con-

troversy, but sustaining defendant's
lien on same for $64:; 3 5 and order
ing saleof land to satisfy same.

May 27th:
Grand jury returned intocourt two

indictments for misdemeanors.
E. L. Roberts appointed riding

baliff.

May 28th:
Grand jury reported no further

businessand was discharged.
A. G. Jones,J. E. Carter and E.

G. Bennett appointed jury commis-

sioners.

S. R. Ramsey allowed $7-- for

5 days services as door.baliff for
grand jury; W. M. Towns $to for 4
days; D. W. Fields $7.50 for 3 days
and E. L. Roberts $2.40 for 1 day as
riding baliffs.

May 31st
Petit jury for the term sworn and

organized.

C. M. Hendersonvs W. M. Towns
et al, verdict and judgment for plain-
tiff for the property in suit being
the C. B. Banks place.

Henrietta Nafeet al vs W. T. Hud-
son et al, verdict and judgment for
defendants being a suit for dama-
ges for trespassby driving cattle in-

to pasture.
F. P. Olcott vs Thompson et al,

continued by agreement.
R. E. Sherrill, and

appointedcommittee
to examine into county finances
and report at Nov. term.

Haskell National Bank vs J. C.
Keller et al, verdict and judgment
for defendants being a suit to set
asideas void a chattel mortgageand
subject property to execution.

State vs Geo. Miller, set for trial
June 7 th.

We suggestthat our readers read
carefully the-articl- e under the head-
ing "Flour of the Entire Wheat" in
this issueof the Free Press. We re-

print the article from the May num-
ber of the Alkai.oidal Clinic, a
standardmedical journal, our atten-tenti- on

being called to it by Dr. J.
E. Lindsey, who kindly loaned us
the journal. Dr. Lindsey fully en-

dorsesthe article, and, to say the
least of it, if the difference between
the food value, health giving and
bone and muscle building qualities
of the finely bolted white flour and
that containing the full nutritive
elementsof the grain, with only the
coarsebran taken out, is but half
what it is claimed to be there is full
andsufficient inducement to discard
the former for the latter.

FT""

County, Toxas, Saturday, Juno 5,1897.

WARNING.
We wish to caution all uomof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhapstheir lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersaro often deceived by
buying and taking some medicino of a
similar appearanceor taste,believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. Wo warn
you that unless the word Regulator i3 on
tho packageor bottle, that it 19 not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one elite makes, or
everhasmadeSimmons Liver Reculator,or
anything called Simmona Liver Regulator,
put J . li. ieilin & Co., and no medicine mads
by anyono else is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
uuier meuicines representedas tne same do
not help you as you are led to expect they
will. Bear this fact well in mind, iryou have
been in the habit of uing a medicine which
yousupposedlob Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becauso the name was somewhatlike
it, and thepackage did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and havenot been tnking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for many years, and
all who U90 it know how neceBsaryit is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyppepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZEILIN gt CO.

Take
Sim on VAver Jttgulator.

Mr. Bryan's Future.

The politicians, particularly the
silver leaders, continue to discuss
Mr. Bryan and his future. Will he
remain prominently in evidenceon
the stump and lecture platform dur-
ing the next three years, and if so,
what will be the effect on his fortunes
in 1900? The general opinion in
silver circles is that Mr. Bryan ex-

pects to be and should be the can
didate of his party for the Presidency.
He is practically devoting his whole
time to the silver cause. He is in
easycircumstances financially. His
book is selling well, and his ad
dresses,when his subject is silver, are
remunerative. He is generouswith
his earnings giving to the campaign
funds of his party a liberal share.
He travels a good deal and is in re-

ceipt of many invitations to speak.
He is regarded as the Wendell Phil-
lips of the silver cusade and, like
Phillips, prefers always to talk on
the subject nearest his heart. The
abolition agitator when invited to
speakor lecture would name rather
stiff terms for anything in a literary
line, but would resDond for nothine
it permitted to discuss slavery. So
with Mr. Bryan. He is always ready
to talk silver, and without price if
the cause can be advanced. But
his income from both his tongue and
pen is said to be larce and this en
ables him to give, over the law and
everything else upon which at one
time he depended for a living.

Next fall Mr. Bryan probably will
appear in some of the State cam-
paigns. The program has not yet
beenarranged. Theremay be some
difficulty in arranging it, lor as strong
a drawing card as Mr. Bryan is, there
arecertain localities where his pres-
encemight work injury to his party.
He will likely go to Kentucky and
help Mr. Blackburn, but his presence
in Maryland, New York or Ohio
would stir up last year's fiivs and
that would meandemocraticdisaster.

Some very interestine eossiu re
lates to a foreign tour whicn Bryan
has mapped out for himself. It is
said that he will visit Mexico next
winter and later go to Europe and
spend some time there. This will
enablehim to study the condition of
peoplein a silver standard country
and in gold countries and to equip
himself for a more thorough discus-
sion of public questions than he was
prepared for last year. He has not
traveled, and it is said he feels that
the work he has cut out for himself
calls for as thorough investigation of
all subjects,hnancial and economic,
as travel as well as books, may em
power. Air. Bryan believes that
great chancesare in store in the near
future in other countries besidesthe
united statesand all in the line of
the agitation he leads hence his de-
sire to inspect the foreign situa-
tion. Ex.
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J. W. EVANS
CARRIES THE

Tiei2pgstStock:of Groceries
ON THE

South
And can make it to your interest to call on

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office - - -

We Are Just--

In receiptof

OUR 4th

They havegiven entire satisfaction. TIIEV ARK MADE ESPECIALLY
TOR THE WESTERN CLIMATE and will stand the

racket. We buy only in car lots.

0

Our Stock is large.
-- O-

Side,

ADilene,

prices right.

of Racine
BUGGIES AND HACKS

ED. S. HUGHES2b CO.
Abilene, Texas.

tifliPUREJ
pMorlil

CAR

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of
3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
ALL FREE.

Those who have used I)r, King's
New Discoveryknow its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Drm-nTi's-t and iT,t 3
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto H. K. Bucklin & Co.
Chicago,and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. l McLe-
more, druggist.

Much has beensaid of late about
the prevalence ol eje disorders
amongAmerican children, but very
little has beendonei the direction
of practical reform, ftne of the few
hopeful movements on this line is
that recently organized in the Min-
neapolispublic schools underthe di-

rection of Dr. Frank Allport, who
contributes to the JuneReview of
Reviewsa valuable and suggestive
account of what has been accom-
plished there.

FREE PILLS.
Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-

len & Co. Chicago,and get a free
samplebox of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-
ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunceand to be pure-
ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone

stomachand bowels g'Xatly in-

vigorate the system. Rjfular size
25ctsper box, A. P. McLemore,
druggist,

5

him before you buy '

,,.
Texas,(

Our are

any Other BRAND.
25ots.
20 ots.
aMtMaVBJSIaOT

5 cts.

Tun chronic grumbler still lives,
but there are less casesof chronic
Indigestion and Dyspepsia than
formerly. The fact is so many peo-

ple in the past have taken Simmons
Liver Regulator that they are now
cured of these ills a ..uuw a ......igtcai
multitude are now taking Simmons
Liver Regulator for the sametroubles
and they'll soon be cured. "It is
the bestmedicine." Mrs. K. Rame,
Baltimore, Md.

Mothers!
THn and

dangersof rakchild-b'rthca- u

be alti'ost en
tirely avoided.
WineofCartful mjflasHfcw

relic v escX'
pectaut moth-
ers. It gives

puts ihcm in
conillt'on to do their work
perfectly. That makespreg
nancy jess paiutui, stiortcna
labor anil hastcuarecoveryafter
child-birth- . It helpsa woman
Leur stroughealthy children.

WinefG&dri
has also broughthappinessto
thousaudaof homesbarrenfor
years. A few dosesoften brings
joy to loving heartsthat long
for a darling baby. No woman
ahonld neglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesninecasesout
of ten. All druggistssell Wine
of Cardui. fi.co perbottle.

For In cum rwwlrlnr spatial
dlrtc Ions, addrtss. rlvlnr armotoms.
M? t1-1- " Advisory Daartmnt.,
The ChtnanootaMsdlcUM Co., Chatta-nooc- a.

Ttnn.

sirs, tenuaui.
Ummm,U.tuj$:

Wtas sf Cartel--I'ff!!
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GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

atf

TIIK ,'KMI.WKKI.Y NKWX (Ualwstoa ofnulla) J published Tupsilays nntl KrMaya
Kucli Isene consistsnrrirlil now. There ara
apodal ilnrtnientrortlie farmers, th Indler
ami the boys ant girls, bnsltlia a worlil ofppn.
ernl news matter, Illustrated article. Me"
L.,.e!."Ir.ri'i SMll.WXKKI.V NKW8 and tb

ITIESS for li months lor the low elnb.
lilriK price ol i 0(1 null.

This giii-A)M- i three nanera a week, or MIpapersa year. Tor a lUlfnilouiity low iiric.
. Hand Inymir'tibrcriptlfinat uuee. Dili loaf
price suiniis lor maja,

El .J. IIAM.IVJKH,
attorney - ?vr - l?iw

HASKELL, .ThXAS.

Practices in the County ami District Courts of
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

tOmcuoterKlrst National Ilunk.-C- S

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Ha&kkli., - - Texas.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at
C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop

Repairing neatly a promptly doM
Give me a share Oour tradeand work.

The Mob.

The recent mobbing of Bill Jonesf
the alleged assassin of Stewart, in
the Smith county jail has arroused a
good deal of discussionon the mob
question. It is a seriousmatter and
is growing more serious. The Im-

munity from any punishment which
has beenenjoyed by mobs in the past
seemsto have had the tendency tor
increasetheir frequency as well as'
to call forth the mob spirit for less-caw-se

than formerly. In some pecu-
liarly atrocious and brutal cases of
violation and murder of females it
has been impossible for the Free
Pressto condemn the mob which
wreakedsummary punishment upon
the guilty fiend and. if the action of
mobs could be confined to such cases--

we would say nothing in condemna-
tion of them (or, such casts-s- inflame'
the passionsof men and outrage all
human sensibility, that those wher
come in do-,- e contact with them are'
hardly responsiblefor thur actions.
But human natureseemsso consti-
tuted that when men are alldwed a
liberty they are prone to claim a
license;when allowed 10 disregard
the law in one instance it becomes
easy to defy it in another. Recognis-
ing this tendency we conclude that
it would be better on the whole for
society if mob law could be wholly
suppressed. Operating undef y

mentioned thercis danger
that the mob will become-- more dan-
gerous to law and order and ther
pcaceof societythan and the criminal?
which it professesto punish. From
thejjfember usually engagedin mobs

aTe'rmctIlods o( operating they
fuyiha difficult problem for the
l Viator, but the combined wisdom
and experience ol our statesmen
should be able to evolve some enact-
ment that will remedy the evil and,.
in our judgment, the time is ripe for'
them to act. The elimination of

j certain technicalities from the pro-
cedure and practice of our courts and
a more conscientious dischargeof
their sworn duty by the juries of the
country will in themselves greatly
lessenthe evil as well as aid any le-

gal measurelooking in that direction.--

Paragraphs.

One finds-- thii expectedvariety in
the contents of.the American Mon-
thly Review j.f Reviews for June.
The subjectsof the sugar tariff, a
sixty years' retrospect of the Bjitish
Empire, the recent visit to the "Unit-

ed States of M. Brumstiere, the
French critic; the delective eyesight
lately developed among American
children, and the movement for the
pensioning of school teachers, are
treated in special articles. The
editorial department entitled "The
Progressof the World" covers such
topics, as American intervention in
Cuba, the relation of Hawaii to the
sugarquestion,the useof money in
politics by corporations,the enlarswl . V

metropolis of New York, the fati'.af' '

me rtiumauon treaty, fcurfssn au;
liances and the Jfr) wiflj
wie imurc 01 urcece,etc,..1
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Solicit Jrcc Press,
J. E. a'OOl.K.l'ubllihcr.

1IASKKLL, TKXAS.

A man should keep Ills friendship In
constant repair.

, i

Vc may liavo to annex Hawaii for
tho sugar there Is In It.

A selfish man, like Noah'sdove, can
find no rest for tho solo of his foot.

About tho only peaceable people In
the world at the present time are tht
savages.

An Atlanta cashier naratd Harry
Casslncut too wide a swath and tluul-l- y

got In front of the reaper himself.
His fathcr-ln-la-w tried to savo him,
but he was not equal to the emergency,
and poor Harry was finally thrown Into
prison. Ho spent thousandsof other
pooplo's money and was called n good
fellow while It was going. Now It's
different. The best plan is to let every
personspend his own surplus.

A mint for making bogus stiver dol-

lars has beenunearthedat Denton Har-
bor, Mich., after a successful operation
of severalyears. The man who oper-
ated It was known about town as a
gentleman of leisure, and his dollars
appearedto be Just as good as any oth-
er man's. Ho finally made a fatal error
when ho went to Chicago nnd paid
eight of them to one man. The best
of money makers, it seems, will occa-
sionally make mistakes.

There are various developments of
tho "stamp craze." The Queen of the
Netherlands,who Is only sixteenyears
of age, is reported to have said: "I
should like very much, my dear min-
ister, a new series of stampswhich will
show me to my people Just as I am
at present." Her own face does not
appear In her large collection. Tho
engravingon official papers will not be
changed, it Is said, until her marriage.
Even royalty has Its disappointments,
and, like other stamp collectors, the
queen has ungratlfled desires.

" The Connecticut legislator who pro-
posed that the acts of the general as-

sembly should be translated Into for-
eign languagesfor the benefit of those

.who cannot read English, forgot that
one of the first duties of every citizen
and every resident of this republic Is
to acquire a knowledge of the English
tongue. There could be no objection,
however, to a provision that the en-

actments of the Connecticut legisla-
ture and of the legislaturesof all the
other states should be translated Into
good and unmistakableEnglish.

Interestingdietary experiment ov,er t)UlW"

made department hM s.m

of of The
' in MltiM.y are

women who served with food similar
to that served to men's athletic teams
when In regular training. the food
is carefully weighed and analyzed be-

fore It is served, and the viands ar-
rangedaccording to their relative val-
ue as muscle strengtheners. Each girl
must eat the precise amountof fat and
of albumen eachday, which has been
found by careful study to be needed
the human system, and eating too

an evil which especially
guardedagainst.

'

The following definition of a bucket
shop is given: An establishmentcon--

ducted nominally and ostensibly for
tho transactionof a grain or stock ex-

changebusiness, but the proprietor
takes ono side of every deal that is
made in his place, while tho patron
takes the side no article being
bought or sold In any public market.
The marginsdeposited with the "tuck-
et shop" proprietor by the patron, arc
nothing but the patron's stakesto tho
wagerand are appropriatedby the pro-

prietor when the fluctuations of price
reachthe limit of the deposit par-
ty (the proprietor) to tho bet acting
as stakeholder. The commissions
chargedby the "bucket-shop- " are odds
"in Its favor, and necessary In order to
maintain the pretenseof being legiti-
mate brokers actually making the
transaction on a public exchange. The
"bucket shop" proprietor is ready to

community

culse under the form
a corporation enterprise,or exchange,
but he Is still a common gambler. The
Interest of a proprietor of a "bucket
shop" at all times opposedto that of
his patrons,as the profits of the shop
rro measured by tho loss of tho pa-

trons, "nucket shops" are condemned
criminal and pernicious I statute

In almostevery state In union. They

of

problem
consumer,investornnd speculatormeet
In legitimate trade, for, the pretended
buying of millions of of grain
In "bucket shops" will add a frac-
tion of a cent to tho price of the pro-

duct of tho farm; nor will tho pretend-
ed selling of as much Incrcaso tho sup-

pliesot the consumer or lessen the cost
ot his loaf by a farthing.

Tho demand for organ music In this
country outsideof churches seemsto bo
julto limited. Bostons great organ,
onco regardedns a wonder, has been

built In Germany cost of
One trouble about a great Is that

not easy to keep It supplied with
great organist.

New York's last quarterly death
of per 1,000 is the lowest it'i
history. Tho Improvement Is attrib-
uted to cleau

Swindlers have been caught selling
Imaginary windows for the queens

Jubilee procession Loudon at
big prices. The result Is that window
prices havo dropped to a low Botch,
and almost everybody who expects to
be there has decided to take his
ehanceson tho street. A cheaperplan
yet U to away read about
tt. That's what aro going to

Spalti can millions new
friend a In granting abso-
lute freedom to Cuba on reasonable
taraa.

EPWOHTH LEAUUEKS

THEY HOLD AN INTEHESTINU
CONFERENCE AT DE LEON.

l'rc.lilrnt titturil fulled ttir t'liiiwnlli'
to Orilrr Mayor swltrrr Wrlioiin-i- l th
Mltora to the City-li- lt' Kleitlun it
Oltkira.

Hel.eon, Tex., 31. Knrly FrlitoJ
morning delegates to the dlstrlit Hp

worth League conference began to
come In, both by private conveyances
and on tho noon trains, and by 4 p

m.. some 150 visitors, with an Immense
throng of homo Leaguers, had gath-

ered at tho Methodist Hplrcopal
church, where Rev. A. E. Smith opened
the meeting In a religious and
service.

At S:15 p. m. President 11. H Ox-

ford opened the meeting, and I'rof. P.
A. Gates of Deleon, made wel-

come addressto the body. This was
followed by a response by W. C. West
of Dublin.

Next was Major J. J. Switzer who
made a welcome address, throwing
wide open the gates of the city to the
band of Christian workers.

Following the mayor's address was
the annualelection of olllcers.

Probably one of mos--t Interest-
ing features of the conference was
the addressof T. P. Works. State
president of the Epworth League, on
"Effective Organization and Unties of
Leaguers."

Everyoneis enjoying the conference
to the fullest extent, and a general
good feeling prevails.

KlIW-i- l llliii.f-I- f ml Wife-- .

San Antonio, Tex., May 31 Uud
Franks, a horse trader, wound up a
drunken spree yesterday by murdering
his wife and then killing himself. He
rnn the woman out of the house and
shot her four times In the As
she fell, he sent a bullet through his
brain. Franks came home drunk
Saturday nightand raised a disturb-
ance. The police arrested him. but re-

leased him on bond. Yesterday after-
noon he returned home with a pistol
and found his wife at work In her
home. He shot her first through the
arm and then followed her into the
street. After the woman fell he looked
at the pistol, deliberately cocWd It
and sent the last bullet in the cham-
ber through his head.

tuglp Corp Urine Orc.inlriMl.
Austin, Tex., May 3L .Ma,or Wh al-

ley of the cavalry brau.'n of the Itxas
volunteer guard is at work organising
a bugle corps to cousiist of twenty
members. When

An Is wlH e tur"cd ro lhe com"

belng In the woman's mamllnS the drill lo be at
the University Chleaeo. Antonio July. rr.cn of

All

by

much is is

other

ono

business

the

rate

me opinion mat will ho , valualle
acquisition to the btatc guarl as here-
tofore the cavalry haF been niin-:.- . n.g
the encampments with buglers and as ii

a result this lir.i'"i of tne mtwcc 'ip.s
been more or less crlpple-- l dunnr n
drill.

It Is the purpose the new oip:u
lzatlon to supply the v.irioi.; lu

with a pair of buclc-- j a d.iy.

ltln lirunilf I'ulllni;.
El Paso,Tex., May 31. There wero

no new developments In the local
flood situation yesterday. The river Is
falling at this point and all along tho
line as high up as Albuquerque, N. M.

But people In the flooded district con-

tinue to move out, and the easternend
of San Antonio street, with Its hand-
some brick residences is deserted.

News reached the city yesterday
evening of a rise at Albuquerque, but
that rise cannot reach El Paso before

when it will be too late to
do damage. Houses in the flooded
district are still falling. The board ot
health is colonizing all of the desti-
tute sufferers at Fort Hllsh.

Too Muih lUlu.
j Margaret, Tex., May 31. People
! here, who have suffered with a five

years' drouth, are very much troubled
with the large amount of rain A
great many crops have beennbandoned
on accountof waternnd weeds. Wheat

taKe an ueais ouereuon any j8 read. for the hBrvebl and is very
that fluctuates in price, he may call fl Oats never were better. Corn

his of

Is

as

organ

May

bat.t.

of

cotton forago crops are good
where they have been Tho
most of people planted more than
they could atu-ii- d to and help Is out
of question. Fruit, suih as
peaches, grapes and berries, is e.--y

fine.

'0yn I'lllHIlt MTtllllll
Huntsvllle, To May 31. For

Sam Houston normal commencement
should bo confounded with theUermon, Dr. Larkin took text from
great public markets world, j Samuel xvlli. What Is My Life?"
wnero uuyur uuu ouhi, iimuurer "u,tho theme being on of

bushels
not

mond

we

make ot
America

the

the

the

old

nnil
out.

the

the

the

not his
the IS:

the
human life. The discourse lasted near-
ly an hour, and was attentively listen-
ed to throughout. AH the local cler-
gy, Drs. J. L. Massey, H. Cat'ort end
L. W. Barron, usslsUd In the rnvUes.
Dr. Lamkln preachedte the samo place
again last night to another large audi-
ence, all the churches giving way.

A I'Mt.il Ml mil I III.".

Vjakum, Tex.. May 31. Information
reached heio yesterday of a shooting

Btored In a shed for thirteen years,and ,, """' oc,cur l ,nr ml1

will soon be sold at auction. It was 'r0,n P aTn(1 Uvo mlles fom
at a $00,000,

It Is
u

20.31 In

streets.

dia
In

remain and
do.

by

buglers

flood

worket

Yoakum, In Iivacra county. In which
both parties engaged, Will Lewis and
one Basworth, wero shot nnd killed,
seven shots being echanged between
tho two. Both wero young men. Tho
trouble, it Is alleged, occurred over a
remark made about a young lwdy, a
sister of one of the victims of tho

Wash out tho wastopipe of the icebox
oncoa week with boiling hot boda wa-to- r,

und after pouring cold wator
through, to cool tho box, wipe clouu and
dry. Tho caro of tho Ice chest is tho
poiutof faihuoovenwith thomost faith-fu- l

of kervuuta.

I'rrimrni lo l.euru.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said tha

candidate, "I'm no speech-maker-."

"That's all right," yelled an enthusiast,
encouragingly. "Tell us about tho
things we don't know!" Philadelphia
North American,

111 r 1" lnsrr.
El Piiko. Tex ' --"'- 0vr r,D0

hoinolo famlllc or '.'OHO pwplf were

on the street of VH l'"" )stcnlity
niortiliiK. senuhliiR r shelter.

The furnltuie. clothtns, etr., were

piled up all alone tho orlnclpal thor
oughfares of the city. inunwiy
nlght the waters continued to rise, and

before Mav, had readied that portion

of the elt in and atwind San Anto-

nio street, where imminent business
and professlou.il men reside.

At 11 o'clock nl(?ht tho
llocxl swept oer sU more blocks and
above the roar of water and tho shouts
of the men trying, to save their prop-

erty, could be heaid cries of frighten-
ed women and the screamsof children,
who were hurried from their homes
cut into the night.

The waters were full of struggling .

teams, hauling out property from
Hooded houses. It was a scene of de-

struction beguarltig description.
All night long the streets wcro

thronged with wagons, moving peo-p- ie

out of the threateneddistricts.
The Teas and Paeltlc railway had

thrown up a dyke to protect Its track '

near the roundhouse nndthis backed
'

the water up over S.m Antonio street.
flooding a number of housi-- and
threatening to cross the street and
Hood hundreds of the prettiest resl

In the Six on control tlmreof
zens residing In the with other employes engaged In
by a armed them-- other department service of such
sehes with end crossing receiver, manager

railroad levee, cut this, let son In control
tho backwater out, and it began to re-

cede fiom San Antonio street.
The railroad people repaired the

cut and it Is said was again ordered
cut by Mayor Magoffin.

Early yesterday morning a party of
Mexican guards appearedat the head-gat- e

of the canal on the American side
nnd told one of the workmen there
that they Intended to cut away the
headgate to afford relief on the other
side.

The Mexicans were told that they
would be shot If they touched tho
American embankment and

b.ick to the Mexican side. It is
understood that the Mexican oftlclals
had no knowledge of the proposition
to cut tho American embankment.

A troop of the fifth cavalry from
Fort Bliss camedown to the city and
tendered their services to guard the
property of homeless people, which
was piled in the streets. The city
board of health met and appointed a
committee of six leading physicians
to take charge of a relief hospital,
being for the homelessand
sick and the physicians are taking
them to the improvised hospital.

Col. Van Valzah of Fort Cllss loaned
the city fifty-thre- e tents and citizens'
committees were out yesterday with
wagons gathering ifovlslons for

among the destitute, for at
least 400 out of the n20 families whose
homes are under water are without
the necessities of life.

The city council held a meeting,
authorizing the mayor to wire Texas

and representativesIn con-
gress to secure an appropriation of
J1O.O0O for the relief of the flood vlc- -

, tims. The war departmenthas uto
been appealed to for more tents.

Yesterday afternoon the river was at
a standstill, neither nor fall-
ing, but a rise of one foot Is reported
up the river In New Mexico. The flood
waters in El Paso and East El Paso
cover an area averaging four miles
long nnd three-quarte- of a mile
wide, flooding not less than 700 homes
most of which belonged to the poor,
laboring tiasss. The east side of Stan-
ton streeet from Overland to Eighth
street Is a continuous pile of ruins.
The houseshaving been built close to-

gether on adobe foundations, were un-

dermined have tumbled down.

Mrs.
Ilalkrd Super.tlllnn.

Box There's thirteen at th.i
table.

Johnnie I kin eat for two; that
makes fourteen. Judy.

lliun.il.-- i' suit
Hlllsboro. Tex.. May 29. Roy Eng-

land filed suit In the dlstrift clerk's
cir.ee Thm sday against W. R. West.
Jr.. for damages. The plaintiff l dates
that he was arrestedand tried in the
county court on a charge of theft or
three bushils of millet seed,worth 20
i a bushel, and that the chnrgo
was made by W. H. West. He was
tried and acquitted. He declares the
prosecution to have been malicious
and sues for $.'000 actual and i.'.OOO ex-

emplary damage?.

Illir W li'Mt 'nip
Vernon, Tex., May 20. Wilbarger

is now harvestingthe greatest
wheat crop raised since the great crop
of loDl. Harvest hands are scarce,
but the Fort Worth and Denver rail-loa- d

Is bringing In men every day and
as fast as they arilvo they are put to
work. The sample of wheat Is the
tiebt In the history of the county. The
grain is fat and plump and well filled
out. Cotton choppers aro Ecarco and
good prices are being paid for hands.

Mini 4 Tru.t Dreil.
Greenville, Tex., May 29. Hodgo &

Hamilton, druggists at Qulnlnn, filed
a trust deed Thursday, naming Felix
Mcljomore ns trustee. Preferred cred-
itors are- - Schneider-Davi- s company
$30, J. W. CrowdiiB Drug Co. ?1C'J.'ji,
Hamilton Paint nnd Glass company
JC3.3C, S. C. Wells '& Co. J27.3S, E. C.
OeWItt & Co. $18, Chamberlain & Co.
$C05, Bass & Bro. $14, W. II. Mclirldn

' $25, Chattanooga Medicine Co. $C0,
' Equitable Manufacturing company

$123.

Tlir DlrTertiirr.
Stranger There scemato bo a Sun-

day law in this town.
Resident-Y- es, sir. If you want to

f.et shaved, ou will havo to wait until
Monday.

Stranger Oh, I don't want to got
iihaved. I want to got drunk, I

Resident Come with me. New York
Weekly. J

Tho early riser who Is not insiffcra-- I

bly proud of himself. )
' Tbo lato riser who Is not ditto.

Tho uoncycllst who not 'dls-ip-- I

prone of cyclists. '

Dnwn to llnelnrae,
Austin, Tex., May 28.-T- ho seimto

had Just n quorum present when '.I

enlivened yesterday afternoon.
Messrs. Nenll, Terrell and Yett with

appointed n to Inform tho
Kovernor that the tenate was ready
for business.

HIIIb wero Introduced as follows:
Mr. Stout .general appropriation

bill, snmo ns tho bill vetoed.
Mr. llowser, general appropriation

bill, reducing totals for 1897 WL'.TIB,

and lfc'JS JUG'J.CC. less than the bill ve-

toed.
Mr. Colquitt, general appropriation

bill reducing totnls for lb97 $21S,;IG0,

and 1898 10C,4S0 less than the bill
vetoed. Mr. Colquitt says the bill Is

according to the governor's recom-

mendations.
Messrs. Stanford and Atlce, the fol-

lowing fellow servantsbill:
Article 1500 G. All persona engaged

In the common service of such rall- -

way corporations, receiver, manager
or person In contiol thereof, who,
while so employed, In the same grade
of employment, working together at
the same time and place and to a
common purpose, are follow servants
with each other; provided, that noth-

ing herein contained shall be con-

strued as to make employes of such
corporation, lecelver, manager or per

deuces city. prompt cltl- - In f"llow servants
vicinity, headed any

prominent official, or
Winchesters corporation, or pcr-ov-er

to the thereof.

were or-

dered

established

dis-
tribution

senators

rising

and

onts

county

docs

committee

Employes who do not come within
the provisions of this article shall not
be considered fellow servants.

Messrs. Terrell and Greer, fee bill.
In coutles of over 3000 votes It scales
criminal fees 20 per cent, nnd all
county officers under a limitation, ac-

cording to population, salaries at
$2000. ?22o0 and ?2500.

Mr. Wayland, a general deficiency
bill.

Adjourned until
Austin, Tex., May 28. Speaker

Dashlell rapped for order at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, and for the first
time during the called session a quo-

rum responded, nnd not a single one
over the required number. SG. Prayer
was offered by Kcv. Dr. Thompson of
Dallas.

The following committees were ap-

pointed by the speaker:
To notify the governor Messrs.

Carpenter, Conly and Barrett.
To notify the senate Messrs.Fields

of Hill, Seabery and Dlckerson.
Mr. Seabery offered a resolution that

the speaker be Instructed to appoint
three committee clerks for the special
session, their compensation tobe $4

per day. Adopted.
The following clerks were appoint

ed: J. S. Ward, L. G. Schultz and W.
H. Marsh.

On motion the house recessed till
4:30 p. m.

The following bills were introduced:
Appropriation bills, by Mr. Garri-

son.
Appropriation bill, by Mr. Burney.
Per diem bill for the special session

by Mr. Garrison.
Fee bills were Introduced by Messrs.

Bealrd, Carpenter, Drew, Meade, Fish-

er and Randolph.
Afternoon session: When the house

reassembled at 4:30, Messrs. Logan
and Tracy sent up an appropriation
bill.

The committee appoited to wait on
the senate reported a quorum present
in that end of the capital.

Here the messagefrom the governor
was read to the house.

A resolution was adopted instruct-
ing the sergeant-at-arm-s to buy
stamps for the session.

Several resolutions were sent up
amending the rules, and laid over un-

til to-da-y.

Tho finance committee reported fa-

vorably on the per diem bill, appro-
priating $35,000 for the special session.

Messrs. Sluder nnd Love sent up a
fee bill, and Messrs. Bell, Neighbors
and Randolph Introduced a fellow ser
vants' bill.

rrnnoiril lliirvi'Rt Kxi'iimlnn
Fort Worth, Tex., May 28. Tho sug-

gestion has been made that in view of
tho magnificent prospects now con-

fronting Texas the railroads set apart
one day, about tho 10th of Juno, and
place on sale In the west und southeast
agricultural districts round trip tick
ets to Texas points on the oasis oi i
cent per mile for the round trip, mak-

ing tickets good for a week or ten
days. This wouln bring to Texas thou-

sands of people who would see thu
country in tho midst of harvesting,
when the song of tho reaper would be
sweet music.

Cut III- - lni--- t lull.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 2S. E. M.

Williams, representing the Kansas
statesanitary commission at this point,
is advised that the live stock sanitary
board of his stute has discontinued
the 2 cents per head Inspection feo on
all cattle introduced into that state.
In future the compensation of Inspec-

tors will be by salary. It is estimated
that this ruling will, In tho aggregate,
savo Texas cattlemen a neat sum of
money.

Iletrui-tlv- lire.
Kaufman, Tex., May 28. At 4 o'clock

yesterday mornlnK a one-stor- y oricK
i building on the south eldo of fee
square, ono door west of the Dansb
Drug company, belonging to the II. F
Tnylor estate, was destroyed by fire.

Half of the building waa occupied by

Mulkey Bros.' beef market and tho oth-

er half by G. M. Brass' tailoring estab-

lishment. Nono of tho contentsof tho
building burned were saved. Tho esti-

mated damage to tho building and
stock of the Dansby Drug company Ib

?1500.

Ac ot the Torturer Art.
Dr. Grlst-Jaco- bl of Frankfort, Ger

many, has written a history of dentis-
try from 3700 B. C. to tho presenttlmo.
It Is known that there were men prac-

ticing tho profession of dentistry In

Egypt at least 6,000 years ago.

The Ilruta.
Young Mother (on train) O, dear, I

don't know what to do with you, babyI"
Kind Uachelor Shall I open tho win-

dow for you, Madam? Now York
Journal.

NEWS FttOM CUM.

PIOHTINO STILL CONTINUES ON
THE ISLAND.

All Attnrk VFita Simla by the Inanrgrnta
I'lMin I'nrt l.mnn nl tlllmrn, but n dun-bu- nt

Kiulrl Tticm-t'oiifrilrrr- tlej Vetr-ri- n'

1'niBi-um- .

Havann, May 31. A largo force of
Insurgents, under command of tho
lender, Iluen, Ignoring the fact that
Gen. Linares, with reinforcementsof
200 men, had nrrlved at Kar.tcoa, prov
ince of Santiago,de Cuba, recently ed

ll.it port, on the outside of
which Is located a hospital. Tho Insur-
gents made their way Into of
the streets In the further part of tho
town and a portion ot tho Spnnlsh
garrison left tholr barracks and at-

tacked them. The gunboatVnsco Nu-
nez, which was lowing a lighter, load-
ed with troops bound for Duabn, heard
tho firing and leaving the lighter went
toward Baracoa and opened fire upon
tho Insurgents. After hot fighting tho
insurgentswero defeated nnd compell-
ed to retire. Two of the crew of thu
Vnsco Nunez wcro wounded nnd six-
teen of tho Spanish soldiers.

Tho gunboat Itoina Christina, while
re connoltcrlng tho Gunjalbon river, In
Plnar del Hlo, in splto of tho resist-
ance of the Insurgents who were
Intrenched on the heights,capturedan
American boat and destroyed two oth-

er boats which they found to be lead-
ing. The gunboat Gallcla was com-
pelled to fire upn a band of Insurgents
outside tho port of Banes In order to
convey supplies to the fort. The In-

surgentswero dislodged nnd the garri-
son was provisioned.

An attack was made by the insur-
gents upon Fort Lama at Glbara, and
the gunboat Gallcla opened fire, dis
lodging them.

A band of insurgents captured a
coastingvessel at Puerto Padre, laden
with supplies.

The master of the vessel and her
crew were subsequentlyreleased. The
Insurgents continue In their strong-
hold at Port Vljaru, between Banes
and Nlpes, where they have a largo
supply of food and ammunition nnd
arc extensivelyengaged In cultivating
the soil.

Gen. GomezRubert haB returned to
Glbara, not having succeeded In dis-
lodging the rebels because of the
smallncss of his force. He considers
a force of 8000 or 10,000 men neces-ar- y

to dislodge the Insurgents and
capturetheir position. The Insurgents
nttacked Chapara, on the north coast
of Santiago do Cuba. The gunboats
Gallcla and Magallane camo to th3
rescue and compelled the insurgentsto
retire, after thirty shots from the
gunsof the vessels had been fired.

A considerable force of Insurgents
recently attacked andlooted Jlguani,
provlnco of Santiago do Cuba, burn-
ing many buldlngs. Tho garrison of
tho forts resisted heroically for two
days tho musketryund artillery flrp of
the insurgents, when reinforcements
arrived from Baynmo and the insur-
gents wero compelled to raise the
solge. The garrison retired with the
reinforcementsto Bayamo. The losses
sustanedduring tho engagements are
not given. The residents of Jlguani
have removed to Bayamo and Manza-nill- o.

Crlsto and other towns In Santiago
de Cuba provlnco are surroundedby
insurgentswho make it impossible for
the villagers to go Into the country.
The situation of these towns is

Kutul lli-r- l Art-lden- t

Atlanta, Ga., May 31. A fatal bi-

cycle colllsslon took place Saturday
night, when Miss Annlo Hunter was
riding with Mr. Leon Evans on Rail-

road avenue near the corner of Oak.
Tho young lady suddenly collided with
another bicycle rider, who was after
wards found to have been Charles
Tate, a negro. Miss Hunter waa fa-

tally Injured and the negro died.
As Miss Hunter and her escort wero

riding on Rullroad avenue they saw
nnother rider coming towards them.
Tho young man pulled to the right nnd
Mies Hunted did tho same, expecting
the person npproachlng would do tho
same. When near KKotli'.-'-. Hit negro
suddenly turned to the left nnd In n

fcccond his wheel and tho ono ridden
by tho young lady collded with great
force, as all parties appeared to havo
been riding quite fast. Tho young lady
nnd tho negro wero both thrown to tho
ground with much violence nnd lay In
tho road unconscious.

Mr. Evans called for assistanceand
people living in the neighborhood
camo to the rescue. The young lady
was taken Into a residence andlater
cent to her homo In nn nmbulance.
Tate, tho negro, wns sent to the hos-

pital, but never spoke after the acci-

dent.
Miss Hunter Is 1C yearsof age, and
daughter of Henry L. Hunt'i tho

assistantcashierof tho Southern Rail-
way Company.

Mujr NnowMorin.
Milwaukee, Wis., Mny 31. Many

points In Michigan and Wisconsin
experienced tho novelty of decoration
day Bnowstorms yesterday. At Me-

nominee, Mich., It snowed at frequent
intervals all day, sometimes quite
hard. At Bay Field, WIb sufficient
snow fell to cover tho ground, and the
thermometerdioppnd 0 decrees. At
Oshkosh, Wis., snow fell yesterday
morning, and at noon the thermome-
ter registered tho lowest In many
yearsat this season.

I'eary Kipeifitlon.
New York, May 31. A dispatch from

Watervllle, Me., says: Lieut. Peary
has offered to take from the Colby
university ono professor and five stu-

dents with him on his preliminary
trip to Ore) Hand. Hlioull tho offer no
accepted thodelegation would consist
of W. 8. Bayloy, professor of geology
and mlnerology, and five studentsse-

lected by him.
Similar offers have been mado to

Yale and Dartmouth and both have
been accepted.

Tbr MniitiKlIrn flunk HnNirtW,

New York, Mny 31. Nineteen yearn
ago the country wob startled by tho
report of the biggest bank buiglnny
known In the history of the world. It
occurred Sunday, Oct 27, 1878. Tho j

Manhnttnn Savings institution of this
city wns robbed of securities valued
at $2,747,700 and $11,000 In cash.

With tho exception of a fow of tho
bonds offered for sale some time ago,
none of tho securities have been re-

covered. It wnH believed that they
had beenburled or destroyed.

That the securitiesnro still In exist-
ence Is known here. A Bhort time ago
negotiationswere opened between men
said to represent tho burglars, and
President Jos.Byrd of the Manhattan
for their return. The burglars havo
mado a demand for $r0,000 nnd no
questionsto bo abked, with the under-
standing that the securitiesaro to bo
handed over In good shape and thnt
Immediately upon their delivery, tho
money shall bo paid In cash. Presi-

dent Byrd declired the bank would not I

pay thatamount,continuing,Mr. Byrd
said:

"Many of the securitiesare worth-

less to-da- I should say, since the gov- -

eminent camo to our assistancesomo
time ngo, by an act of congress au-

thorizing the secretaryof the tiensury ,

to reissue duplicates In place of the
stolen United Statesbonds.

"There were a number of other
bonds Issued by cities and corpora-

tions, however. Someof theseare duo
soon, and of course wo would like to
have the originals as It would make
It easier to collect the money

Mr. Byrd stated he believed tho
offer to bo made in good faith, and the .

case has been placed in the hands of
the bank'scounsel. '

Those who participateddn, or were
connected with the robbery, wcro ,

Jimmy Hope, John Hope, Patrick
Shevelln, tho watchman of the bank; '

William Kelley, Peter Emerson, nllas
"Banjo Pete," John Nugent, a police-
man; Eddie Goldlng, alias Eddlo '

"Goodie;" John Tracy nnd Johnny
Dobbs. Of these Jimmy and John i

'
Hope nro living In this city. The
othersare all either dead or In prison. .

CoiifnlrrutH Vvtt-rit- 1'rugr.tui i

Nashville, Tenn., May 31. The ex-- 1

ccutlvo committee having In chargeI

the programme for the reunion of the
United Confederate Veterans In this
city June 22, 23 nnd 24 announce the

'following:
Tuesday, June 22, the Tennessee dl- -

vision will meet and elect a major '

general and three brigadier generals.
At 12 o'clock United Confederate Vete-
rans will meet In the tabernacle to
hear addressee of welcome nnd the ,

oration by Hon, John H. Reagan.
The Daughtersof the Confedracy

will also meet Wednesday, June 23,

for business sessions. At night a con-

federateconcert, after which a recep-

tion to sponsors and maids of honor
will be given by the Confedrato Re-

union club. Thursday, June 24, the
creat naradewill be held. Gen. W. H.
Jacksonwill be chief marshaland his
scort tho Savannah hussars. Tho

sponsors and maids of honor will par-

ticipate in the parade.
After the adoption of the pro-

gramme by Frank Cheatham bivouac
tho bivouac adopted a resolution
heartily approvingthe participation of

Gen. John B. Gordon In the dedication
csremonlec of the Grant monument.

A S,ul

Denver, Col., May 31. At 8 o'clock
yesterday evening .i spring w jgun
driven by Henry Marsau, a carpenter,
nnd containing eleven children, rang-

ing In ago from 3 to 9 years, was
struck by a special train on the Den-

ver and Rio Grande railroad, and aB a

result four of the children are dead
and the others terribly Injured, two
so badly that they will die.

The dead: Elslo Marsau, aged 3

years; Otto Schoenewiess, aged 7;
George Banker, nged 5; Etta Sneaker,
aged 9.

Fatally Injured: Alfred Marsau,
aged 7 years, badly manglid; Willie
Banker, aged 3, crushed n:J mternally
injured.

Uadly, but not fatally nurt: Emllo
Marsau, aged 5 years, leg broken; Ber-

tha Schoenewiess,badly brult-ed-; Hen-

ry Marian, the driver, sustained a te-vc- ie

scalp wound.

AopliyxluK-i- l hy Huh.
Lowell, Mass., May 31. The bodies

of Maria and FrancesButler, unmar-
ried women nbout CO years of age, who
have resided in this city for sixteen
years, wero found on the kitchen lloor j

or tneir homo Saturday. Both appa-
rently had been deadfor several hours
from asphyxiationby gas. They com-

mitted suicide In consequence,It is be--

Moved, of heavy financial lothes, duo
to tho failure of several banks In
Nashua. The women wero nieces of
tho late States Senator
Grimes of Iowa, from whom they In-

herited tho property believed to have
been lost.

Yerke'n Clb.e ruliry Wrrckril,
Chicago, May 31. Ycrkes obsorva-tor-y

at William's Bay, Wis., will be
closed for tho summer, tho movable
floor of tho dome having been wrecked
by a fall of forty-flv- o feet. TIiIh floor,
which was soventy-flv-o feet In diame-
ter, waB suspended by Inch cables.
Ono of tho cablea was torn from its
weight and this unbalanced tho floor,
which fell to the bottom of tho dome.
In Its fall It carried the winding stair-
way of the support of tho telescopo
with It, crushing tho electric appa-
ratus underneath. The floor lies now
a complete wreck.

Henry Kendall was killed In a fold-

ing bed at Montpelter, Vc, the other
night.

Theodore Durant will hang at Sac-

ramento,Cal on June 11.

Never ou the Floor,
Boxey There's ono beauty about

learning to carve In our flat.
Knoxoy What Ib that?
Soxey If tho bird flleu off tho tablo It

nover falls, for tho wall pushesIt back
again. Cleveland Leader.
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Hard timesor not tho prlco of pic-

tures seemsto keep. At salo In Ixm-do- n

tho other day work by (lalns-boroiig-

sold for Sft.'JOO.

Kitnrt Too Itnwall With Caicurato.
Candr Cathartic, euro constipation forcrer.

10c. if O.O. fall. UrugifUti rcluud muncj.

A innn who wears huiitltif; suit
novor kills many dtioks.

Poisoned Blood
Thesecomo from pol-ono- us

miasmsarising
from low mrtay Und snd from decaying
vegeUblo matter, which, breathed Into
tho lungi, enter and poison tho blood.
Keep the blood pure by taking Hood's
BarMparllla nnd there will bo little danger
from malaria. Tho mllllonstaice

Hood's
Tho llest--ln fact the Ono True Wood 1'urlfler.

Tl Puretunicn, Inillt-Titlo-

PlIlS blllouinrM. I'rlco 2Sc.
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Healthy
Economy

A daily constitutional
and a Columbia bicy-
cle there's healthy
economy for you

in the exer-
cise economy in the
wheel. rerhapsColum-bia-s

cost a little more in
the beginning, but they
arecheapestin the end.

Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF 1 ft ft TO U
TBCWORID. "UU UIKL

HAnTFORDS,neitbesi?60,'55,'50,'45

POPE MFG. CO.,
Conn.

Caulocue free from any Columbiadealer; bv
mail lor one ctut .lamp.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

Hair to its oriyinal color and
vitality: prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall ti Co., I'roin.. Nashua,N. II.
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Wcotcrn"Wheel "Worka

CHICAGO ntlvoiiCATAL9GVC FREE

IT KILLS
Cotton 'Worms,TobaccoWorm,
ami all form, of lriMt life. Ilnrmlr.a to run or bcnit.
W1U not lojurolhu moil drlkuie plaint.

Cray Mineral Ash
la fully warrantedwliero Uirrctinns are foltoweil. Fend
lorourlitllti" llui: Hook," it may jroulmaol money

National Mlnlnj and Milling Co., Baltimore--. Md.
Carried In rtcclc by all nuUnii wliolcaal drusgUta

CURE
lw II in U fur unnatural

dltcbarai'. Inflammation!.
Ui.raaw.4 VJ Irritation, or ulceratloua

lot to aut.iur.. of uiucuua nieoibraiiei.
irrmau iimMH, 1'aluleM, and not a.trla--
illHttvmOmuiCalCO. cutor poUonoui.

aH

YOURSELF!

Noia oy iiranuia,
. 8.1. . ror " " plain wrapper.

liy oaprv.i. prriiaiu, to.
I m, nr3Ultlea,M.

Circular aent on requaal.

ll$LCii
JIUfcrf. uuuuilbiw, VAIOVIB.

nbWtUitfn ureao'ivracKjciP..
i uu u&ramvvu, w t tuvaffpeciai utrarinv0siftlp antv tier on approval.

f to tteh ini nn fmmfU Wrf
' u Htn4uM Umb. Our tvfuil h

tll kn le.jitot Ik tovilrt.
Writ svl AaitM lb aar nawlil .

II. N. MKAD & I'UKNTISS. Cliicairo. 111.

kublt. Only homoeuro. No achei.paTne
or auffarlng, tlnep aound, appctlU
aojil.no ilatentloD from work.tiuaran
tued.no (nolhlni Ilka boat ot

lulacall id ureaund luoulbly treatment). UundrMU
InTaiaa rleu testimonial) and wrltntlioaacureiil.lfoi
(urlber luformatlon.addreai Or rurdy.IIouaton.Tti

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
Giamlnallon and Adtlro as tn VaUutablllty of

Send far "Inventor.' Ilulde, i..' How to Oct
J'atent." OKAHUELU BON. Wa.hlnfton, I, U.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
TUI.ANK UNIVKH8ITY OF LOUISIANA.
Ita adantu for practical (attraction, both (nam-pi- e

laboratoriesandabundant hoipltal material) art
unequalled, t reearcaieI. given lo the Kraal Chart!J
Hoipltal with 1W bada and JO ,000 patlanta annually.
pucii iimruciion is aivenaanyai tna Dtaaioo or tna
eioa. mi pen aaieionbegin uctootr lain, mi.catalogue and InfuriaaUoa addrtsa fUOK.
OMA1I.LB. . P., UEAH, r, a Drawer, Ml,
VlUiaVainD,
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTERVMI.(C'ojiTisuisn.)
"Have you linen to Finnehiird, .Iran-Mario-

Inquired the Doctor. "I fancy
not."

"Never," replied the boy.
"It la ruin In a gorge," continued

Desprez, adoptinghis expository voice:
"tho ruin of a hermitage and chapel.
History tells us much of Franchard;
how the recluse was often slain by rob-
bers; how ho lived on a most Insufll
hers; how ho lived on a most Insuff-
icient diet; how he was expected to puss
his days In prayer. A letter Is pre-
served, addressed to one of these sol-
itaries by tho superior of his order, full
of admlrablo hygienic advice; bidding
hlra to go from his book to praying,
and bo back again, for variety's sake,
and when ho was wenry of both to stroll
abouthis garden and observe tho honey
Tiees. It is to this day my own system,,
You must often have remarked me
leaving tho 'Pharmacopoeia'often
oven In tho middle of n phrase to come
forth Into the sun and air. I admire
the writer of that letter from my heart;
he was u mon of thought on the most
Important subjects, nut, Indeed, had I
lived In the Middle Ages (I nm heartily
glad that I did not) I should have been
an eromlto myself If I had not been
a professed buffoon, that Is. These
wero the only philosophical lives yet
open; laughter or prayer; sneers, we
might say, and tears. Until tho sun
of tho Positive arose, the wise man
had to make his choice between these
two."

"I hao been a buffoon, of course,"
observed Jean-Mari-e.

"I cannot Imagine you to have ex-
celled In your profession." snld the
Doctor, admiring tho boy's gravity.
"Do you ever laugh?"

"Oh, yes," replied the other. "I
laugh often. I am very fond of jokes."

"Singular being!" said Desprez. "Hut
I divagate (I perceive In a thousand
ways that I grow old). Franehnrdwas
at length destroyed in tho English
wars, the same that leveled Orctz. But

v

AN INDIAN.

hero is tho point tho hermlt3 (for
there were alreadymore than one) had
foreseenthe dangerand carefully con-seal-

tho sacrificial vessels. These
ressels wero of monstrousvalue, Jean-Mar- io

monstrous value priceless, we
may gay; exquisitely worked, of

material. And now, mark me,
they havo novor been found. In tho
reign of Louis Quatorzo somo follows
wero digging hard by tho ruins. Sud-

denly tock! tho spade hit upon an
lbstacle. Imagine tho mon looking ono
to another; imagine how their hearts
bounded, how tholr color came and
went. It was a coffer, and In Finn-shar- d

tho place of burled treasure!
They tore It open like famished beasts,
AJas! it was not tho treasure; only
lomo priestly robes, which, at tho touch
f the eatingair, foil upon themselves

ind instantly wasted Into diiiit. Tho
ersplrntlon of these good fellows

.urned cold upon them, Jean-Mari-e. I

vill pledge my reputation,It there was
my thing like a cutting wind, one or
ithcr had a pneumonia for his trou-le.- "

"I should like to have seen them
turning into dust," said Jean-Mari-e.

'Otherwise, I should not havo cared
io greatly."

"You have no Imagination," cried
the Doctor. "Plcturo yourself tho
scene. Dwell on the Idea a great

-- wlrensuro lying In tho earth for centu-
ries; the material for a giddy, copious,
ipulentcxlstenconot employed; dresses
ind exqulsito pictures unseen; the
iwlttest galloping horses not stirring
i hoof, arrested by a spell; women
with tho beautiful faculty of smiles,
tot smiling; cards, dice,operasinging,
jrchestrn,castles, beautiful parks and
sardens, big ships with a tower of
tallcloth, all lying unborn in a coffin
ind tho stupid trees growing overhead
In the sunlight, year after year. Tho
fought drives one frantic."

"It Is only money," roplled Jean-Harl-e,

"It 'would do harm."
"0 cornel" cried Desprez, "that Is

philosophy; It Is all very flno, but not
io tho point Just now. And besides, It
ib not money,' as you call It; there
ire works of art in tho question; tho
ressolswero carved. You speak HV.o a
ressels wero carved. Yu speak like a
shlld. You weary me exceedingly,
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quoting my words out of nil logical
connection, like a pnrroquet."

"And at any rate, we havo nothing
to do with It," returned tho boy,

CHAPTEIt IX.
HEY struck tho
Route Ronde at
that moment; and
the sudden changem to the rattling
causeway, com-

bined with tho
Doctor's Irritation,
to keep him silent.
The noddy Jigged
along; tho trees
went by, looking

on silently, ns if they had something
on their minds. The Quadrilateralwas
passed; then came Franchard. They
put up the horse at the little solitary
Inn, and went forth strolling. The
gorgo wns dyed deeply with heather;
tho rocks and birches standing lumi-
nous In the sun. A great humming of
bees about the flowers disposed Jean-Mari-o

to sleep, and ho sat down against
a clump of heather,whllo tho Doctor
went briskly to and fro, with quick
turns, culling his simples.

Tho boy's head had fallen a little
forwaid, his eyes were clojed, his lin-

gers had fallen lax about his knees,
when a sudden cry called him to his
feet. It wns u strangesound, thin and
brief; It fell dead, and nllenco returned
as though It had never been interrupt-
ed. He had not recognized the Doc-
tor's voice; but, as there was no one
else In nil tho vnllcy. It was plainly
tho Doctor who had given utteranceto
the sound. He looked right and left,
and there was Desprez standing in a
niche between two bowlders, and look-
ing round on his adopted son with a
countenance as white ns paper.

"A viper!" cried Jean-Mari-e, run-
ning toward him. "A viper! You lire
bitten!"

The Doctor came down heavily out
of the cleft, and advanced la silence

,ijP8KJr

to meet the boy, whom ho took rough-
ly by tho shoulder.

"I havo found it," he said, with a
gasp.

"A plant?" asked Jean-Mari-e.

Desprezhad a fit of unnaturalgayety,
which tho rocks took up and mimicked.
"A plant!" ho repeated scornfully.
"Well yes a plant. And here," he
added suddenly, showing his right
hand, which ho had hitherto concealed
behind his back "hero is ono of the
bulbs."

Jean-Mari-o saw a platter, coat-
ed with earth.

"That?" said ho. "It is a plate!"
"It is a coach and horso3," cried the

Doctor. "Boy," ho continued, growing
warmer, "I plucked away a great pad
of moss from between these bowlders,
and disclosed a crevice; and when I
looked In, what do you suppojo I saw?
I saw a houso in Paris with n court
and garden, I saw my wife shining
with diamonds, I saw myself a deputy,
I saw you well, I I saw your future,"
ho concluded, rather feebly. "I havo
Just discovered America," ho added.

"But what is it?" asked the boy.
"Tho Treasureof Franchard," cried

the Doctor; and, throwing his brown
straw hat upon the ground, he whooped
like an Indian and sprung upon Jean-Mari-e,

whom he suffocated with em-
braces and bedowed with tears. Then
ho Hung himself down among the
heatherand once moro laughed until
tho valley rang.

But the boy had now an Interest of
his own boy's interest. No sooner
was he releasedfrom tho Doctor's ucco-lad- o

than he ran to tho bowlders,
sprung Into tho nlcho, and, thrusting
his hand Into tho crovlce, drew forth
ono after another, Incrusted with the
earth of ages, tho flagons, candlesticks,
and patensof the hermitageof Fran-
chard, A casket camo last, tightly
Dhut and very heavy.

what fun!" ho crlod.
But when he looked back at the Doc-t- r,

who had followed close behind and
was silently observing, tho words died
fromhls lips. Desprez was once mora
tho color of ashes; his lips workod and
trembled; a sort of bestial greed pos-
sessedhim,

"This Is childish," ho said. "Wo loao
precious tlmo. Back to tho Inn, bar--

WHOOPED LIKE

'only

dirty

"Oh,

nessHip imp, nml nrlng It to yon bank.
Ilun for your life, nml remember not
ono whisper. I stay horn to watch," '

Jcnn-Marl- e did ns he was bid, thoiiKli
not without HtirprlKP. Tho noddy wat
h 'ought round to the spot Indicated
and tho two gradually transportedtin
trciinuio from Its place of concealment
Io the boot below tin' driving seat.
Onro It wns all stored tho Doctor re
covered his gnyoty.

"Ipayiny grateful duties to the go.
iiIuh of this doll," he said. "Oh, for a
llvo coal, a heifer, nnd a Jar of conn-tr- y

wine! I am In the voln for iinorlflce,
for a superb libation. Well, nnd why
not? Wo are at Franchard. English
pale nln Is to bo had not classical, In-

deed, but excellent. Boy, wo shall
drink nle."

"But I thought It was 30 unwhole-
some," Bald Jcan-Marl- o, "and very dear
besides."

"Flddle-de-dee!- " exclaimed the Doc-

tor gayly. "The Inn!"
And he stepped Into tho noddy, toss-

ing his head, with an clastic, youthful
air. Tho horse was turned, nnd In a
few seconds they dicw up beside the
paling of tho fin garden.

"Here," said Desprez "here, near
the stnblc, so that wo may keep an
eye upon things."

They tied the horse, nnd entered the
garden, tho Doctor singing, now In fan-

tastic high notes, now producing deep
rovcrbratlonsfrom his chest. He took a
seat, rapped loudly on the table, d

the waiter with witticisms; and
when the bottle of P.ass was at length
produced, far more charged with ga
than the most delirious champagne,
he filled out a long glassful of froth
nnd pushed It over to Jean-Mari- e.

"Drink," he said; "drink deep."
"I would rather not," faltered the

boy, true to his training.
"Whnt?" thunderedDesprez.
"1 am afraid of It," said Jean-Mari- e;

"iny stomach "
"Take It or leave It!" Interrupted

Desprez fiercely; "but understand it
once for all there is nothing so con-

temptible ns precision."
Here was a new lesson! TI10 boy sit

bemused, looking at the glass but not
tasting it, while the Doctor emptied
end refilled his own.

"Onco In a way," he said at last, by
way of a concession to tho boy's more
rigorous attitude, "onco in a way, and
at so critical a moment, this alo Is n

nectar for the gods. The habit, Indeed,
la debasing; wino, the Juice of the
grape, is the true drink of the French-
man, as I have often had occasion to
point out; and I do not know that I

can blamo you for refusing this out
landlsh stimulant. You can have some
wine and cakes. Is the bottle empty?
Well, we will not be proud; wo will
havo pity on your glass."

ITO IIS CONTINUED.!

THE YOUNC HOUSEKEEPER.
How Oflrn Duel she Know How to Sot

a T11 bin?
"I know when a thing looks wrong,"

oxela'med a very young housekeeper,
despairingly, "but I cannot tell what
makes it right." That necessity Is the
best tencher seems to be an article of
faith with the greatmajority of Ameri
can mothers, who seldom teach their
daughters even the rudiments of
housekeeping,says tho New York Trib-
une. This Is hardly the fault of either
mother or daughter life Is so full now-

adaysandtho time of both parent
and child is so crowded withoccupation
that neither tho one nor the other has
the leisure cither to learn or to teach.
When the girl marries the man of her
choice, especla'ly If he Is a poor man
nnd they havo to begin life simply, sho
finds herself more Ignorant than sho
would have believed possible about the
A, B, C of domestic arrangements;nnd
how to train tho Inexperienced maid
she has engaged to take charge of hor
little apartment Is a veritable puzzle.
To set out an attractive, well-cared-f-

looking tablo Is by no moans as easy
as It seems to be In a well-order-

household. Any Inexperienced person
will easily find this out If sho tries tho
experiment. "I soon learned that I had
no Ideawhich side the glasseswent on,"
snld a young wife, telling of her first
experience In coaching n raw servant.
"I did not know whether the folks wero
turned up or down. When tho tablo
was ?et everything looked hlgglety-plgglet- y

and awry, and I could nut toll
for tho life of mo what was the mat-
ter." A well known writer on domes-
tic economy saysthat there are three
graces which should preside at tho
tablo cleanliness, order and good
taste. Everything should bo arranged
with geometrical correctness. Tho tn-b- le

should bo in tho exact centerof the
room, with the sides perfectly parallel
with the wall3. The white canton Ann-
uel undercloth shouldbo kept taut by
means at each corner of buttons nnd
oyelec holos. Tho cloth must havo tho
folds absolutely straight with tho ta-
ble. Tho forks should bo on tho left
nnd tho knives on the right of thu
plato; forks and spoons should ba
turned up, not down; tumblers nnd
wine glassesaro at tho right and abovg
each plato. Silt cellars with tho spoon
by them, not in thorn, and popper nnd
mustard cruets aro arranged in the
corner of tho tablo a llttlo beyond tho
plates. Tho napkin should bo laid on
the plate with a roll or pieco of bread
within its folds. Individual tasto may
govern the rest of tho arrangement,
but to have every article laid on with
the most absolute precision and simi-
larity should be tho first princlplo to
instill into tho mind of a new servant.
Any deviation is suro to spoil the looks
of a table. Tho rules here given aro
absurdly simple, but it Is astonishing
how fow servantsunderstandhow to
set n tablo and how many mistresses
thcro aro who are incapable of direct-lu-g

a now maid.

A llnil MUtukr.
"What did papa say when you asked

him for mo?"
"IIo abruptly told me to call again

next month."
"Stupid! Whnt did you say to him?"
"I said I had a llttlo matter I'd liko

to have htm Bettlo and thon ho cut mo
short."

"Dear, dear! He took you for a bill
colloctorl" Cleveland Plain Doaler.

lllutallld Vlnlslioil Cuuibrle.
Motnlllc-fltilslie- d cambric, which has

all the gloss of a real satin, is a now
lining for thin dressos. It comes In all
tho protty colors, costs only 35 cuui
a yard, and Is fully a yrj 16.

.ALM AGE'S SKRMON.

A BAD WITH HOLES LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tlin Tctl lhiin.Mil I III in I'tillnnftl
ll Ttnil i:m nilli Wiiui-t- , lliiiiii'th
Wiiri'ii Io Put It Into 11 It, 11; With
llnli.o.

N PERSIA, under
the reign of Darius
HystaBpcB, tho peo-
ple did not prosper.
They made money,
but did not keep it.
They were Ilka
people who have a
sack In which to
put money, not
knowing that tho
Back Is torn or

eaten of moths, 0,-- in some way inado
incapable of holding valuables. As

fast as tho coin was put In ono end
of tho sack It dropped out of the oth-

er. It made no dllTerenco how much
wages they got, for they lost them.
"He thnt carneth wages, earneth
wage3 to put into a bag with holes."

What has become of tho billions
and billions of dollars In this country
paid to tho working classes? Somo of

these moneys havo gone for house
rent, or tho purchase of homesteads,
or wardrobe, or family expenses,or tho
necessities of life, or to provide com

forts in old age. What has become 01

other billions? Wasted in foolish out-

lay. Wasted at tho gaming table.
Wasted in intoxicants. Put into a bag
with a hundred holes.

Gather up tho money that the work-
ing classes have spent for drink dur-

ing tho la3t thirty years and I will
build for every working man a house,
and lay out for hlra a garden, and
clothe hla sons in broadcloth and his
daughters In silk, and place at his
front door a prancing span of sorroU
or bays, and secure him a policy of

life Insurance, so that the present homo
may bo well maintained after ho Is

dead. Tho most persistent,most over-

powering enemy of the working classes
Is intoxicating liquor. It Is tho anar-

chist of tho centuries, nnd has boy-

cotted, and Is now boycotting, tho body
and mind and soul of American labor.
It Is to It a worso foe than monopoly
and worse than associatedcapital.

It annually swindles Industry out of
a large percentage of its earnings. It
holds out its blasting solicitations to
the mechanic or operative on his way
to work, and at the noon spell, and on
his way home at eventide; on Satur-
day, when tho wages are paid, It
snatchesa largo part of the money
that might come into the family, and
sacrifices It among tho saloonkeepers.
Stand the saloonsof this country side
by 3lde, and it Is carefully estimated
that they would reach from New York
to Chicago. "Forward, march," say3
the drink power, "and take possession
of tho American nation!"

The drink business is pouring Its
vitriolic and damnable liquids down
the throats of hundreds of thousands
of laborers, and while the ordinary
strikes are ruinous both to employers
and employes, I proclaim a strike uni
versal against strong drink, which, if
kept up, will bo tho relief of tho work-
ing classes and tho salvation of the
nation. I will undertake to say that
there Is not a healthy laborer in tho
United States who, within tho next
ten years, if ho will refuse all Intox-
icating beverage and bo saving, may
not become a capitalist on a small
scale. Our country In a year spends
one billion five hundred million and
fifty thousand dollars for drink. Of
course tho working classes do a great
deal of thl3 expenditure. Careful sta-

tistics show that the wage-earnin- g

classes of Great Britain expend in
liquors one hundred million pounds, or
flvo hundred million dollars a year.
Sit down and calculate, O working
man! how much you have expended
In these directions. Add it all up.
Add up what your neighbors have ex-

pended, and rcallzo that instead of an-
swering tho beck of other peoplo you
might havo been your own capitalist.
When you deplete a working man's
physical energy you deplete his capi-

tal. Tho stimulated workman gives
out before tho unstimulatedworkman.
My father said: "I became a temper-
ance man In early life, because I no-

ticed in the harvest field that, though
I was physically weaker than other
workmen, I could hold out longer than
they. They took stimulants, I took
none." A brlckmaker in England gives
hl3 experience in regard to this matter
among men In his employ. He says,
after investigation: "The beer-drink- er

who made tho fewest bricks made six
hundred and fifty-nin- e thousand;and
tho abstainer who made the fewest
bricks soven hundred nnd forty-si- x

thousand. Tho difference in behalf of
the abstainerover tho Indulger, oighty-eeve- n

thousand."
When an army goesout to the bat-

tle tho soldier who has water or coffee
In his canteenmarches easierand fights
better than the soldier who has whis-
ky in his canteen. Drink helps a man
to fight when ho bus only one con-
testant,and that at tho street corner.
But when he goes forth to maintain
some great battle for God and his
country, ho wants no drink about him.
When tho Russians go to war a cor-
poral passesalong tho line nnd smells
tho breath of overy soldier. If there
be in his breatha taint of intoxicating
liquor the man Is sent back to tho
barracks. Why? Ho cannot onduro
fatigue. All our young men know this.
When they aro preparing for a regat-
ta, or for a ball club, or for an ath-
letic wrestling, they abstain. Our
working people will bo wiser after
awhile, and thomoney they fling away
on hurtful Indulgences they will put
Into association, and so
become capitalists. It tho working
man put down his wages and then take
his expenses and spread them out so
they will Just equal, ho is not wise.
I know working men who aro in a per-

fect fidget until they get rid of tholr
last dollar.

Tho following circumstances came
under our observation: A young man
worked hard to earn his six or seven
hundred dollars yearly. Marrlago day
came. Tho bride had inherited flvo
hunareddollars from her grandfather.
She tpent overy dollar of It on tho
wedding dress. Then thoy rontcd two
rooms In the third story. Then tho
young man took extra evening em-
ployment It almost extinguished his

eyesight. Why did ho add ovenlng em-
ployment to the day employment-- ' To

ci money Why did ho wnnt to get
nminy? To lay up something for 11

r.tinv ilny No, To get h.s life ir.

I. m that In cane of his death IiIh

wif unild not bo u beggar No Ho
put the extra evening work to the day
work that he might get 11 hundrnl and
fifty dollars to get his wife a hcnlskln
coat The sister of the bride heard of
this achievement, and was not to bo
eclipsed. She was very poor, und she
snt tip working nearly nil tho night
for a grat while until sho bought a

sealskin coat. I havo not heard of the
result on that street. The street was
full of those who are on small Incomes.
but I suppose tho contagion spread,
and that everybody had a sealskin
coat, and that tho people came out and
cried, practically, not literally:
"Though the heavens fall, we mti3t
hnve a sealskin coat!"

I was out west, and a minister of
the Gospel told mo, In Iowa, that his
church and neighborhood had been Im-

poverished by tho fact that thoy put
mortgages on their farms in order to
send their families to the Philadelphia
Centennial. It was not respectable not
to go to the Centennial. Between such
evils and pauperism thero is a very
short step. The vast majority of chil-

dren In your alms housesare there be-

cause their parentsaro drunken, lazy,
or recklessly Improvident.

I have no sympathy for skinflint
saving, but I plead for Christian pru
dence. You say it Is impossible now
to lay up anything for a rainy day.
I know it, but wo are at the daybreak
of national prosperity. Some people
think It Is mean to turn the gas low
when they go out of tho parlor. They
feel embarrassed If the door bell rings
before they have tho hall lighted.
They apologize for the plain meal, If
you surprise them at tho table. Well,
It Is mean If It is only to pile up a
miserly hoard. But if It bo to edu-
cate your children, If It be to give more
help to your wife when she does not
feel strong, If It be to keep your funer-
al day fron. being horrible beyond all
endurance, becauseit is to be the dis-
ruption and annihilation of tho do-

mestic circle If It be for that, then It
Is magnificent.

God only knows what the drunkard
suffers. Pain files on every nerve, and
travels every muscle, and gnaws ev-

ery bone, and burnswith every flame,
and stings with every poison, and pulls
at him with every torture. What rep-
tiles crawl over his sleeping limbs!
What fiends stand by his midnight pil-

low! What groans tear his ear! What
honors shiver through his soul! Talk
of the rack, talk of the Inquisition,
talk of the funeral pyre, talk of the
crushing JuBSeinaut he feels them all
at once. Have you ever been in the
ward of the hospital where these In-

ebriatesaro dying, the stench of their
wounds driving back the attendants,
their voices sounding through tho
night? Tho keeper comesup and says,
"Hush, now bo still! Stop making all
this noise!" But It is effectual only
for a moment, for as soonas the keep-
er Is gone they begin again, "O God!
0 God! Help! Help! Drink! Give me
drink! Help! Take them off me! Take
them oft me! O God!" And then they
shriek, and they rave, and they pluck
out their hair by handfuls, and bite
their nails Into tho quick, and then
they gioan, and they shriek, and they
blaspheme,and they ask tho keepers to
kill them "Stab mo! Smother me!
Strangleme! Take thedevils off me!"
Oh, It is no fancy sketch! That thing
Is going on now all up and down tho
land, and I tell you further that this
Is going to be the death that some of
you will die. I know it. I see it com-
ing.

Again, the Inebriate suffers through
tho loss of home. I do not caro how
much he loves his wife and children,
It this passion tor strong drink ha3
mastered htm, hewill do the most out-
rageous things; and. If ho could not get
drink in any othsr way, he would sell
his family Into eternal bondage. How
many homos have been broken up In
thnl way no ono but God knows. Oh,
is thero anything that will so destroy
a man for this life, and damn him for
tho llfo that Is to come! Do not tell
mo that a man can bo happy when he
knows that he is breaking his wife's
heart and clothing his children with
rags. Why, thereare on the roads and
streetsof this land y llttlo chil-

dren barefooted, unwashed, and un-

kemptwant on every patch of their
faded dress and on overy wrinkle ot
their prematurely old countenances,
who would havo been In churches to-

day, and ns well clad as you aro, but
for the fact that rum destroyed their
parentsand drove them into thegrave.
O, rum, thou foe of God, thou dcspoiler
of homes, thou recruiting officer of the
pit, I hate thee!

But my subject takesa deeper tone,
and that Is, that the unfortunate ot
whom I speak suffers from the loss
of tho soul. The Bible Intimates that
in tho future world. If wo aro unfor-give- n

here, our bad passions and ap-

petites unrestrained,will go along with
us and make our torment there. So
that, I suppose, when an incbriato
wakes up In that world, ho will feel
an Infinite thirst consuming him. Now,
down In this world, although ho may
havo been poor, ho could beg or he
could steal five cents with which to
get that which would slako his thirst
for a little while; but In eternity whoro
Is the rum to como from?

Whllo I declared some tlmo ago that
thero was a point beyond which a man
could not stop, I want to tell you that,
whllo a man cannot'stop in his own
strength, tho Lord God by His graco
can help him to stop at any time. I
was in a room in Now York where
thero wero many men who had been
reclaimed from drunkenness. I heard
their testimony, and for the first time
In my llfo thoro flashed out a truth
1 nover understood, Thoy said, "Wo
wero victims of strongdrink. Wo tried
to glvo it up, but always failed; but
somehow since wo gave our hearts to
Christ, ho has taken caro of us." I
bollevo that tho tlmo will soon como
when tho graco ot God will show its
power not only to savo an's soul,
but his body, and reconstruct,purify,
elevate nnd redeem it,

I verily bollevo that, although you
feel grappling nt tho roots of your
tongue an nlmnst omnipotent thirst, If
yon will glvo your heart to God Ho will
ijelp you by His grace to conquer. Try
ft. It Is your last chance. I have
looked aft upon the desolatloa. Sit
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ting next to you In our religious as-

semblages thcro nrc a good many peo-

ple In awful peril: and. Judging from
ordinary rlrcunistnnrw, thero In not
ono chance lu live thousand thnt they
will got clear of It Thero aro meo In
nvry congregation from Sabbath to
Sabbathof whom I must mnko tho re
mark, thnt if they do not chnngc their
cotiipe, wllh'ti ten years they will, ns
to their bodKs, Ho down In drunkards'
graves;and ns to their rouIb, Ho down
In a drunkard'sperdition. I know that
Is nn awful thing to Bay, but I cannot
In lp saying It.

Oh, reware! You hnve not yet been
captured. Beware! Whether the bev
erage be poured In golden chalice or
pewter mug, In the foam at the top,
In white letters, let thero bo spelled out
to your soul, "Hewaro'" When the
books of Judgment aro opened,and ten
million drunkardscomo up to get their
doom, I want you to bear witness that
I, in the fear of God and In the love
for your soul, told you, with all affec-

tion nnd with all kindness, to beware
of that which has already exerted Its i

influence upon your family, blowing
out some of Its lights a premonition
of the blackness of darknessfor ever.

Oh, if you could only hear lntemper--
3oco with drunkards'bones drumming His early education began about his
on the head of the liquor cask the seventeenthyear, under the tutelageof
Dead March of Immortal souls, me-- a white teacher. He progressed rapld-thln- ks

tho very glance of a cup ly, and, removing to ld

make you shudder, and the col-- tered Howurd University, where, by
or of liquor would you think of teaching during tho summer vacations,
tho blood of the soul, and tho foam on was enabled to pay for his own cdu-th- e

top of tho cup would remind you cation. In 1ST" wns graduatedand
of the froth on the maniac's lips; and ' began the study of but flnd-vn- n

would kneel down and nrav God ing it uncongenial, returned to
that, rather than your children should
becomecaptives of this evil habit, you
would like to carry them out somo
bright spring day to the cemetery, and
put them away to the last sleep, until
at the call of the south wind the flow-

ers would como up all over the grave
swect prephecles of the resurrection!

God ha3 a balm for such a wound;
but what flower of comfort ever grew
on a drunkard's sepulchre?

THE GREELEY COLONY.

Kuriiest Men mitl Women Industrial
ImlepiMiilrnrn und Soclnl Kiunllty.

In considering the net results ol
Greeley colony it is ilrst important to
note that it has beenthoroughly sue--

cessful, says the Atlantic. It presents
a striking contrastto the Fourier expe-- 1

riments, from which it may be said to
have descended. Each man prospered
according to his merit and what the
community undertook to by means
of it accomplished. It
cannot be said that the latter principle
was applied extensively. Tho capital
realized from the sale of property was
so largely absorbed In the construction
of canals as to leave little surplus for I

other Industrial and commercial enter-
prises. If one-ha- lf of this capital had
been available for stores, banks and
small Industries, it Is likely that much
which was necessarilyleft to prlvaU
Initiative would have been undertaken
by the colony. In that case we should
find broaderlessons in ef-

fort than we now. It is also impor-

tant to note thnt the community owed
Its prosperity to its high and un-

compromising public spirit. Therewas
here no common religious tie, as in the
early New Englandcolonies; no shad-
ow of persecution such as that which
bound the Mormon pioneers together
In an Indissoluble brotherhood. The
nearestapproach to this influence was
the prohibition sentiment,and thU
formed but a small part of tho original
plan. These colonists were earnestmen
and women, who had gone fort' tc
make homes where they could combine
industrial Independence with social
equality and Intellectual opportunity.
They were grimly determined to ac-

complish what they had undertaken
This spirit and this alone kept them
from going to pieces during tho first
five years and laid the foundation for
their permanentprosperity.

TeU-jilion- hi the United Muti-- .

The extraordinarygrowth of the tel-

ephone service in America is shown in
some figures broughtout in tho
of a recent Inquiry as to the desirabil-
ity of regulating the rates and super-
vising the service of telephone compan-
ies In Massachusetts. In tho United
Stntes thero are twelve conversations
per year on the average to every one ol
the population, while In Europe there
nro only two. The United Stateswith
a population, according to the census
of 1890, ot 02.622,250,maintains325.S10
telephone stntlons,or one to every 192

of tho population. The combined pop-ulatl-

of Europe, according to thecen-

sus of 1890, Is 334,957,770, and they
maintain 33C.037 telephone stations,or
ono to every 907 of tho population.
The conversations over the telephone
In tho United States amount to

per year; In Europe they
amount to 767,109,824. In other words,
In tho United States the number of
telephonesused is moro than five times
as gieat, according to the population,
as those used In the countries of Eu-
rope, and tho numberof
per capita ot the population ot the
United StatesIs six times as great as
In Europe. France,with a population
of 38,343,192, is using29,500 telephones,
or ono to every 1,300 of the population;
that Is, France, with a population eight
timed as great as that of tho six New
England States, is using fewer tele-yion- es

than tho people of New Eng
land. Massachusetts,according to tho
census of 1S95, had a population of

and thereare 26,315 telephones
in use, or ono to every 95 of tho popu-
lation. Sweden, where tho telephono
is moro geneially used than In any
other country In Europe, has but one
telephone to every 136 of tho popula-
tion. London has a population of

with 8,000 exchange tolephone
Instruments,or ono to every 700 of tho
population, while Boston, with a popu-
lation ot 496,920, according to tho cen-
sus of 1895, has 9,037 telephones,or ono
to overy fifty-fiv- e of tho population.

v.Muiuluum In Yurla-Ulggln- c.

Duriug tho past year or so aluml-nu-

has been used In somo cases for
making tho pulley-block- s for tho rig-
ging of yachts. One ot the chief

Is the gain in lightness,
which Is a very desirable thing in
blocks that aro used aloft. The results
aro reported as satisfactory, and the

blocks havo proved to bo
very strong. 0110 for instance, tho
weight ot which was only threo
ounces, having stood a strain of seven
hundredpounds.

a

A BLACK STATESMAN.

ONE OF THE MOST STPIKINQ
FIGURES IN CONOBESS.
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(Washington Letter.)
EllHAPS no mnn
In congress moruSPt ho r o 11 g h 1 y de-

serves his good for-

tune than does Geo.
H. White, tho col-ore- d

from
representative

the secondlip NorthCnrollna
district.

con-

gressional
In person, Mr.

Whlto Inclines to
tho darK rather than to tho light color
that betraysa mixture of whlto blood.
; Is nearly six feet tall, weighs about
240 pounds, Is show
ing the very best characteristicsof his
race, and claims some Irish and Indian
blood as well ns the ncsro element.

North Carolina, where he began the
study of law under the late Judge Will-
iam J. Clarke, and was admittedto the
bar. During this time and for several
succeedingyears, ho taught school and
was enthusiastic for the higher educa-
tion of his race. His career as ateach--

" Is marked with honor. When ad--
mlttcd to practice In the SupremeCourt
of his state, he was the only colored
man In a class of thirty-tw- o. Law is
his profession, literature his pastime,
and politics an Incident brought about
by the confidence of his friends. Ho
has served two terms in each branchof

IF 1

HON. GEO,. H. WHITE.

the statelegislature, and was prosecut-
ing attorney for the secondJudicial dis-

trict for eight years. During his ser-

vice in the house of representativesof
his statohe Introduced a bill, of which
ho is the author, creating four stato
normal schools. Personally,he is ac-

credited with having done more to ad-
vance education than any man in thJ
state. Mr. White is rarely gifted as an
orator, and his first address in tho
house a few days ago surprisedmany
of tho congressmen. He is eloquent,
fluent, logical and forcible. In conver-
sation there is a graceful flow of wit
and good humor that betraysthe dash
ot Celtic blood In his veins. He is cul-

tured and refined, and his life stands
out ns a bright example to his race.
As a psychological study, the Honora-
ble George H. White is a rare example
of what may be accomplished by ono
who is determined and perseveringde-

spite obstacles. The lives andexample
of such men will do moro to settle tho
race problem than all the fierce debates
of legislators. As a lawyer, Mr. Whlto
enjoys a lucrative practice, and is re-
spected by every one. As a friend, he
is ever ready to extend a helping hand.
In his domestic relations his llfo is
above reproach. Through his uniform
courtesy nnd urbanity he has already
won tho favor of that most exacting
body of critics tho employes of the,
house. Many might learn valuable les-
sons from this unique figure the only
colored member of the house.

BIRTH OF SPIRITUALISM.

HytlpIIlr, X. V., the Homo of Mr. Jobs
I). Fox.

(Newark Letter.)
The birthplaceof spiritualism was

houso in Hydevllle, Wayne county,
N. Y a few miles from Newark. The
"spirit rapping" phenomenon began In
March, 1848, in tho family ot Mr. John
D. Fox, at that place. After a while
the raps occurred only In tho presence
of tho two sisters,Margaretand Kate.
The family having removed to Roches-
ter, tho raps accompanied them, and
new phenomena, Including chalrvoy-anc-o

and tho movement ot ponderous
bodies without appreciable agency wera
developed.

In November, 1849, the Fox girls ap-

peared in a public hall, and the phe--

THE FOX HOME.

nor--na wero freely manifested aai
sub- - ted to many tests. In May, 1859,
the ix girls arrived in New York.
the u tegedspiritual manifestationsbe-

came the subjectot extensive newsp
per and conversational discussion.

It Drpeudi.
She --"Oh, bother this wind and

dust!"
Ho "They saya peck of spring durt

s worth a king's ransom."
She "Not when it's in your eye.?
Ho "It nil depends whose eyaM'm
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

The love that endurcth nil things
Belf-lov- o.

A nod Is as good an a wink to the
Intelligent dispenserot soda water.

Some people think they need health
when really they only need energy.

A man never feels thoroughly nt
home at a house until he can smoke In
the parlor.:

KansasIs sending corn to the (amino
sufferers ot India, England will bo
glad to 'ear It.

Tho man who Is praying In earnest
Tor a revival in his church, will nmko
his longestprayersat home.

It Is a clever man that tan chango
nnothor'apolitical opinion, but a five-doll- ar

bill will often chango his vote.

Tho one who works the hardest re-

ceives the most blame. The idle, do-

ing nothing, are responsible for noth-
ing.

'A New York paperpublishes the por-

traits of six footlights favorites of
twenty years ago. They are Emma
Thursby, Chrlstlno Nllsson, Camilla
Urso, Maggie Mitchell, Lotta and Mln-nl- o

Ilauk.

A woman attending service In tho
Park Avcnuo church, Syracuse, remov-
ed her pretty spring hat, and sat with j

uncovered head throughout the ser-
mon. Some of the Syracuse papers are
commending her highly, and say that
tho custom of removinghats In church
should be Just as much of an item for
public comfort as It is in the theaters.

The reopeningof the Panamascandal
seemsto produce but scantyresults,af-
ter all. Of the fifty-on- e members of the
French National Legislature who are
shown, by Arton's papers to have been
bribed by the canal company, or, rath-
er, to haveblackmailed it, thirty have
withdrawn into private life, ten are
dead, and only eleven of the least guil-
ty remain In politics.

When the RomanCatholic church In
Portsmouth,Va., burneddown the oth-
er day, tho Baptist and Methodist
churchesof the city offered the home-
less congregationthe free use of their
chapels until it could provide itself
with another edifice, and three Metho
dist and one Episcopal clergymen '

called personallyon the priest to ex-
press their sympathy with him and
his people. This Is the kind of spirit
that ought to dominate In all christian
fcects.

The financial necessities of Spain are
evidently approachinga climax. It Is
understoodthat the estimatedrevenues
lor the current year will be only $150,-000,00-0,

while the interest on tho na
tional debt Is $S3,000,000. Thus, more
than half of the total receiptsare ab
sorbed In Interest rayments. The ex
pendlture for the year, it is true, is
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SWEET ON MILLIONS.

FOR RICHES.

He Ainii.nrd it fortune 100,000,000
the ttrtult Speculation In Sugar
Known All Over the World the
American Sugar King.

HE late
A. Havcmeycr was

grandson
tho Havcmcyer
who founded
great American

industry which
created so much
wealth for him

dcsccmlnnt-s- .

Theodore Have--
wealth

'apart from that of the rest of
this very rich was In

near $oO,000,000.

He was born fifty-eig- ht years ago In
New York City, but his was spent

much that he was leally more
foreignerthan an American. Ho nev-

er had many ambitions, and,
'In fact, if he them could not

them, for he was for-

eign nobleman. His was that
Baron a title which he ac--i
cepted from the emperor
when he from that monarch, a

years decoration
Order of Leopold.

Tho Havemeyers for two generations
lived, moved and their being in

,the business refining sugar, and
when Theodore grew up to young man-
hood, after very good education, ho

'went into his father's refinery for the
'purposeof the foundation his

career. He was given, course,
.every opportunity to master

and the processes the in-

dustry,and this he did really. In 1861,
when ho was Just pasthis majority, ho
was a full Into the
firm, and very afterward ho
branched out in business for

X I 7
T. H.

I

own was a successand
was Into the general

Thus he began, one may say,
is a boy to and save money for

and he that plan ever
since. He married, at 22. Miss Emllie

Loosey, a of Sir Charles de
Loosey, his wife
children. Mr. paid strict
attentionto his sugarbusiness,but did
ot allow to absorb all his

time, and hospent many ypars
'especially In Germany, that contact

'ulematic freedom puro and noble.
The Texas ranchmanregards him as
an of tho one, for he
brings to his ranch despair and lo3s.
For last decade the droves of
horses that run frco in Texas have
been steadily increasing In and
strength. Years ago it wa3 worth
while to catch these animals to sell.
Nowadays It Is hard work to sell a
mustang for use even as a cow pony.
Formerly It was the case that there
was no horse for the stockman, tho
cattle-growe-r, like Texas pony
which wild for first four or
five years life. Lean
as an with the endurance of an
Indian and for steady speed
that can only be to a locomo-
tive, he was a Well

a cow pony could be ridden 100
a single day and out of

the encounter with with flying
colors. The wild horse, however

same animal which the
novelist describes as "fiery un-

tamed steed" bileves the sweets
are very sweet that all his

brethren bondago should share
With this In mind, therefore,

ho swoops down upon tho inclosure of
induces the cow ponies

to brave the terrors Jumping a
fence take chances on clear

estimatedat only 5150,000,000also, but le" lls niarK ,llm so distinctly
there Is a supplementary extraordln-- tDat De might have been taken for a
ary budgetof $43,000,000, ostensiblyto foreigner at any Twenty-si- x

be spreadover six years, o be de-- 'ars ago ho was living In Europe and
rived mainly from a new pledge of the 'Pa,(1 a vls,t t0 Vienna. There he was
Almaden quicksilver mlne3 and a lct lnto tDe of thevery best gov-fro- m

the Tobacco monopoly. jsrnment officials, and tho upshot of It
i was that he was offered a position of

It Is well always to bear mind , consul general for Austria New
that the powers meaning the prlncl-- 1 Vork. He tho position at once,
pal governmentsof the earth are not ind ,l. wltn sreat satisfaction to
bo ridiculous as they are made to ap-- ,nls PrincipalsIn Vienna, for more than
pear by the newspaperreporters who l BCOro of years-- Mr- - Havemeyer made
assume to read between the lines of many millions out tho sugar

and bare Q,e,s8' b"lhe WB a Bhnd be-th- e

innermostthoughtsof diplomatists. '"' !!,y maV ev" Bot the
In endeavoringto keep informed as to ' i !J" ?la"3 fP"cklcS' S n h' ,n
the leading political events of the i J1 Ws

ueal some years ago, for-wor- ldIt is prudent make allowance ;fune 0lU of tho offer8 Sf h""oW
a
Yorkfor aboutone hundred centof error nUUonalre. At that time Spreckles nl-i- nthe of the extremely "pre- - llhough 'reputed rlch had not dvlous" reporterswho are permitted to ,eU o h3 great fortune. Mr. Havemey-interpr-et

the of prime minis- - Er knew all about the business ofters and banks and had a keen for a gllt- -
I edgedbond. Ho also had a shrewd In- -

Tho Echo de Paris says It under-- In the matter of real estate andstands thatItaly Is on tho eve of ced--' vast were made by him out of
to GreatBrltlan the Islandof Pan-- hl3 dealings in land. In banking,

situated sixty miles southwestnancierlng, bond realty specula-o- f
Sicily and about half way between tlons It Is said that he mudo probably

that island and the African coast, In one-ha-lf of his wealth of $10,000,000or
exchange for tho Island of Perlm, off $50,000,000.His death loaves his 'broth-th- e

Arabian coast, In the Strait of Bab sr, Henry O. Havemeyer, the last of the
El Mandeb and at the entranceof the four bohsof Frederick C. Havemeyer to
Red Sea. Tho Island Perlm Is a baro remain in the sugarbusiness. Thomas
rock about flvo miles long, on which retired andGeorgewas killed at rtie le

shells are taken, used a In 1S02.

coal dopot, whereas the Island of Pan--

tellarla hasan areaof fifty-eig- ht square PASSING OF THE
a population of about 7,000, pro- - 7Thc ,reat w""duces fine fruits has a convenient .I)ro,P"' " '

port. Oppidolo, at its northwest point. I whw!,BJ Val"u'
almost in the middle of the 'nw"d has become

main of the ,tho BJfateT8t nuisances within

ranean. Panlellarla, now an Italian b'l?r'fJh1BILo1" Sta.r 8tate.
convict depot, could be converted Into lnrk. satlsflod

anotherof the strongly fortified stations ' il" 'refdo th?.w"d horse

Z2L SSL S. Z'T'il" -- -

referred

that the Spanishauthori-
ties in Cuba are in possession of the
iclpher used the StateDepartmentof
the United in correspondence
with representativesin that islaud
has an Interesting denial. It
s given out there In that

tho cipher Is of the most Inscru-

table of cryptograms, tho key-

word changes automatically by prear-rangeme- nt

or may be changed at a mo-

ment's notice, and thatany
a of tho would it im-

possible to out the of
dispatch in the cipher.

Mention is made ot a Canadian who
' read the Bible in fourteen differ-

ent and the newspaper In
languages. It might for right-

eousness" a larger practical-
ly considered, were fourteen men to

the in one tongue, and to
leave newspapers unread in any
tongue.

Wanner of Goshen, Ind., has
trying a case over a telephone

wire, and Is said to have worked
Of course perfect or

4er the court.
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ing tho sides of the corral. The re-

sult Is that thc Ktoi'kmnn, unless one
ot his riders stop.' on guard, Is likely
to wnko up In the morning and find
his herd stampeded. If It Is the round
up thc first thing the wranglers know
n thunder of hoofs como from the
prnlrle, a shrill neighing, which the
herd answers In equally shrill note,
The hoof beats sound nearerand near-
er, thc herd grows more and more ex
cited and uncasj until flnnlly thc wild
mustags dinh In and mingle with the
cow ponies nnd In a moment more all
are off for some place, no one knowsj
where. Thc wranglers, or herders
will be fortunate Indeed If they can
control their o n animal andavoid be-

ing forced to Join In tho stampede.

CHAIRLESS JAPAN.
,u Amcrtr.in Woman' Kipcrlcuce nltli

Furniture Mmle to Orilrr.
"Ono of the funniest experiences I

had in Japan,"said a woman recently
who has been connectedwith mission-
ary work In that country, according to
tho New York Tribune, "was with
chairs. It had never entered my mind
that what is with us such a common
article of household furniture should
be an unknevn quantity to any of the
subjects of the mikado, and It was with
dismay that 1 discovered the house I

was to occupy was quite chairless. I

Immediately summoned a native car-

penter and tried to explain tohim what
I wished him to make for me. It was
an extremely difficult task, for he was
evidently unable to comprehend why
any ono should desire to sit otherwise
than cross-legge- d upon the floor. Un-

fortunately, my talent for drawing Is
strictly limited. 1 realized that fact,
but until I had madeseveral Ineffectu-
al attempts to portray a chair about
as easya subject as I could have had
I had never really appreciated the ex-

tent of my Incapacity. The drawings
which the poor carpenter finally car-

ried off w Ith him as models were such
that my heartmisgave me. That I had
good reason for my fears was shown
when the chairs were sent home. With
the proverbial oriental faithfulness, the
man had made precise copies of hl3
patterns. Where the chairs of my
sketches had weakly balanced backs,
slanting seatsand crooked legs bo their
wooden counterparts exhibited the
same peculiarities. They were more
difficult to sit on that I should ever
have Imagined chairs could possibly be.
Some of them needed themural sup-

port of a friendly wall to enable them
to make any sort of successof standing
on their legs, it was a little after this
that I gave a small reception to a few
of the people whoso acquaintance I
had made. One of the first to arrive
was a city official of high rank. Anx-
ious, apparently, to do the correct
thing In my eyes, he seated himself
on one of the chairs very gingerly, It
must be confessed, for he confined
himself to the extreme front edge and
looked as If he expectedsomeaccident
to happen at any moment. When I

handed him the tea and cake which
comprised the refreshments he took
the cup In one hand and the plate Iri

the other. Then he sat there with
his hands full, not knowing what to do
In order to be free to eat and looking
thoroughly miserable. After a minute
or two of this suspense,which I must
say I was enjoying, he beggedme In a
most deprecating manner for permis-
sion to sit in the fashion of his coun-
try. Of course I hastened to grant It
and I shall not soon forget the look of
relief with which he slid gently and
gracefully to the floor. Thero he dis-
posed his cup on one side of him and
his plate of cake on the other and pro-

ceeded to eat and drink in comfort.
The later callers took their cue from
him and fought shy of the foreign In-

novations also. Considering how tho
chairs looked, I don't know that I can
blame them, but I am afraid that they
would have treated even tho finest
specimens of American workmanship,
with the same distrust."

The 'ouneH of riuutluuiii.
Most of the world's supply of plati-

num comes from the southern pait of
the Ural Mountains, In Russia. Ac-
cording to tho report of the Russian
ministry of finance, the Increased de-

mand for the metal In 1805 ra!sd tha
price for the raw material to nearly
$300 a pound, and yet only 9,700 pounds
of It were producedduring tho year. In
fact, the production fell off largely from
that of tho preceding year. Platinum
Is alto found in California, in South
America and in Borneo. It was llrat
heard of in Europe In 1733, when Ulloa,
n Spanish explorer,carried home speci-
mensfrom Peru.

New Aliiliiiit k'ret4ry of Utile.
This Is a portrait of Hon. W. It. Day,

assistantsecretary ot state. Mr. Day
halls from Canton and is a warm per-
sonal filend of tho president. Owing

HON. WILLIAM R. DAY.

to the ago of Secretary Sherman much
of tho duties of the office will neces-
sarily fall to tho lot of his assistant.

Uemurkulile I'ouer of Touch.
Sir William Hamilton mentions a

tailor, whose namo ho does not glvo,
who was blind from birth, and yot!
by tho senseof touch alone, could dis-
tinguish the patternsof Scotch plaids
used In tho kilts of the Highland cos-
tumes, matching the cloth with all the
exactness that might be expected of
one havlnj, perfect vision.

Abeto lu Nhoe.
It has lately been proposed to use

thin sheetsof waterproofed asbestosIn
place of the usual spongy material em-
ployed for the Inner solo of shoes. Not
only would dampnessthusbo excluded,
but It Is said the natural temporaluro
of tho foot would bo better retained,
becausoasbestosIs a poor conductor of
heat. '

DAIRY. AND. P0ULTKY.

INTERESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

1 1 cm Mirrr.-.fu- l 1'iirinrr Operate Thin
Depart mi h t of the 1'uriii A Few
lllut-- j in to the Care of Lire Mock
utl 1'oultrT,

riT Jersey,"writ-lu- g

In Field nnd
Farm, says: AbMSI an answer to sev-

eral Inquiries as to
whether dairying
pays In Texas, I
submit our March
report. March In
Texas Is a hard
month to mnko
dairy animals hold

up In yield for tho reason
that it is just between hny
and grass that Is our dry feed Is
usually very low In quantity and poor
In quality, fall grains nro shut away
from tho cows at this time, tho silo Is
empty and tho pasturesuro short, but
for all of thefco drawbacks our report
shows up very well: Number of cows
in milk was 27; number of pounds of
milk, 15,045; number of pounds ofbut-
ter made, . Tho feed consumed
was bought at 03 nnd TO cento per
hundredweight. Tho entire bill was
$01, but as all stock on tho farm was
fed from tho same bin ns tho cows we
do not know tho amountconsumed by
tho cows, but judge about $40 worth.
Dalrlng Is not Sprlngslde's only In-

dustry. We also breed English Berk-
shire hogs, and have a fine lot ot In-

dividuals that arc raised nt a very low
figure. Our method isas follows: All
brood sows arc kept In a thirty-acr- e

wood pasture w'th running water, and
during the time of abundantgrassthey
receive no grain feed, but are given any
surplus milk from tho creamerywhen
the pigs come,which Is In March, April
nnd May. We add bran to tho pasture
nnd allow tho pigs thc run of pasture
till cool weather In fall. Then the
choice breeding animals are selected
and tho remainderput up in close pens
and finished for pork. We have no
sickness among the hogs here, and
have no trouble to make pigs weigh
COO pounds and over at six months.
Still anotherIndustry Is producing cer-

tified eggs. You may not know Just
what it takes to make a certified egg.
Well, here in Texas eggs soon go off
in quality, and storo eggs are not to bo
dependedon, so to fill a long felt want
among our many friends and custom-
ers we furnish them strictly fresh eggs
from one breed of fowls. All tho eggs

' PAIR OF BARRED

aro ono size andcolor. Sprlngsido eggs
have attained tho samo reputation as
tho butter. Our chickens aro batched
in Incubators, and with entlro success
both as to number andquality. We use
a non-sittin- g breed so that tho hens
cannot be dependedon to sit. Wo havo
found tho first week of a chicken'slife
is the time to make cither a broiler or
layer. That Is, It must be started
right. As soon asour chicks aro dry
wo remove them to a brooder, pre-
viously thoroughlywarmed, anddo not
feed them for thirty-si- x hours. Then
wo glvo them rolled oat meal dry for
three or four days, then add millet
seed, corn meal and dry grain. We
never glvo chickens wet or sloppy food.
Wo keep the heat In tho brooder up to
95 or 100 degrees for tho first week.
The bottom Is covered with sand aud
gravel. Wo keep finely pulverized egg
shells before them ns well as charcoal,
glvo plenty ot water and skim milk to
them, but do not let them wet them-sehe-s.

Wo use a fountain mado ot a
tomato can inverted over a saucer.

OU-- uiiil the l'uruier.
Supposothc claims of oleomargarlno

people were true that their product is
just as good as butter, as healthful as
'butter, and but for restrictive laws
would sell as well as butter, what
would bo tho result to tho farmer?
Counting 30 pounds per capita per
year as tho butter consumed by the
average American, farmersfind Ealo for
2,100,000,000pounds per annum. This
at the low price of 12V& centsper pound
brings them In $262,500,000 net, eays
the Chicago Produce. Let us supposo
that oleomargarlno should supplant
butler. The farmer, receiving but
about 2 cents as bis part of the pro-

ceeds of tho sale ot a pound ot oleo-

margarine,would only obtain $42,000,-00- 0

where before ho received $262,500,-00- 0.

Tho balance would go into the
hands of the middleman, and manu-
facturer, and agriculturists would be
deprived ot a sum annuallyas great al-

most as tho value of each year's wheat
crop. And yet some senators reprc-tentin-g

agricultural constituencies, ap-

pear Uttlo interested in what becomes
of tho dairy business ot the country.

Three Horses. There are many
farm operations where three horses
can bo profitably used. While the
work ot plowing, especially In spring,
la comparatively light, If grass land
or stubblehas to be plowed In the fall
for wheat, three horseswill do enough
more work to make It advisableto use
them. If horse labor la cheaperthan
hand labor, aa it surely Is, to enable
one manto use three horsesInstead ot
two Increases the advantage. But the
work ot dragging, especially with the
spring tooth harrows which tear up

tho soil, is better dono with three
horsestaan with two. Ex.

KtitniUrl VnrliMIe of Chicken.
(From a bulletin of tho Departmento1

Agriculture.)
Thoro nro cighty-sove- n standardpiuI

n largo number of promiscuous varie-
ties ot chickens raised In this .oun-tr- y.

Tho standard varieties nro di-

vided ns follows:
(1) American class. Barred, Buff,

Pea-Com- b Barred, andWhlto Plymouth
Rocks; Silver, Golden, White, Buff and
Blnck Wynnduttcs; Blnck Mottled and
Whlto Jnvasj American Dominlqucs
nnd JerseyBlues.

(2) Aslntic class. Light nnd Dark
Brnhmas; Buff, Partridge, White, and
Blnck Cochins; Black and Whlto Lang-shan- s.

(3) Mediterranean class. Brown,
Rose-com-b Brown, White, Rose-com- b

White, Black, Dominique, Buff, and
Silver Duckwtng Leghorns;Black nnd
Whlto Mlnorcns; Andaluslans and
Black Spanish.

(4) Polish class. White-creste- d

Black, Golden, Silver, White, Benrded
Golden, Bearded Silver,Bearded White
and Buff-lnc- eJ

(5) Hamburg class. Golden-spa- n

gled, Sllvcr-spanglc- d, Golden-pencile-d.

Silver-pencile- d, White and Black Ham-burg- s;

Redcaps; Silver and Golden
Cnmplnes.

(G) French class. Houdans, Crcve-cocu- rs

and La Flccho.
(7) English class. White, Sliver

Gray and Colored Dorkings.
(8) Gumo nnd Game Bantamclass.

Black-breaste- d Red, Brown Red, Gold
en Duckwlng, Silver Duckwlng, Red
Pyle, Whlto, Blnck and Birchen
Games; the same varieties for Gamd
Bantams. Cornish and Whlto Indian
Games; Malays and Black Sumatra,
Games.

(9) Bantam class (other than game).
Golden nnd Silver Sobrlghts; Whlto,

and Black Rose-com-b; Booted Whltej
Buff, Partridge, White, and BlacH
Cochins; Black-taile- d, White and Black;
Japanese and Whlte-crcstc- d Whltq
Polish.

(10) Miscellaneous class. Russians,
Silkies, Sultans, Frizzles and Rump-les- s.

The above ten classes may bo sub-

divided Into four general classes as
follows:

(1) Tho general-purpos- e breeds:Thq
American class.

(2) The meat or table breeds: Thq
Asiatic class.

(3) Tho egg breeds: Tho Medlter- -

raneanclass.
(4) The ornamental breeds: Tho

Polish, Exhibition Games, Miscellan-
eous and Bantam classes.

Tho Plymouth Rock is the most pop-

ular of all varieties of poultry as a
general purpose fowl. Its medium

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

size, hardy growth, and good laylnii
qualities make It a practical fowl fo
tho farm. The Barred variety is th
most generally known ot tho Plym-
outh Rock classes, and their hlstorj
datesback a little over a quarter of ;i
century. Various bloods were U3ed In
Its making, the belief being general
that they originally came from a cross
lirtwppn thn Amnrlrnn Dnmlnlnnn nm
Black Java. It has also been shown
that tho Light Brahma, Dark Brahma
and Pit Game havo been used in tl-e-

making.

Lct It Sail Under Its Own Color. An,
attempthasbeen mado to representth
vlgoious crusade against tho Illegal
sale of oleomargarineas being In-
spired by tho selfish motives of dealer
In genuine butter nnd the claim is wide- -
spread that oleomargarineIs really bet--
tnr nnd mnrn hnnlthfiil tlinn nonninn

tho fall tho

is
great foice.

Lprove It. But
me issue at siaKe in tne presentagita-
tion is to of tho stuff
for what It Is and preventit being sold,
to Ignorant purchaserswhen cnll
for genuine nnd made pay

prevailing asked for that
article. Ex.

Stock. Tho
now taken In Improved stock we
wish stimulate,but the sametime
warn readersthat Improved cattle,
or any live stock, Im-
proved and of care and
handling. It takes but very short
tlmo for tho very best degcucrato

tho very worst it not properly
and sheltered, What Is gained In

animal at large price if you
Intend allow It shift for Itself?
It will be money worse than wasted

you aro not only throwing tho
money away, but you are1 ruining a
creature that the hands of proper
management would not only prove a
profitable Investment the owner, but

the community largo. Ex.

On a scale of points tho prize
butter at the Agricul-
tural rangedas follows: Cream-
ery, 97; 97U. The standardfor
Judging butter adopted the Massa-
chusettsAgricultural Society a very
good one for follow, la
this: Flavor, 45; 25; color, 15;
salt, 10; packing, G, Tho standard
flavor was that of June butter.

Enrich tho pieplant bed, for there la
nothing that more generously

the applicationof fertilizer.

SHELL MEANS HAVOC.

IT WILL DESTROY THE HEAVI-
EST WARSHIPS.

A WnnhlngtonInventor' Men llet'lnlm
Tlint n Hnmll TiiRhoiit ICipilppt'il nltli

Hhrll Could HuirrMfillly llnttle
With Any Allmtt.

N Invention which
will revolutionize
modem unval war-
fare Is now under
consideration by

Nnvy Depart-
ment, and will be
submitted tests
to decide ns to Its
ultimate adoptionw Uncle Sam
for tho protec-
tion of his own

to,wn8 " the destruction ships
, of tho enemy. The new engine of war
Is a submnrlne shell Intended to be
fired in nn entirely new wny. Thc In-

ventor this shell, Dr. John-
stone, says that oy means of It the
smallest tug boat may bo cheaply con-

verted Into a vessel destruction be-

fore which no foe's fleet could stand.
Tho doctor Is a scientific man and has
brought out this Invention ns a result
o( experiments explosives. His In-

tention Is to make tho government a
of his drawings and Invention,

leaving It entirely with congress
whether or not his services be recog-
nized by any compensation. He will
not sell to any foreign government,
but will offer It for nothing to Cuba

her war with Spain. Tho Johnstone
shell Is different from all others Inns-muc- h

as It explodes not simply by
concussion, but Is fitted with a car-
tridge containing a chemical which
goes off on touching water. Trs
point makes It of Infinite nnd
value. All other torpedoes are con-
structed so thnt by means of a cap at
thc end, tho explosion takes place
when the point strikes a hard sub-
stance, but should shell fall short
Df Its even by hnlf a foot, It will
sink useless Into the water and hun-
dreds of dollars be wasted. With the
Johnstone torpedo this difficulty Is
Dbvlated and shell explodes not
only on striking a ship, but will be
fired Just as efficaciously by simply
rnlllng Into water. Should It
glance off from tho armor of a ship,
or be dropped within a few feet
boat, It will explode the moment
water touches the chemical the pe-

culiar cartridge and tho hundreds
dynamite It carrieswill blow

to atomsany ship afloat world
y. All modern men-of-wa- r, while

heavily armored above water line,
have only a few sheets tho plato be-

low, hence the most vulnerable point
Is thnt below edgo water.
A shell exploding thero has not only
but a few Inches armor penetrate,
but, being unablo to dlsplaca the huge
bulk tho water, It expends Its
strength uplifting the ship, which
point It finds tho least resistance. But

trouble In below line Is
the deflection of tho shell. With thc
Whitehead torpedoes now in U3C a
shell Is run out by means machin-
ery, gets under the ship and Is ex-

ploded by an electric wire from tho
homo boat or n percussion cap on Its
head. But nets now protect vessels
from this form attack. Besidesthis
torpedo Is of great cost. When ono is
lost it means a large sum money
wasted, lying In tho bottom sea.
But it is Impossible for the Johnstone
torpedo to becomo useless, for If It
falls anywhere within several

I yardsof a boat the effects of tho explo
sion will reach the vessel. In an to

aim be taken and tho shell hit
Just a few Inches from the ship tho
cartridge can bo so timed that It will
explodo at any desired, whether
It bo one Inch or fifteen feet below tho
water line. While the cost pres-
ent style of torpedo is very great tho
Johnstoneenn bo made a small ex-

pense and they can bo fashioned
glass, Iron or caststell, and cast Into
aiy shape desired. They aro Intended
lo oc "reu """ " gun, ami
a tiny tug, fitted up with a cargo of
these shells could exterminate tho
fleets world. Tho peculiar chem-
ical which possessesthe

, exploding on touching water Is placed
It Is ready to bo fired, but other
times Is kept part tho
vessel, so thero Is no danger to the
seamanwho Is handling tho shell. Tho
shell Is nlso Intended to used to
ilrop from a balloon elevated abovo tho

i ahlns of tho enemy. Thero Is nn nnml

Bel n few forts along tho mouth of tho
would protect a country

from Invasion nnd small shells tho
hands tho Inhabitantscould be cast
so aB to make It impossible for any
foreigner get ashoro In the boats.
Small towers placed at the cntranco to

rivers and such placesas Sandv
J Hook and tho Golden Gate would keep
out tho navies ot If provided
only with a long-rang-e pneumatic gun
and a bountiful supply water-explodi-

shells. The capital of this
nation Is now supposed to bo safe
from any invasion of enemy from
tho fact that torpedoes havo been
sunken tho bottom the Potomac
river, nnd these can be exploded by
electricity the approach an In-

vading foe. Yet these torpodoes havo
lain now for many years, and it Is just
possible that some might fall to ex-
plode were they off In a mo-
ment of danger. A lino of forts twenty
miles down the river could blow any
fleet atoms with the Johnstoneshall
and not a ono be wasted. Dr. John-
stone has offered his Invention to Cu-
ba's acting minister, Senor Gonzalo do
Quesada,and If the struggling repub-
lic makes ot it will be
able to blow up tho fleets of Spain at
a small expense and with a great de-

struction to the forces ot Weyler. Tho
Ingredients composing the cartridge
are asecret which will be made known
only to the government on its accept-
ance of the shell.

The combined age five couples
who recently celebrated their golden
wedding at Wazemmes In Belgium was
lust 800 years. New York Post.

butter. Tho first assertionIs absolute- - ' a Bun, for the slmplo fnct of letting
ly false. No ono Interested in I lnt0 wter at side of tho
forcement of tho oleomargarlno lawslfofs vessel will set it off with tho
cares onowhit how much oleomnrga--1 samo violent explosion caused othor
rlno sold and consumed provided It torpedoesby striking the nrmor of tho
Is sold for what It really is. No ono 'ship with In case of tho
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SALMON CULTURE.

Mynlerlnu Failure of the F.tTort to
Slink tho Atlantic t'imt T renm.

All Interestingreview of salmon fish
condltlntin In thin country Is mado In
n report of tho United Stntcs fish com-

mission on artificial propagation ot
salmo.j on tho Pncflc const, says tho
Washington Stnr. Thc conclusion
reached Is that, although nature evi-

dently has designed thnt the qulnnnt
salmon shall not tako up I'.i nbodo
on tho American shores of tho Atlan-
tic, Its breeding serves a legitimate
and valuable purpose In maintaining
tho supply of Its species In Its natlvo
waters on tho Pacific slope. This is
made apparentby the enormous drafts
on these fish by the canneries. Tho
report says the Battle Creek station
of tho California stato commission
may Boon pnss Into the chargo ot tho
United States. This Is the most ex-

traordinary plnce for collecting quln-
nnt salmon eggs known. It Is said

salmon eggs can bo taken on
Bnttlc creek In six weeks of a favora-
ble year. Salmon arc on the Increase
In tho Sacramento nnd McCloud riv-
ers. It was the intention of tho com-
mission to Increase thc salmon on tho
Atlantic const by restocking Its de-

pleted snlmon rivers. After millions
of. salmon eggs were safely trans-
ported to tho Atlantic rivers no ono
doubted that snlmon were going to be-

como abundantagain in tho Atlantic
rivers, and many believed thnt several
southern rivers that had never had
salmon In them before would now be-

como prolific salmon streams. Tho re-
sult was a great surprise nnd disap-
pointment. Tho eggs hatched out; tho
young fry grew rapidly, and wore ob-

served to go down In vast numbersto
thc sen. What became of them will
remain forever n mystery. Somo
thought they wandered to the far
north, others that they strayed out
Into the ocean nnd wcro devoured by
marine animals nnd larger fish. Tho
report lnys it down ns no longer open
to question thnt qulnnat salmon, at
lenst those that spawn a long distance
from thc ocean, never return to It
alive again. They all dlo on their
spawning grounds.

LOST HEADS AT THE FIRE.

Tho Dancer of n Conflagration the
Hlffnal for Hrene.

Not long ago there was a fire In a
hotel In Florida, says tho Detroit Freo
Press. At least, thero was smoke
from what tho management claimed
was a defective flue, which filled tho
house and arousedthc startled guests.
They were running here and there in
all kinds of ridiculous costumes. Ono
man, simply attired in a night shirt,
wore nlso his high silk hat, and pre-
sented a ludicrous appearance as he
shot up stairs to his room, remember-
ing somo absurd trifle he had forgot-
ten, and overlooking nil his real val-

uables. He had already been down to
thc office nnd back to his room thrco
times, but It never occurred to him
thnt a silk lint and a night dress wero
an Incongruous combination. As he
shot up thc stairs,on tho third landing
he was stopped by a little old lady,
who wore a sack andan
poke bonnet.

"Oh, sir," she gasped.
"What Is It?" he asked.
"Would you could you be so kind

ns to tell me what time It Is?"
The man surveyed her In nmaze-men- t,

as tho people were rushing
around them apparently to save their
lives.

"Great Scott, madam!" heexclaimed.
"I'd like to, but I cannot."

"Thank you, sir," she said.
Shortly afterward tho proprietor ar-

rived to say that the fire was only a
defective flue, and thc excitement,
with its many ludicrous figures, sub-
sided.

Where It Lay.
Whlttlo tho Sculptor (sadly) I'm

afraid my statue will not bo accepted.
Bolster (his friend) Cheer up, old boy.
You should put a better face on It.
Whlttlo the Sculptor That's tbe-troubl-

I can't. New York World.

Ii't'liiiul Leper In C'anuilu.
Three Iceland leper3 have Just been

placed In the lazarettoat Fracadle, N.
B. They entered Canadaat Halifax and
went west, arriving nt Winnipeg be-

fore being suspected. They wero
brought back In a frolght car.

MEN OF MARK.

Two Americans, W. T. Dannat, tho
painter,and Rodman Wanamnkor, son
ot John Wannmaker. are among tho
now Chevaliers of tho Legion of Honor.

Walter Bcsant Is anxious to havo es-

tablished a general holiday for tho
English-speakin- g raco, nnd suggests
April 23, which lu Shakespeaio'abirth-
day no well as St. George'sday.

It lo said nmong London political
clubs that, while Lord Sullsbury will
probably bo raised ton dukedom when
tho queen celebrates her diamond co

thU ear, he does not desire this
elevation.

A horse trainer of Bieckliuidge,Ky.,
who hnu been married three times, is
tho father of thirty-nin- e children, of
whom twenty-seve-n aro alive. His old-
est son and his present wifo uro of tho
eamongc, 47 years.

SenatorMason of Illinois saysthat it
cost him half his salary last month to
write letters to offlce-seokor- s. And ev-
en then ho has to spend gome hours
every day in seeing norsonallv nfflr.h.
tfeekcrswho call on him.

THIS AND THAT.
Among 873,180 metal-worke-rs in tho

German Empire In 1895 therowere 38,-7-43

women and girls.
Tho population of Budapest shows

tho remarkableincrenso of 106,000 in
six years, being now 612,000.

Houbo of Commons "at homes" for
ladles having beenabusedaro to be re-
stricted,each member being allowed to
admit only a limited number of ladies
to the House terraceat a tjme.

Another plan for turning to account
forces of nature us yet dimly under-
stood Is reported from Scandinavia,
where a savanthas discovered a meth-
od of convertingturf Into coal,

Aluminum holmits have sot proved
entirely successful In the German ar-
my, tho saving In weight being mora
than offset by tho metal'sstoring heat
even to blistering the foreheads at U

I wmtrara,
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WORK'OF PROF, COPE.

HIS DEATH A LOSS TO SCIEN-
TIFIC WORLD.

TTIint Iln ArrnmplWlieil I'or Years lie.
Htoll Without ii Peer In III Chosen
Hprelnlty IIU fiihllratlons ami .Mint
'Important Work.

(Special Letter.)
HE death of Pr-
ofessorf Drinker Copo

Edward
In a

A sovcro and Irrepa-rahl-o

loss to sci
ence, lie has, bIiico
the death of Sir
Richard, Owen
stood without a
peer In "his chosen
specialty, vcrto-hrat- o

palaeontology
'taking rank In that bright
'galaxy of science, Darwin, Hux-
ley, Spencer, Haeckel, Lcidy, Vir-'cho-

Kovalovsky and a few others,
who havo moulded the scientific
thought of this generation, and who
are fast passing away. Men who havo
made an Impress upon civilization, that
will only reach realization In the dis-

tant future.
Such a ono was Professor E. D. Copo

nnd withal a kindly, affablo gentle-
man, who, however, like all men of
geniusor exceptional attainments,had
a distinctive Individuality, a marked
Tiecullarity oT which was a total ab-
sence of that quality known as policy,
though he himself thought differently.
This not Infrequently led him into
needless varlanco with his fellow sci-
entists, marring to some extent his
otherwise brilliant careerand prevent-
ing, In full measure, that general re-

cognition which was his by right of
superiority. He was devoted to his sci-
ence to the exclusion of everything
else, nnd had the will power to bend
everythingelse to It. A fluent speaker,
ho was, howover, happiestbeforo n
scientific audience. In debate, though
aggressive by nature, he was always
dignified and courteous, no matter

hat the bearingof his opponent. Easy
of approach, he was ready and willing
at all times to assist studentsand was

PROF. E. D. COPE.

delightful companion, to which add
"'an untiring persevcranco and energy

with an enormous capacity for work,
nnd you havo a brief sketch of this
remarkableman.

Ho embraced In his work all fields
associated with his specialty, differing
in this respect from Joseph Leldy who,
though covering a wider range, con-
fined himself mainly to Investigation,
description und classification, while
Cope, In addition to these, devoted
much attention to generalizations,
phylogcnetic schemes and philosophi-
cal speculations, and It is in theso lines
perhapsthat his Influence was most
marked. His publications, which are
voluminous, consist for the most part
of contributions to tho reports of the
United States Geological Survey, of
which he was for a time paleontolo-
gist; to the proceedings of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, to tho pro-
ceedings of the Academy of Natural
Sciencesand the American Naturalist,
of which he was editor, and two vol-
umes, one tho "Origin of tho Fittest,"
published In 1887; the other, "Primary
Factors In Organic Evolution," which
appeared last year.

As an evolutionist he belonged to
that section known as the

In fact, he was the princi-
pal advocate of this school, which con-

tendsthat Darwin's law of "natural se-

lection does not entirely satisfy all the
requirements of organic evolution;
that the law, to which Herbert Spen-
cer has given tho more comprehensive
name of "survival of tho fittest," is de-

fective. Inasmuch as It does not cover
tho origin of the fittest. Darwin's con-

tention that tho tendency to variation
no two Individuals bolng Identical-d-oes

this, being deemed lnsufliclent.
Therefore, whllo sustainingnatural se-

lection so far as In their Judgment It
satisfies the requirements, they havo
recourso to tho Lamarcklan hypotheses
of "use and disuse" and "Inheritance
of acquired characters" as supple-
mental to It, and as capabloof explain-
ing the disputed point. In order to do
this, howover, it is necessary to find
a directing causo othor than natural
selection for "uso and disuse." This
ProfessorCope does by attributing it
to organic effort, conscious effort, thus
enthroning consciousness as. the real
,bastsof organic evolution.

He says: "Tho hypothesis of the
prlmltlvo und creativefunction of con-

sciousness may be called Archaesthe-tlsra,-"

and In another place, "So you
seeIt Is a matterof necessity that men-

tal phenomena lie at the back of n,

provided always that tho con-

nectingUnit of theargument that mo-

tion has over affected structure bo
true, That is a point which, of course,
admits of much discussion. I havo
placed myself on the affirmative sido
of the question; and If I live long
enough I expect to Bee It absolutely
demonstrated."

, Ho wovkedrOUt the hypothesis with
a great (leal of skill, and It affords an
excellent examplo of his power as a
loglalan, but to some it seems to land
'him, when carried to Its ultimate con-jcIusI-

In an untenableposition. Tho
.appearanceof Welsmann's book In
1882, announcing kts "germ plasm"
fcypotkeabj, ud amrtlnc the

of MHlr ckaractera
which wwlf , l froTad, U fatal to
CobVi hmtkaala. t o way dUeom-car-ta

kiai. tad tka controTaray ka--
twaa tka WUmBlana, mostly Oar-'maa- a;

tk Darwinians, aottly Eng-

lish, aid tha Moetly

lAmerlMBt. still foaa on.
PerkapaProfaawr Cope'a moat !

nioft Indebted for his reputation, and
portnnt work that to which he la
which at tho ssinia time shows to tho
best ndvantngo Mb varied qualifica-
tions, accuracy of observation, nicety
of comparison, powers of generaliza-
tion and general mentalgrasp waB In
tho working out of tho lines of descent
of organic formn, phylogenesis.

It Is only possible hero to Indicate
some of these. Among them may bo
mentioned tho tracing of nil tho orderH
of reptiles down to an order, Cotylo-saurl- a,

which, with another order,
Theromora, Inhabited the earth during
tho Permian epoch, and which ap-

proaches structurally the Datrachla,
and at tho samo tlmo presentscharac-
ters that render It probable that all
other reptiles derive their being from
them. Tho descent of tho camels from
tho lower Miocene Poebrotherlum,and
that of tho horses from tho four-toe- d

Hyracotherlum of tho Eocene, tho two
most perfect lines yet deciphered, ho
was also largely Instrumental in solv-
ing. Tho universality of tho tritubor-culat- o

molar, which may provo to be
the key to mammalian phylogeny, was
another of his Inductions. Probably
tho most Interesting of all was that
which parallels n discovery In another
lino of science, namely, that of tho
discovery of tho planet Ncptuno by
Oallo on the calculations and predic-
tions of Leverrlcr.

In this casetho prediction was made
thnt a flvc-too- d plantlgrado animal
would bo found that would satisfy all
tho conditions, structural nnd geologi-
cal, necessaryto tho ancestraltype of
the hoofed animals, and was verified
by the discovery, in the Eocene forma-
tion of Wyoming, of Phenacodus, de-

scribed by Professor Copo In 1874, and
which ho has with two other fossil
animals Included In his orde'r

which he regarded as tho
ancestral order for tho Diplarthra
(hoofed animals); Proposcldla (ele-
phants); Toxodontia (Toaodonta); ca

(Hyraccs), and Anthropoldea
(monkeys, apes and man). Ho also
showed tho affinities between thin or-

der, Condylnrthra, and another order,
Creodontla, which he considers the
parentstock of the ungulculate(claw-
ed) animals, which Indicate tho Junc-
tion of the two lines, In some form yet
to bo found lower down geologically.
Tho amount of work, research and
study necessary to the unraveling of
these questions, It Is hard to convey nn
Ideaof, but when It is remembered that
fossil remains are rarely found, and
those that furnish links in a phylo-penet-lc

chain still more rarely, some
idea may be formed of tho patienco and
perseverance rejulred.

Only thoso wno know Professor Copo
In his work cat. fully appreciate what
his loss means to the world of learning.
A mind richly i.tored with facts known
to no onoelse mid endowed with quali-
ties capable of making the best use of
them, untimely ended nt an ago of ma-

tured judgment. In truly a calamity.

THE PIANO OF THE FUTURE.

Au Iilrn to Substitute lUectrlo Current
I'or lieer anil Hummer.

No more hammers in pianos. The
method of pounding mu

sic out of wires by tho aid of a wonder-
fully compllcatcd'Bystem of levers and
kcyB which all tho world thought to
bo the ultimate perfection for the pro-

duction of that sort of tone, has been
branded as a back number. Dr. Rich-

ard Elscmann of Berlin, for years a
pupil of Professor Von Helmholtz, has
patented a system which docs awa
with the levers entirely. Ho calls this
new appliance the electro-phoni- c pi-

ano, Its distinctive principle consisting
In the fnct that tho vibrations of the
chords aro not produced by hammers,
but by an electric current, and by
means of microphones acting as Inter-
rupters of currents. All the dellcato
and complex mechanism of the old pi-

ano Is done away with. Tho little elec-

tric devices are arrangedon tho cross-piec- e

extending over the strings. Up-

on this electric magnetsaro placed so
as to be only a hair's breadthfrom the
strings. Pressing down tho key sends
the electric current Into tho corre-
sponding electro-magne-t. This attracts
tho metallic string below, but tho mi-

crophone Interrupts the current and
therewith tho attraction. Tho string
returns to Its former place, and this
continued attraction and Interruption
of tho current Is carried on, tho num-
ber of vlbratlonu being regulated by
tho pitch of the string. Tho high
sounds produced by this method have
a decided harp '.one. and tho lower
and middle registerssuggest tho 'cello
or the organ. !n reality, tho installa-
tion of this now systemcreates a new
Instrument,so different aro tho quali-
ties of sound uioduccd by tho now
method and tho old.

HE WEIGHS 5GB POUNDS.

Ail Oklahoma Contractor Mho Hii un
ImmiMiijt. AolrliilU.
(Porry (O. T.) Letter.)

Tho town lit Verry has ono of tho
fattest men ic tho world In tho person
of Philip Sllia lluekcr. Mr. Rucker
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PHILIP S. HUCKER.
weighs 605 pouuda and is the plcturo of
good health. He doesn'tseem to worry
much about tho weight his muscles
have to carry around,and his tromen-dou- B

avoldupols doesnot Interferewith
the transactionof his business. Ho is
just 36 years old, and for many years
ke hasconducteda railroad contracting
businesswith profit, Mr. Rucker Is well
known among politicians, and ho has
bo small Influence with his party. Ho
la a native of Ottumwa, Iowa, and one
of tke foremost citizens of the terri-
tory, Mr, Rucker'swlfo, formerly Mlsa
Estker Schoonovcr, weighs 100 pound

EVILS OF OUR DRESS.

JULES LEMAITRE MAKES SOME
REASONABLE STATEMENTS.

Tim Feminine, Unity llailly Illstorteil
1'n moil llrcssiniikers Itrtort Ninarlly
mill Tell IIimv Ilin 1'iuliluns lrow
They follow Niitiirul Law,

HE object of cloth-- t
h 1 n g," r o p 1 led

Jules Lemaltro to
n question asked by
a Paris Journalist,
quoted by tho Now
York Herald, "Ib to
protect tho body
against cold and,
afterward, to orna-
ment It. Its useful
ness Ib desirable,

Its conveniencea matterof Importance,
Its Ideal that It may bo a safe-guar- d

without Imposing any superfluous dis-

comforts. It should, therefore, com-
press no one part of tho body. How
much less then, should it deform it!

"If, therefore, after having consid
ered clothing nB a necessity, we look
upon It as an ornament, It Is evident
that It can only beautify tho body on
condition that It respects Its contours
and doc.3 not break tho harmonious
unity of tho whole. Tho materialsem-
ployed for clothing arc principally
women fabrics, which are in them
selvesgraceful. This must bo respect-
ed also and In consequencethese tis-
sues must not bo wrapped around tho
body. Theso principles arc carried out
perfectly In ancient costume, as can
be seen by n study of tho figures In
Grecian and Roman vases.

"The costumo was the same In Its
principle for both men nnd women. It
did not dlsslmulnte the difference of
tho sexes,but it did not attempt to ac-

centuate it. The tunic was a shorter
'stola.' The men's garmentwas draped
as profusely as the women's and was
for both sexesfloating and ornnmentnl.

"To turn now to tho toilet of our
contemporaries.

"We seeat once that It Is at varlanco
with any known principle. Two things
Jtnnd out prominently. First, tho gar
ment Is nlways more or less elaborate
ly adjusted;second,It differs very ma-
terially according to the sex.

"Doubtless tho adjusted garment
might In the first Instance be cxplaln-s-d

by the climate, againstwhich It Is
was necessary to take precautions.
But It Is certainly clear to the most
asual observer that this utility is at

iresentonly an accessoryin the minds
3f our tailors and dressmakers.

"None of the rules Is observed today
n feminine attire. The corset is no
.'onger worn as a protector; it com-
pressesand deforms. Tho materials
ire stretchedover a rigid framework,
which notably modifies tho form of
he breast, and for tho last ten years
he skirts havo been either too ample
r too narrow, spreading out over

and proportlonless contours
ir displaying as much as possible of
he real figure by their scantiness two
lerfectly opposite fashions destined to
onvey the samo Impression."
"What Impression?"
"The modern fashlonmakcr has

nken paliiB to exaggerate all the parts
vhlch nature has made most proml-le-nt

In tho body. All the little artl- -
Ices of detail havo been brought Into
lay to complete this first nrtlfice.
"Tho curves of the body havo been

irought Into bolder relief by tho cor-.e- t;

and, following the fashion of the
lmes, by panlers and bustles; tho
normous sleeves have a tendency to
iccentuato the waist and the high
..ouls XV. heels throw the bust more
imminently forward and Impose on
he movements of the body a restraint
vhlch reveals Its formation more
learly. In a general way tho feml-iln- e

figure Is considerably amplified
ind cut in the middle.

"You can see for yourself the effects
if this division. Tho unity of form
)elng broken, ono glance no longer
mbraces It easily; our eyes aro separ-ttel-y

attractedby tho two parts which
.'ompose It, and In each part by Its
jrotuberances. In fact, tho waist as
indcrstood by our contemporariesIs
10 longer largo and supple, as It was
n women of ancient times, but It Is
i deformation of tho body, and In tho
llsarrangementof tho thoracic cage
llvldcs tho women In two to local-z- e

our attention.
"In a few words, the feminine dress

ias become essentially expressive of
i ex.

"Tho actualdross of women today Ib
.bo Irreconcilable enemy to their nat-ir-al

duties. Thesoaro tho sad but true
.'acts of the case."

Tho publication of this Interview
naturally made some sensation In
Paris, and some of tho famous dress-
makers were Interviewed upon the
jubject. Tho greatestof them said:

"There Is a great deal of truth In
what theso critics say, but wo are not
responsible for tho fashions any moro
than aro tho fashionable women who
;nJoy tho credit of creating thorn."

"But who, then, docs set tho fash-Ions- ?"

asked tho Interviewer,
"No one. Neither raysolf nor my

confreres. Fashion Is n chain of vari-
ations which drags along In an unrea-
soning logic and a fatal caprice which
ordains that wo should unceasingly
hunt for a change of any kind from tho
fashion which was in voguo yesterday.
Laco Is worn today becauseit was not
worn yesterday; it will be worn less
tomorrow becauseIt Is worn so much
today. The sleeve is largo today for
change; tomorrow It will besmallerfor
tho samo reason and will finally dis-
appear altogether.

"And all this happens imperceptibly,
without much thought in advance, be-

cause wo follow, or, rather, foresee,
tho taste of our customors."

About the Viual Price.
A cyclers' paper says that Missouri

paid road supervisors ?600,000 In 1896

to oversee work that cost 1490,000; or,
In other words, it cost over a million
iollars to get a bait a million dollars
worth of work done.

The Teit.
New Servant I found this coin up-- n

your desk, air. Master I'm glad
fou are honest. I put It there pur-
posely to test your honesty. New 9er-ra- nt

That's what I thought. Flle-t;en-de

Blactter,

WHEN A LIE SEEMS EXCUSABLE

What Ar We to Do with Impertinent
Questioners?

Said a woman to me: "David re-

marks In one of Ills psalms, 'And I

said In my haste,all men nre Ilnrs. If
I hud written that verso I should havo
added, 'And I hnvo never had occasion
to cliango my opinion.' "

"Why?" asked a writer In Harper's
Bazar.

And then she told mo that men (and
women) were not truthful, that tho
best of them told falsehoods. For In-

stance, Bovernl months before this con-

versation sho had asked a certain
young man If ho were engagedto Miss
U . He gave her to understand that
he was not. Now, his engagement to
Miss n was nnnounccd, nnd It was
acknowledged that It was an affair of
six months' standing. Had he not
lied?

I, who happenedto know tho facts of
tho case, was owarc that It was the I

wish of the fiancee nndher family that
tho fact of the engagement bo kept
quiet until they were ready to an-

nounce
l

It. The man In question wns In
honor bound to keep the secret. I

"All tho Bamc," declared the Indig-
nant

i

woman, "If, according to tho old
definition of a falsehood, It Is a 'thing
told with the Intention to deceive, he
told a falsehood."

The conversation recalled to my
mind the tpeech made by a friend long
ago.

"If any one nsks mo nn Impertinent
question which I cannot in honor nn-sw- er

I do not hesitate to He."
All of us, It Is to be hoped, love the

truth, but what are wo to do when a
truthful answer Is a breach of prom-
ise? If one says "I decline to nnswer
that question" he may causo offense,
not to mention the fact that ho virtu-
ally admits there Is a confidence to be
kept. And this admission Is often un-

intentionally the first step to the be-

trayal of a secret. Since we cannot al-

ways answer truthfully and since wo
would not He It would be well If a so
ciety could be founded for the suppres
slon of the Impertinentquestioner. But
pending the formation of that much--
needed organization what arc thoso of
us who would be honorable and truth-
ful to do?

A FREE AND EASY JAIL.
One 1'rMnner (Sao the Jnllor'ii Wife,

Illeycle Lentmix.
The Nantucket Jail stories which

havo been current court room topics
for the last century havo been entirely
eclipsed by recent stories concerning
the convicts of the Barnstable Jail,
says the Nantucket Inquirer nnd Mir-
ror. Mr. E. C. Knapp. who Is supposed
to bo serving a five years' sentence
for stealing national bank funds, wns
leccntly seen In the streets in prison
garb, giving tho wife of the Jailer, Mrs.
G. H. Cash, bicycle lessons. Mrs. CaBli
is 38 yenrs old and has a daughteraged
IS yearsand the convict is said to oc-
cupy a place of congenital companion-
ship lu tho Jailer's family. Another
convict, named Lewis Rogers, was re-

cently allowed to take a cow to Yar-
mouth and back while the sun was
bright and tho air Invigorating for a
pleasantwalk. There is another pris-
oner, a Portugueso named Joe, who is
thereon complaintof u Portuguese girl
named Rosa and her story Is that Joe
promised to marry her while he was
servingout a previous sentence In Jail,
and that she often met Joo outside
the Jail. It is a pitiful story, because
when Joo got out of Jail he married an-
other girl, after borrowing $30 from
Rosa. And all this In Barnstabletown,
where the Jail Is. The storiesof Nnn-tucko- t's

easy-goin-g Jail pale Into Insig-
nificance In comparison with our con-

tinental neighbor.

Statlomiry.
Mrs. Walnwood "I was speaking

with Miss Elder today. She says that
everybody tolls her that she holdsher
age remarkably." Mrs. Grimm "Yes.
Sho has been 30 for the last six years
to my knowledge." Boston Transcript.

A Small Eternity.
Amanda (alighting from her wheel at

tho roadside, where Mortlmoro awaits
her) "Havo I kept you waiting long,
dear," Mortlmoro "Long? Many
cycles havo passed since tho hour ap-

pointed for our meeting." Judge.

A Hypnotic l'luj.
Rue "Did you say Penman'slatest

effort Is a hypnotic play?" Prompter
"Apparently; it puts everybody to

sleep." Philadelphia North American.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

No pleasuro Is comparable to tho
standingupon tho vantage ground of
truth. Bacon.

All virtue consists In having a will-
ing hand, if only ou do uot doubt, nnd
aro filled with love for Him rather than
fear for yourself. Fenelon.

Tho man gives himself a
large field to oxpatlato in; he exposes
thoso fallings in human nature which
the otherswould cast a veil over. Ad-

dison.
To bo In company with thoso wo love

satisfies us; It doesnot signify whether
wo speak to them or not, whether we
think on them or different things, to be
near them Is nil. Sumner.

Tho happiness of life depends very
much on llttlo things, and oue can bo
bravo and great and good while mak-
ing small sacrifices and doing small du-

ties faithfully and cheerfully, L. M.

Alcott.
No great truth which has onco bqen

found has ever afterwards been lost;
nor has any important discovery yet
been made which has not eventually
carrlod everything beforo It. Henry
Thomas Buckle.

A man's generosity of sentiment
should not merely bo a part of his poll-tic- s;

It should also bo a part of his re-
ligion; and, indeed, wo may be quite
euro that ho who is without It Is with-
out religion. Crocker.

Llfo Is made up not of great sacri-
fices or duties, but of little things, In
which Bmtlcs and kindness, and small
obligationsgiven habitually, are what
win and preserve the heart and secure
comfort. 8lr H. Davy.

The first law of successat this day,
when so many thingsaro clamoring for
attention, Is concentration to bend all
tho energies on one point, and to go
directly to that point, looking neither
to the right nor to tbe let. William
Matthews.

CAT IS WELL TREATED

ITS MISTRESS BELIEVESTHAT
IT HAS A SOUL.

Mm, Henry K. Ollettc of Vent ill l.'enlre,
New lurk, llellnve Thnt tlm llepurlril
Spirit of Her winter Iln Titki'ii I'm-tcail-

tit h fellna lloily.

HIS Is ft plain state-
ment of tho facts InT a peculiar case n

case Illustrating
ono of tho strange
beliefs of thco-soph- y,

exemplified
In an everyday,
well-ordere- d, hap-

py American home,
not In India, whcie
mli 'cb, vleweti

from this distance, seein natural. That
thn Hnlli, nf hmnn belnes. for purposes
whch men can hardly pretend to un
derstand, may enter the bodies of the
lower animals anddwell therefor years
Is a conviction familiar to all who have
ever read a word of Oriental mysticism,
But no ono would exnect to find the be
lief In the transmigrationof souls spec
lallzcd In the everyday affairs of plain
people in the stnto of Now York. The
strangestthings hnppcn, however, and
not nlways In far-nwa- y places. Some-

times they arc at our very doors, as In
the present instance. No opinion is ex-

pressed or even hinted at. This is a
question of fact. This Is tho way the
doctrlno of metempsychosis appears
when it is viewed nt close quarters. If
ono should hunt the whole country over
It would be Impossible to find a more
firm believer In theosophy, In all Its
forms and phases, than Mrs. Henry K.
Gilcttc, of Vestal Centre, N. Y., for she
is certain thnt tho soul of her sisterhas
taken refuge In the body of a Maltese
cat. It Is also safe to make the state-
ment that no cat In tho entire world
leceives moro attentionand bettercare
than this same Maltese cat. It has a
bedroom, fully furnished, for Its own
exclusive use, has its place at the fam
lly table, eats with the family and Is
guarded with as much care as it would
be If it were one of Mrs. Ollette's own
children.

Vestal Centre Is a typical country vil-
lage, situated in Brome county, about
fifteen miles from Blngbampton. The
only public conveyance that stopj at
this village Is an old stage, once paint-
ed red. Tho Gilettcs for several gen-

erations have been farmers, and the
homestead, with its eighty acres or
more, is situatedon a branch road.ncar--
ly a mile from the cluster of hous.es and

j tho country storo and postofllce com-
bined that form tho village of Vestal
Centre. Tho farm houseIs a fair-size- d,

, comfortable looking dwelling, two stor--
ies high, with a small lawn and num-
erous trees In front, a garden with cur-- j
lant and berry bushes In the rear and
a cluster of barns, sheds and out-
houses near It. Mrs. Gllette is a rosy
matron of thirty-fiv- e, and well educat
ed. She Is the motherof threechildren,
two boys and a girl. A conspicuous

f"li M
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MINNIE PADDOCK,
place In the sitting room to which the
writer was Invited was occupied by a
large rocking chalr.whlch
had in it a silk-cover- cushion, and
on this cushion was sleeping a large
Maltese cat. The object of the call was
mado known, and what Mrs. Gllette
said, In substance, follows:

"You see,Mlnnlo and I," nodding her
head at the cat, "wero sent to a school
near Hudson, N. Y after wo had at-

tended for a number of years the vll-lag- o

school In Greene,Chenango coun-
ty. Whllo at Hudson we first heard of
theosophy. I think I can say wo stud-
ied theosophy. For several months we
Inquired what thcosophlsts believe;
corresponded with several devout

In Its themes, und In tho end
wero convinced of tho merit of the
ful th, if I may so term it. I have al-

ways been called an infidel, since my
return from school, by tho country folk
about my old homo In Chenango coun-
ty, and whero I lived until I married,
and by my neighbors hero as well. My
maiden name was Paddock. Mlnnlo,
my sister, was neververy strong. Sho
was four years youngerthan I am, and
eer sinco I can remember sho hnd pe-

culiar cough; consumption caused her
death almost threo years ago. I can
lemcmbcr tho day sho died almost as
though It was yesterday, Mlnnlo had
her bed In tho largo front room, whero
thoro was plenty of light and air. In
tho early spring sho seemed to rally
some,but on July 26 sho passednway.
About three hoursbeforo her death sho
asked all to leave tho room except my-
self, nnd of course her request was
complied with. She called me closo to
her side, and, taking my hand, sho
pointed to that cat" again Mrs. Giletto
indicated tho object of her remarksby
n nod of her head "and said: 'Edna,
you have been sucha good sister to mo
that I always want to bo near you. I
shall dlo y. Until I am called to
Inhabit anotherform my spirit will en-

ter tho body of your kitten.'
"Before my sister'sdeath tho kitten

was a most troublesome creature,get-

ting Into all kinds of mischief, upset-
ting milk pans and was a general nui-
sance, so much of one In fact, that I
had threatenedto havo it drowned a
dozen times. Almost Immediately af-

ter my sister died, the disposition of
tho kitten changed, and It has, Blnco
that event, been tho bestkitten you
ever saw. I firmly believe tho spirit
of my sister is in that cat. We call
It Minnie. That was, as I have told
you, the name of my sister. We have
given this pretty little creature tho
best of care."

Wjhlle Mrs. Gllette was talking Min-

nie kwoke from her nap, and after rub-bl- ni

up against tho writer's trousers,
as sprt of an Introduction, Jurapodinto
his lap. After purring ICficknowl-tdgme-nt

of being stroked It settled

Itself down In his lap for another I

snooze. Tho cat wns large, well fed, I

Later It did a number of tricks that
(

showed Its Intelligence. Mrs, Gllette
stated that Minnie was never taught
to do thoso trlckB, but did them when '

iiHkcd to from tho very Ilrdt.
Tho visitors asked questions regard-

ing tho cat's mode of llfo nnd was
ushered into a large front room on
the second story of the house. The
furnlturo consisted of an

black walnut bed room suit, with
a mnrblo topped dresser and a double
bed. On the dresser lay combs and
brushes and tho windows wero draped
with chlnz of a pretty pattern. The
floor was carpeted and the room had
the appearanco of one that was used
by some member of the household,

This, the woman explained,'waB the
cut's room.

DEFENDS DEAD MAN'S HONORi
31 ii rut Hiilnteiiil Han the Slayer of III

CoiikIii Indict imI.

Murat Halstead's vigorous defense
of the honor of Louis W. Halstead of
Chicago, nts cousin, who was shot and
killed In Atlanta on April 7 by Charlei
M. Reld, resulted the otherday In most
unexpected action by the grand Jury,
who Indicted Reld, his wife, Eugenie,
her brother, Jero Garfield and Edwin
Dennlngton. The killing was a most
unusual one. Halstead was In town

BBBBBTM. JBJ, BbF

CHARLES M. REID.
arranging for the holding of a carni-a-l

and attended a circus In the after-
noon. In some way he met Mrs. Reld,
and on her return to her home she
told her husband thnt Halstead had
insulted her. A family council was
lipid and It was decided to kill Hal-

stead. Reld loadeda shotgun and ac-

companied by Garfield, Dennlngton
and others, went back to tho circus
grounds to look for Halstead. Their
victim was In the center of a crowd
but Mrs. Reld pointed him out and
when he htepped a little to one side
her husband quickly raised his gurJ
and killed Halstead Instantly. It Is
now claimed that Halstead didnot in- -'

suit tho woman and the shooting was
nothing more nor less than deliberate,
murder, the motive of which is as yet;
a mystery.

THE VANDERBILT SENSATION
Young i:illott 1'. Shuparil Marries a tiay

Youiiir Willow.
Herewith is a picture of Mrs. Elliott,

Fitch Shcpard, whose marriage to ono
of the gilded youth of New York ha3 in-

flicted upon the 400 its latest spasm.
The biide, prior to the marriage,was

a widow; she Is -- 7 years of age, ths
groom being but 20. Her husband is
a son of tin late Elliott F. Shepard,
editor of the New York Mall and Ex-

press, and Is a grandson of W. K.
Vanderbllt. Until her first marriage
the bride was Miss Esther Wiggins of
Greenport, L. I., and was beautiful.
When she reachedthe age of 16 Esther
Wiggins became thewife of Alphonso
Potter. Two years of married life
sufficed them and the couple then sep-

arated by mutual consent. i

Mrs. Potter returned to her father's
store, at which many yachtsmen called
to procure Ice and supplies, and the
young woman is credited with many
conquests. Seven years ago Mrs. Pot-

ter moved to New York. Sho attract-
ed attention wherever she went. Her
appearance upon a promenade, in the
park or other public places was sure
to causea small tensatlon. Five years
ago her husband, Alphonso Potter,died
In California. Mrs. Potter became ac-

quainted with Mr. Wyndham-Quln- n, a
cousin of Lord Dunraven, and if. rough
him met her presenthusband.

Young Shepard'a marriage forms a
marked contrast to that of his sister
Edith, who In October last was mar--

Tc$k

MRS. E. P. SHEPARD.
ricd to Ernesto G. Fabrl amid much
scclal pomp.

ruthect Oier a HlufT.
John and Sam Hunt, two farmers

living In Washita county, Okla,, tied
Charlie Goodall, 17, to a wild horse and
pushed both boy and horse over a steep
bluff Into tho Washita river. Young
Goodall had been a hired boy on
Hunt's farm for more than a year and
tho Hunt brothers claim that he be-

trayed tholr sister,Amelia Hunt. They
compelled tho boy to get on the horse
and threatened him severely, then
made tho horse run for miles at full
speed. When the horse became ex-
hausted tho men pushed both over a
high bluff. Somemen nearby rescued
tho boy and he may live. The Hunt
brothers have escapedthe country. It
caught, neighbors will lynch then, It
is said.

Tho whipping-pos-t has bM revived
In Missouri after tour yaui 4JntM.
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IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANGE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A Wninnii Wlionr. ling Carlen nn Um-

brella Over Her Ilroppeil n Conrraleil
Weapon In Cliurili Koinit Htnrle Not

Voiichcil For.

Hcotliiml Vol.
AH bring my giihlvr nuld

tnnlr
harp onco

ssaumCan bring It fre
and fnst

For I rnnun slug an-ith- er

sang,
Ere a' my glee bo

pnst;
And trow ye ns I

istgs- sing, my Inds,
The burden o't

slinll be
Auld Scotlnnd'fl

Iiowch und Scot-
land's knowes

And Scotland's hills for me
e'H drink u cup to Scotland yet,

i a' the lionoiH three.
The heath waves wild upon her hills,

And, foaming frac the fell",
Her fountains sing o" freedom still,

A.s they dance down the dolls:And wool I loo the land, my lads,
l.? girded by tho sea-T- hen

.Scotland's vales and Scotland'sdnles
A.a Gotland's hills for mc
vi. .rl1k ft CUP to Scotland yet.

a the honors tluee.
Jfho 'hlstln wags upon the fields

liere Wnllnce bore his bladeinat gave her dearestbluldT dye her uuld gray plaid j
vhen looking to the left, my lads,He sang this doughty '.;le

And Scotland's right and Scotland'smight.
,,.A.n.d Scotland's hills for me-- vi.

fifink tt CUP to Scotland yet,a tho honors three.

Thf,y tell o' lands wl' brighter skies.Where freodom's voice ne'er rang
Gle me the hills where Osslnn lies,

And Colla's minstrel sang;
mi.1.v'? nne skl" lands, my lads.That ken na to be free-T-hen

Scotland's right nnd Scotland's--might.
An,d Scotland's hills for me
e.n drln.k a CUP to Scotland yet,
M a the honors three.

Her Don Carries an Umbrella 0er Her.
From the Phlladelnhin Times? n'pw

Orleans special: On a quiet little thor--
ougniareletting off of St. Charles ave-
nue there might have been seen dur-
ing the heavy rain yesterdayafternoon
a big shaggy Newfoundland dog carry-
ing a spread umbrella in his mouth,
his dripping tall sticking out from un-
der and wagging complacently. In-
vestigation revealed the fact that thee
was a little girl under tho umbrella
with the dog, her tiny arm thrown
around his neck, and the two tripping
along most amicably.

"My name Is Marie," said the little
maid upon being questioned, "and this
Is Beauregard, my very own dot:. Yes.
Beaury goes to school with me. I go
to tho kindergarten,you know, and he
always carries tho umbrella If It's
raining, because I can't, you see, and
he can."

And the big umbrella shelteringthe
wo friends passedon.

Twice I.'lecteil l,y Ono Vote.
From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Waukegan, HI., special: J. R. Dady
jeemsto l.ve been born undera lucky
star, having been twice elected super-
visor of Waukegan township by ono
vote. The tie vote of last week was de-

cided In his favor this morning. He
andJohnT. Judge, the Republican can-
didate, met nt tho court house at 10
o'clock a. m. to draw lots for the of-

fice. Two piecesof paper of the same
size and kind had beenprepared, on one
of which was written tho word "Super-
visor." These were placed in a book
and the candidates drew them, Dady
getting tho right one, entitling him to
the office, nccordlng to the law and
agreement made previously. This is
tho second tlmo he has won the office
by one vote, ho receiving ono majority
at tho election two yenrs ago.

Dropped u Coneealeil Weapon While at
1'raj er.

From the Crystal Springs Meteor:
One of the most unique trials In the
annalsof our local courts was that of
a colored brother, tried before Jus-
tice Slay, charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons. The discovery of his
guilt was made under very pecull-i- r

circumstances. Ho was at tho time en-
gaged In prayer with the assembled
congregation, nnd during the heat and
fervor of his Invocation the weapon fell
from his pocket to tho floor, to tho ut-
ter astonishmentof the pious brethren
and sisters who knelt with him in
prayer. Indignation ran high, and
arrest followed the Incident, and It Is
believed by the congregation that tho
Lord gavo tho offender away.

Teething at Klclity-Kljjli- t.

From tho PunxsutawneySpirit:
Henry Garrett of this town, who will
be 88 years of ago next May, has Just
recovered from an attack of tho grip.
Mr. Garrett Is a halo old gentleman.
In full possession of all his faculties.

I He takes an actlvo Interest in affairs.
aim ma muni i us ciuur uuu nis mem
ory apparently aB good as a man of
50. But tho remarkablething about,
Mr. Garrett is that he Is getting a new
set of teeth. Ho lost his second set
of teethsomeyears ago. Recently his
gums becamesore and swollen, and ho
consulted a dentist about it. The den-
tist examined his gums and Informed
him that he was getting a now set ot
teeth.

IIU Own Telegraph Messenger.
From tho Boston Evening Record;

A drummer who travels In Maine is
not greatly Impressed with tho ranld- -
Ity of tho telegraph service In that
state. Recently he was in the upper
part of the county and wanted to reaoli
another town that night. Ho tele-
graphed the hotelkcoper in tho latter
pincu cany ui mu nay to renu a team
to tho station for him. When he
reached the station at night no team
waB there, bo he startedto walk to tho
vtllago, which was quite a little dis-
tance off. No sooner had he started
than the station agent said to him;
"Are you going to the village?" "Yes."
"Then I wish you would take a dis-
patch up to the hotel." It was tkt
dispatch ordering tha teas.

Then Ha Her4 at Aaothar,
Spatts Did you kaaraboutMr.:

rs falling in a dead (aim teat Mffv
Bteobuaaiw Ys,feirt I ka4 aft 'ikSi.A
at as uaeaaseiewinianac "mrKaw York War!. - '
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"7 (Uy Anna SliriM . )

T ' m- - rn von of
tr.ttii:' dear Nut

exmih proper"
Hriojtumir e- -

pt'l till 10 BOO pre-

cisely the ( tpri's-sto- nm ; upon tin face '

of lior niece aa did
follow tills opinion.
I.onn Seymour's
great brown eyes
Unshed, her pretty as

lips curled with scorn and a rich color
niantloil In licr cheek1".

"Proper! Society doesnot rule down
here, Aunt Margaret Besides It is a
mere matter of business!"

A twlnklo danced in Mls Margaret's a
eves,but vanished, nresentlv.

'

"Oh," sho said, "you mean to make
n profession of your art.

"Oh, dear!" .dghed Lena, "how many
times I have told you. Aunt Mnrgaiet.
that art will not accept divided bom- -

ago. 1 hope sonic day to call myself
an artist! Now," and the largo blown

i.o !; luiiiuiuui, i in- - iiin Miiiicu n
If some vision of beauty woke a glad
response In Lena's heart,and her little
white hands moved unconsciously to
clasp each other; "now 1 can only hope
and dream, work and pray!"

Then she came suddenly out of this
little ectnsy and said:

"I hent an advertisement to the
'fJrantville duetto.' yesterday, and it is
published ."

She took a folded newspaper from
her pocket, opened It and uad:

" 'WANTED- - A INherm.ui to stand
ns model for an aitlst. Terms liberal.
Apply at No. II SeaMew Terrace, Ocean
Place. Wilton.'

"By the way, Aunt Margaret, the nt
ter absurdity of that address never
anuun iuu su lorciuiy us u uoesai mis
moment. 'Ocean Place' a strin of sea
beach half a mile !n extent! "Seavlew
Terrace,' four empty and one occupied
cottage. I suppose all the population
of Wilton will apply for the position."

But nearly a week passed,every day
bringing a repetition of the advertise--
mem. .nut uui mi answer reaciieu sea--

,1, mTm work-- d busily at
!f ? w,th" B0":,

children the foreground, a wo- -

to the right, nnd a great blank spacefor
Lreet hPerrmTh i'i T '" 'T '
S"?1"" Jh.!Lb,.eCt. a? Very
new or very original, out Lena was
treating it with wonderful power for a
young artist. She had worked faith-
fully under good masters In London.
Paris and Rome for six years, and was
an artist born. Her father had been
proud other genius, giving It full scope,
while she was yet a mere child, and
when he died he chargedhis sister to
let Lena have her will, if she wished
to continue her studies. So the girl,
then only seventeen,when her routine
of studies with her masters was over,
took her easeland brushes for rest, for
salvo to tho bitter heart-pai-n her fath-
er's absencecaused,and, with her aunt
for a companion, went abroad to study.
Sho had been at home only two months
when sho took board at Seavlew Ter-
race, and began her sea picture her
first large one on canvas. It was too

's. c rn
... 'i ti r l y , 'VZ.- )
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WORKING WITH RAPID FINGERS.

early in tho seasonfor seasidevisitors,
Btill April weather, and Wilton was but
a small place, so she worked outdoors,
her easel facing the wide bine sea she
copied with sometimes fainting, often
exultant, heart.

dress.
Aunt and

of e- - Gilroy's
liberal guessing

adver-an-d
leisure afforded. tlslng

mer Gllroy. had "done" Europe,
Kgypt and his native country; had been
petted by society, escaped numerous
cunningly spread webs,
and, while ho counted his by
dozens, ho was heart whole, as lay
upon the deck of the Firefly, his own
yacht, reading tho"Grantvllle
He had come from a winter erniso on
the const of Florida, through the Gulf

Mexico, about the West In-

dies, till, weary of sea as well as land,
ho was sailing for Npw York when he
put In at Wilton for a supply of fresh
provisions.

"Hulloo!" he muttered, believe
this is tho beautiful I saw
through my glass this paint-
ing on tho beach. 'Wanted: A flsh- -

erman to stand as model for an artist,
Terms liberal. Apply at No. 3 Sea--

view Place, Wilton.'
She very I sorry
when tho sun became too glaring on
tho and drove her Indoors. A

fisherman!"
Ho mused a moment, then called:
"Bob!"
A sailor answered at once.
"Bob, I am going to stay at

for a few weeks. You will take
the yacht

Bob was too much accustomedto his
master's sudden freaks to make any
comment, and Mr. hastily se-

lected a few articles In his cabin, pack-

ed a and asliore.
June had come. Lena had tho

merry month of May In a dream ofper-

fect liupplness. She no
she told herAunt Margaret

It tho rapture of nrtlstlc
that painted her cheeks,und mndo her

brilliant, her voice thrill with mu-

sical cadences.
Every day, tho weather permit-

ted, sho upon the beach,
with rapid fingers and swelling heart
over her canvas. Every day, nt tho
hour agreed upon, .Tumes Smith, fisher--'

man. presented as li(r model
upon tho liberal terms offered In the

Gazette." Had Lena been
up In society I know It would

havebeen Impossible for her to accept

-- " 's;l.'";;rrTor,' ;:

tlt a child et in many win Sho
hnd educated with the seclusion

i tn 'n ti)iit of her fi'rolKti in- -

perliini mid her devotion to lnr ait
hud K"pt her still secluded from iholeo
after she returned to her

It v .is. therefoie, no hut
nr.:l a delight, to her, the
"oiiir fisherman, who looked one of Su-

ture's In his roui'.h. pictures.
quo dress, conversed with her lutein
gently, and paid her the courteous re-

spect of a gentleman. Little by little,
they dtew more closely In

their dally Intercourse Janice Smith let
the. ntelleet, the traveled
knowledge possessedcreep out Into
sight. He gave her to understand,
without actually lying, that he had been

sailor, and so accounted for his fa
with the scenessho had vis- -

ted and carried graven on her heart i

and brnln. He looked over many of
her sketch-book- s, wondering at the
power In the slenderhands, tho genius
0f tho youthful the fidelity -- .
touch and eye, and, as the restraint of
8lranBPnMl, wore uwuv ,, true man.
noon iisserieo usou, ills neari rosu
his master. How ho but love
her' With all her gift, she
was the put est, simplest maiden he had
ever met. Ladies had known by
scores, finished in every graceful ac--

compllshnient, but never one more ex-

quisite 'n refinement than Lena. Peas-
ant girls he had seenwith "beauty un-

adorned," yet not one moreunaffected
than this artist maid In her dress of
cheap her hair simply in
heavy braids of golden lustre.

There was the unaffected grace of
with the well-store- d mind, of

one who made books, music and art
dally companions.

Ills conscience rebelled often at th"
j0CCt i)t? wna practicing, but he hug- -
geil the thought of the luxury he could
offer his loe, the toll he could spaio
her.

Junewas yet young when the picture
vas completed, and In the early morn-
ing JamesSmith. Aunt Margaret and
Lena stood upon the beach looking up-

on its beauty. It was to bo packed and.,. , v. v.i, i.. t. i

Una er ,,eun fl11 M,d soft,
"How can I live If it Is a failure?"
uel,ev,nB Bhc spokeof actua, 1)0Verty

'',ntw SmI, .,, n Qllll,,Bn
whelming love controlling him. spoke.
out. It would make my too long
to ikll the words that made Lena's
heart tremble and her eyes grow misty,
while Aunt Margaret's wrath was kind--
ling nt the fisherman's presumption.

But when Lena's hand was fast pris- - '

oned In his own, when her eyes, love- - '

lighted, were and her cheeks
blushing under his gaze, JamesSmith
taid:

though I have once deceived
you, you may trust me now, for
all time."

"Deceived me?" she cried, shrinking
a little.

"I am not JamesSmith, but Mortimer
Gllroy; not an honest, hard-workin- g

fisherman, only an Idle, uselessgentle
man. You will not needto work when
you are my wife, Lena, but can paint
for only."

Then Lena's eyesflashedmerrily, and
she would have spoken, een if Aunt

had not said, dryly:
"PerhapsIt would be a good time to

tell Mr. Gllroy who you are."
"Do not look so bewildered," Lena

said. "I am not masquerading. I am
simply what you know me
Seymour, artist. But Aunt
wishes me to tell you that I paint now.
hae painted for years, solely for
ure! 1 lovo my art! I have loved Ir

i

better than any earthly pleasure slncej
first my hand could graspa pencil. But
I am not wot king for money, because
I have more than enough. I am rich,
too. though I do not paint in satin
dressesor wear Jewels at the seaside.
Still. I did not meanany deception!"

"And you would have bestowedyour
wealth upon a poor fisherman?" asked
Mortimer Gllroy, with glad heart and
loving eyes.

She smiled, answering:
j "I think I found tho pearl In

rough case. I did not know your socia
position, but I did you were a
gentleman In heart and I

j could not have loved you had your
speech or manner been us rough as

WARNED IN TIME.

Tlii- - lloy Witt I'ohIiiI In Ddiiuitlc Ar- -
riiugi'iiii'iitii

The smart-lookin-g agent with the!
crayon portrait under his arm

had Just laid his hand on the gato
latch, says tho Detroit Free PressJ
wiit-i- i wit" Miiiii-nu- uu) , was
fn ,n,n,, n i.nnn, ,.. "..J
sidewalk, remarked:

"Say. did you notice that
woman In the yard with the red hair
and spectacles nnd a clothes pin
her mouth, who kicked the dog in thtl
ribs a few nilnues ago?"

"1 did, sonny," said the agent.
"Was von goln' In there nm! fcnnnvi

j at tho door, and when sho came out
was ou goin' to smllo and say: 'Good

' mornlug. nilcs. Is your mamma nu
homo?' just to make her feel like you
thought she was about 18 or 19 year.
r.i1"

"Well, I don't know but what I was,"
said the agent, with a slight blush,

"I thought so," said tho boy. "and
I'm willln' to glvo you a tip. Don't
you do It. That's ma. and I'm better
posted on our domestic arrangements
than you are. I guessyou'd better not
pay anything about her mother at all.
You see, grandma was feelln' pretty

this mornln' and sho got up
soon and went off with ma's bicycle,
and d leggings on, and
hasn't got back yet, and ma seemsto
bo kinder Irritated. You can do as
you pleaseabout It. but "

"I'll como around some other time,
sonny, and see your ma," said the
agent, taking his hand off the gate.
"I forgot about a lady !n tho next
block who wanted a picture enlarged

your
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ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MAIUB
ANO MATRONS.

Tim t:ll I 1it(i of IiIIk lhmli mill

Shunter iunr Cimi miiiiiiiit 1'iirn-mil- s

itilo Itiint lu uf I tiir.it
IIIimiiii lliiiMclinlil lllntit.

I lin l.it I. lull Arc Itntkcii.
(1'u llshed by request,)

. 1110 List links ni- -
Eg btokenT Thai bound i"

tu theel
The wonli thou

'vtfr' bust Hpukl'tl
IV ' llae rendor'dm. At ni'.' free
a. Thy swoel glance

wL.. i mil. mlsleadliiK
On others mayr shine,U! Those

imlieeillng
eyes biuitll'il

When tears burst from mine.

TIlp chain that enthrall'd mo

TIn sa.lrswarworn; mo
xi Hllonee was Iwrne.

Thouuh sorrow subdued me,
It dlil not appear;

Tliouph thy scorn bath pursued me,
Lung, long weit thou dear.

If my love was deein'd boldness,
That eirnr Is o'er;

I have witnessed thy coldness
I love thee no more!

I have not loved lightly:
I'll think of thee yet

I will pray for thee nightly,
Till life's sun has set!

And the form my heart cherlsh'd
Still In It shall dwell!

But affection hath perlsh'd
And, love fare thee well.

-- F. Steers.

T Iff iFWriRJy
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c'OSTUMES FOR

Milking l'ri'ttjr t'mlerwr.ir.
In these days of blmplo fashions tho

task of making pretty underwear is a
comparatively light one, A great many
young women who cannot afford to buy
the French underwear of the bhops
prepare their own garments from sam-

ples which they purchase for the pur-

pose. It Is better to shrink all cloth by
wetting it in boiling and then In cold
water and allowing it to dry outdoors.
After It Is dry sprinkle and Iron It. For
convenience,the proper lengths for the
fronts nnd backs of nightgowns may bo
torn off before they are shrunk. It Is
much easier to handle these than an
entire piece of muslin. Allow about two
Inches for shrinkage. Do not cut out
the gown; merely tear off the lengths.
If there Is much featherstitchingused
It Is a good plan to shrink the thread
for this. Use No. 8 spool cotton for
this purpose. The No. GO and No. 70
cotton are about theproper thread for
sewing ordinary muslin. The No. 1G

cotton Is used generally In making but
tonholos on men's shirts, collars nnd
other linen. It Is also the right num-
ber for buttonholes on women's under-
wear. When fine nainsook, dimity and
sheer cambrics are used for undergar-
ments a much liner cotton than those
named should be chosen. Ono cannot
always follow the old rule and match
the cotton to tho thread.

A Ii lurliiii llrt-- .

They are trying to say that we
shall all dress thhi Juno as Vic-

toria dressed blxty years ago when
she was erowned. It must be
confessedthat a figured summer crepon
recently seenon a sunny morning was
made remarkably like the old gowns.
The skirt was full and round and fin-
ished with two plain ruffles. The waist
was also round and belted with a satin
girdle. The shoulder Beams were cut
low- - und ,bo shoulders fiat and round

cd, while tho sleeves woro little moro
than two big rutlled of white needle-
work.

Injurious f;ilp.
Two girls a:k thesequestions: What

Is tho most injurious sort of gossip and
who Is the most objectionable and dan--
Beroua ??.rson ln a community? An- -

In a hurry this morning. Here's a 7 """"""' muriumm gos-nlck- ol

for you." !slp ,s danBenms t0 somebody's peaco
' of mind. It may not do any very great

... 'harm, but It makes Its victim vory un
live Kineii in a trrPnt. comfortable and oftentimes very uu--

A waterspout struck the farmhouse happy. There is, however, ono sort of
of JamesBranders, near Montlcelln, gossip so malicious that It deserves
Tenn., nnd demolished the house. Bran-- the execration and contempt of all do-dor-s,

hlrt v,ifo and qhlld and two farnvcjnt peopleand that Is tho Insinuating
hands wero killed.

nort of malice thnt a Just enough
to suggest nml not enough to furnish,
tiny chance for confronting or punish-'ti- g

the speaker 'I lie man or woman
who hints evil or n half-wa- y Joking
tilings that sttrt evil thought In thn
minds r' others Is unlit for decent
people to asoel.ite with They should
be banished from the society of their
fellows and punished as they deservo
with the loss of all respect and con-

sideration of those about them. Tho
Insinuating circulator of falsehoods Is
the blackest of criminals and deserves
a hangman'srope. Society la power-

less, andlaw, as It now stands,seems
unable to mete out stiltablo punishment
to these offenders.

I'lnrnl .sun Simile.
Tho new parasols follow the hat

vogue In being very fully trimmed with
Mowers. One. for example, Is caught
with great hunches of daisies, with
their clusters of silvered leaves. This
parasol cannot bo entirely closed.
Another, not a (lowered one, has puffs

of chiffon running around It. tho puffs
being separated by tiny bnnds of black
velvet n'jbon. A big chiffon rttflle fall?

over the edge. A very new way of us-

ing dowers Is to mnko floral handles.
A bunch of vIoletH mado of some paste
material, and carefully covered, formed
tho handle of a gold nnd white parasol,
and theie aro many carved wood sticks
painted liko (lowers. Someof these nr
small and fine; others mnko a Blngh
big led rose of an Kastet Illy. Oolc

tinsel over whlto satin Is very mucL

LITTLE PEOPLE.

used. Old whlto satin parasolsmay hi
brought out and treated to a dress o'
gold at small expense. Dresden rib
bonaare much used. An Immense bow
to match tho heart of the daisies win
placed upon a parasol trimmed wltl
bunchesof these flowers.

A I'mllloli lltitt.

FRENCH COSTUME OF BATISTE
LACE.

Kri-plii- I'p AppruriinrFH.
How many women realize that It Is

really a hound business nnllcv ln overv
walk of llfo to appear prosperous? The
woman who begs in dirty, squalid rags
receives a halfpenny, which you would
be ashamedto ofler to the comparative-
ly well-dresse- d mendicant. Tho pro-
fessional mnn whoso wife and daugh-
ters aro fashionably attired gets on bet-
ter than tho ono whoso family do not
keep up appearances, for, whether the
principle Is right or wrong, tho fact re-

mains thnt peoplo Judge ono another
by tho outward and vlslblo signs. They
argue that n clever man should be suc-
cessful, and If successful ho should be
making money, and If ho Is making
money he should bo able to keep up ap-
pearances, and then, reasoning back-
wards, theysay that If ho doesnot keep
up appearances it is becauseho Is not
clever.

Thn I.rcn of a Fowl.
An economy that many housekeepers

aro unawaro of or disdain is that of tho
use of the legs of a fowl. Miss Parloa
adverted to this lately In a talk on
Frenchcooking, stating that so prized
are they In tho French culslno that in
Paris llvo sous a pair Is tho market
prieo for them. A practical demonstra-
tion of their treatment was given. A
pair cut off at tho usual joint was
plunged for a minute perhaps In boil-
ing water, then taken out and, with a
sharp kitchen knife, quickly skinned,
tho tough wrinkled cutlclo peeling off
almost like a glove. Tho too nails woro
then cut off and tho feet thus entirely
clean wero ready for use. They should
bo boiled six or eight hours In a pint
of water to a pair. They aro very rich
In gelatinous mattor and the stock
mndo from them is nnd strong-ly-flavor-

base for soups, gravies and
saucesof various kinds. In Franco thoy
aro sometimes roastedcrisp after being
cleaned, nnd served with a bit of gar-

nish as an esteemed course. "Pigs'
feet and calves' feet aro not disdained
In cooking," says Miss Parloa; "why
should theso lo?"

MR HOYS ANJ) (URLS.

SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUII
JUNIOR IlKADIiHS.

.i;iiIi- - tin' eminent NuIm Niilnr:illl
One of tin- - (lr,iinli'l MiiiIi-- I for Vniith
In IIMitr.t I Iik Omni' ur "Wutrrlini."
Mllli Dliiitniin.
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Spring l IIiti-- .

Jiy Ciinillln Toiilmlii,
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Joyous spring!
FiTvV'tl'Vv,? Hoc the tuesReiiKers

that bring
ev'ry heart

to cheer,ft Thnt her ndvent
bright Is here;

See tho many col- -

nxii ' .v.' mi or'd train
Peeping up onmsm

--

.H
plain
glade u ii d

CrocimpR, and
lino w-- d roiiH

white.
Struggle Into light,
And the violet of blue,
And the vulley'M Illy. too.
I could dream their fairy hell.n
King a merry chime thnt tells
Spring Is coming; nnd when they
Paint, and fade, and fall away,
TN, that long by winter nurst.
Their full hearts with Joy have burst.
A the tidings that they bring.
Spring 1h coming! welcome spring!"

Children we of northern skies,
Most her lovellnesH do prize-M- ost,

with longing hearts,we yearn
her Hwift and sure return:e who know sullen gloom,

ben the earth Is nature'stomb;
Veil may wc with heart and voice,
At the sivc . spiing-tlm- e rejoice!

Dwellers In morn gonial climes.
Not for you these passing rhymes:
ir can nover understandriio eonttnstsof our noithern land.

v nre not so great nnd wise,
; have lowlier destinies

I linn the children of a zone
here wintry blastsare known.nut gaunt famine doth not stride

My the proud ami wenlthy's sltl;
There yc seenot little feet
riess upon frozen street.
. V." tlu" Infnnt'H tearful eye,
lolls Its tale of misery.
J lien In curtnln'd. lighted hall.

to that snow (lakes fall?
J hen beside the blazing log,

hat to is frost or fog?
hen on down your limbs ye stretch

Think ye of the homelesswretch?
To tho poor It Is that spilng
Doth her richest treasurebring;
And methlnks that I do henr
Countless voices, fur nnd near,
Joining In n grateful strain."Spring la comeat last again!"

'Waterloo," Kxplnlnril nllh it IluBrsm.
In a recent number of this depart-

ment there was printed nn account of
a new game. On account of the meager
Information given some of our young

Qej (if) moj

q5 J2f
(29) (30)
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readershave beenunable to understand
tho game. We therefoie print tho dia-
gram which should have appeared In
connection with the first explanation
published tho benefit of those who
may not have read the first article.
Wo print in full as follows:

Bring up your chairs and try a
game of "Waterloo." Cut out the din-gra- m

published below and paste It
firmly to a stiff pleco of cardboard
or play on It as It Is. The game, which
has been Invented our boys and
girls, Is exceedingly simple, but when
you have learned It you will find It
much more Interesting than backgam-
mon or checkors. If any of you are
to glvo an evening entertainmentand
don't know Just how to amuse your
friends, try "Waterloo." It may also
be played progressively, two at each
board. To play the game cut
cardboard twelvo small squares, six
white and six colored. Tho player us-

ing the whlto pieces, or men, places
them on one of the end rows, as l, 2, .1.

4, 5 and C. Tho opponent's men aro
placed on 38, 40, 41, 42 ami 43. Cnll
these two rows tho camp rows. Tho
object of tho game Is for each player
to try to get nil his men Into his op-

ponent'scamp row. Tho one who first
docs this wins. Observe tho follow-
ing rules: Move only ono space" at a
tlmo (I. e from ono circle to another),
except in case of a Jump. Always
move forward, never backward, on
either tho diagonal or the straight
lines. Thus, a man on circle 4 In pass-
ing to theopposite camp row may move
to 8 or 9, but not back from 8 or 9 to
4. Having reached 9, the noxt movo
may bo either 13, 14 or 17. Jumpsare
mado as In checkers, except that the
nieces Jumped aro not taken from
tho board. When posslblo, two or moro
pieces may bo Jumped at tho same
time, as In checkers. No Jump can bo
mado around an nnglo, as from 14 to
21 tho pieces Jumped must He In a
straight lino. A player must Jump
when there Is a chance. A study of
this gnmo will bring out some very In-

teresting problems. Tho game was
first Introduced by tho Chicago Record,
It is copyrighted by a contributor to
that paper.

An Heroic Iiiiritlgntor.
Agasslz, tho Swiss-America- n natura-

list, was a wonderfully painstaking
student nnd worker from qulto early
in life. Ills career, is, Indeed,ono that
should be inspiring readingto any boy
who loves something higher than his
sports nnd pastimes. Tho story has
lately been retold by Dr. C. F, Holdor,
nnd published by nn American firm.
An English wrltor recently reviewing
tho book, says;

"It vrnn Agnsslx himself, nnd not till
bonk, who timdn a conquest of tin
Imagination of )oimg America. Then
was n time when ho caught tho rat
of nn Ihigllsh public who wero no lesi
ready than their American coukIiih te
xympathlzo with tho tales of Agassi'
Indomitable Industry of his makliic
coplen of books which ns n boy ho win
tumble to buy, of his starving himself
In Paris In order to publish hooka
nnd pay his ilinughtHinnn, and of his
hunting the fish marketsat Munich on
Fridays to buy rare and bony speci-

mens, to sketch first and eat after-wnrd-

"Then came Agnsslz's discovery of
tliu laws of glaciers, and of thn pre-

vious existence of a glacial ago over
temperate Europe Agassi?
hnd deserted his favorite ilshes, fossils,
and frogs, and migrated to tho glaciers
of his native mountains. Ho lived for
months upon tho slipping s.

On ono glacier ho built n hut propped
againstan Immonso boulder which was
traveling down with tho Ice.

"In order to uscertnln Its Internnl
structure,ho causedhimself to ho low-
ered Into tho heart of the glacier It-

self.
"Tho way lay down a wcll-hol- o In

the Ice, through which poured ono of
tho feedersof the sub-glaci- river. In-

to this ho was lowered by his com-
panions, nt a tlmo when the wholo
mass was moving nt the rate of 40 feet
a day. Ah ho descended between the
evcr-deopcnl- bluo of tho Ice-wal-

absorbed In observation of tho co)rs
nnd structure of tho frozen walls, ho
was suddenly plunged Into tho glacial
river which flowed at the bottom. His
slgnnl was for a moment misunder-
stood, and ho wns plunged still fur-
ther Into the freezing stream. His
ascent between the pendant Javelins of
Ice was Bcnrcoly less dangerous. But
ho had penetratedto a depth of 120
feet, and flnnlly solved tho question of
the structureof a glacier."

Who will deny after reading o' Mich
hazardous feats, that science has Its
heroes, truo heroes, who nrr ready to
risk life and limbs In their eagerness
to got nt the truth of things?

(7p) (43)
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Aligrlln.i.
Angelina Is a little Italian girl who

attends a school which sho and her.
friends call "n poor school." The
teacher Is a dear sweet lady, who Is
very kind to the children under her
care. The loom whore sho teaches Is
so dark, so overcrowded, that alio says
sho cannot teach much, but she means
tho children shall learn to be kind to
each other. That Is a very good kind
of learning. Angelina Is very bright.

She makes you think of a bird, sho Is
so quick In her movements. She Is in
school beforo tho teacher every morn-
ing In winter. Tho moment tho teach-
er conies In tho room Angelina raises
her hand and begins: "Teacher. Tony,
,or Maria, or Mary" whoever it may
be "touched the crayon, or knocked
Johnny'shat on the floor," or soraooth-e- r

tale. All through tho day Angelina's
hand Is raised with somo talo about the
other children. Tho other morning
when Angelina began, tho teacher In-

terrupted her and said: "I want you
to stop telling on the other children.
If you do anything wrong toll on your-
self, but I will not hear another word
from you about tho others." Angelina
looked surprised. About eleven o'clock
Angelina raised her hand. Tho mo-me- nt

tho teacher looked at her she
said: "1'vo just been talking to Vic-

toria." And tho teacher says sho re-
mained In at recesswithout a murmur,
and nover left her seat. Sho was holi-
est nnd fnlr-inlnde- d, if shodid toll tnles.
Perhapssho never know before that
tale-beari- was not pleasant for oth-
ers. Selected.

Money to Nllru Up.
From tho Boston Evening Record: A

woman puzzled a Boston clerk consid-
erably a few days ago. Her husband is
a bank president in Nowburyport. Tho
national banks recclvo their bills In
sheets of twelve which are cut after
being signed. Tho generous president
gaveono of thesosheetsto his wife, nnd
sho naturally startedat onco for Bos-to- n.

After making some purchases In
ono of tho largo stores sho drew tho
bills out of hor pockotbook and calmly
said to tho clerk: "Lend mo your scis-
sors and I will pay you," thereupon cut-In- g

off a bill. Tho astonished clerk nt
first refused to receive such money
from so open a manufacturerof curren-
cy, but finally tho matter was ex-
plained.

In Hunger from it lg' IIUv.
From the Buffalo Courier. James-

town special: A fow days ago Robert
Lalng of Sugar Grove, Pa., ton mllea
south ofhere, was bitten on the thumb
by a pig. which ho was trying to catch
to butcher. Nothing moro was
thought of It till yesterday, when tho
nrm began to swell. Blood poisoning
has set In and ho Is now In a precari-
ous condition. Physicians amputated
tho thumb today in tho hope of saving
his llfo.

Tho Holy Synod of Russia by n ro-ce- nt

edict has forbidden monks to en-gn-

In monoy-lendln- g as a business,
on accaunt of somo lato casesof usury.
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Hill STOPII EH

for complicity to

tho robbery of $30,-00-0

worth of bond!
from Chrlstophei
Schr.igc March 24

lS!)t, Is under ar
rest at Port Townscnd. Wash. Ho wa
arrested under the name of Wllllum
Olcason for tho larceny of a pair ol

'trousers. The Port Townsend author-
ities did not know who their pris-
oner was, but believing he wus a Chi-

cago crook sent his plcturo to In-

spector Fltzpatrlck. With the photo-
graph camo a letter from Sheriff S.
W. Wcstfall, of Muderlu county, ask-
ing for Information regardingthe pris-
oner. Inspector Fltzpatrlck Imme-
diately wired to Port Townsend to hold
Jho man until nn officer from Chicago
reached that city. When Strook wa3
arrested ho was accompanied by a
man who gave tho name of William
Allen, but who In reality Is Charlo
D. Perkins, alias Charles D, Prentice,
wanted in Deadwood,S. D., on a charge
of having committed several crimes
and for whom n reward Is offered. The
two were attired In miners' costumes
when arrested, and said thoy wero
on their way to the Alaskan gold
fields. Both cnrrled what appeared to
be a roll of blankets slung over tholr
shoulders. This proved, however, to
be 11 small keg wrapped In blankets.

Equipped with this rig the men plun-
dered stores In Port Townsend. Tho
two would enter n store and when
no one was looking fill tholr kegs
with anything of value ln sight. It
was while doing this they woro cap-
tured.

Olcason and Allen, as they called
themselves, were not partlnl to any
particular lino of goods, hut stole
everything and anything that came
within easy range from cutlery to
clothing, and so neatly did they oper-
ate that the police of several cltlea
wero at their wits' end to explain tho
crimes. Their entry Into Port Town-sen-d

proved their ruin, however,
though thoy managed to terrify the
town before they wore caught.

One morning these two men who
appearedto be starting out on a pros-
pecting tour went Into Max Gerson'a
store on Water street and spent some
time in examining goods, but did not
make any purchases. One of them
had what appeared to be a roll of

C. D. PERKINS.
blankets slung over his shoulder, anch
ho was careful to stand It on end I114

front of n clothing counter. After
being in tho store half an hour they
left, saying they would return after
breakfast and niaku their purchases.
Thoy did return about noon while Mr.
Gerson was out at lunch, and both
began examining hats and clothing.

Mr. Richardson, the clerk, kept his
eyo on them both, and especially on
the man with the roll of blankets,for
he appeared to bo trying to avoid tho
clerk and kept so near the clothing
counterwith his roll of blankets that,
ho aroused the suspicions of Mr.'
Richardson. Finally tho follow was,
seen to actually grab a pair of trous-
ers and slip them Into the roll. He
then walked townrd the door, leaving
his 10II to bo brought to him by tho
other man. This was attempted, but
Mr. Richardson openly accusedhim of
stealing the trousers and the two
"purchasers"then threatenedto mako
trouble. Finally tho would-b- e thief
deliberately reached Into the roll.
brought out the trousers and threw
them back on the counter.

Tho robbery In which Strook Is al-
leged to havo taken a part was ono
of the most sensationalover commit-
ted In Chicago. Tho mon who com-
mitted tho robbery, Recording to Al-
fred St. Joseph Burke, alias "Sleepy"
Burke, Its leader, wero "Red Chris"
Strook, "Big Jack" McLaln, Barney
Hunt, Frank Baker, Joo Gordon, and
an old man known only as "Pap."

Strook, McLaln and Gordon were
captured after the robbery, through
"Sleopy" Burke, who turned state's
ovldenco against his friends. McLaln
and Strook wero released on bonds of
$.',000 caoh. Thoy forfoltcd tholr bonds
and tho former Is still nt liberty. Hunt,
Baker and "Pap" wero never cap-
tured, anda rownrd of $100 each Is, of-- ,,

fered for them. Joe Gordon was sent
to .Toilet on nn Indeterminatesontenco.
and "Sleepy" Burko, after u short im-
prisonment, was glvon his freedom
for Informing on his partners in tho
crime. But $27,000 worth of the stolen
bonds wore never recovered.

Hovnn Timet Nciitonced to Death.
John Gibson, colored, has been

hanged at Greenville, Miss., after hear-In-g
his death sentence pronounced

seven times. His case has been twlco
bcfoio the stato superior court and
twlco beforo tho United Statessupremo
court.

I'ri'tittlior llruwu for Chicago.
Rev. C. O. Brown, who' was thq, prin-

cipal in the Mattlo Overmau scandalIn
San Francisco, has accepted u call ex-
tended by a Chicago Coiigrogatlonal
church.
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KNCUBH AS SHE IB JAPPED. 1

t'nrloa. Hlgna on ftlinp and fanned
(liitiili. I

Tho llcv. M11nn7.no Kngaron brought
mo n prcHcnt of a tin of native uru-- i

nerved apricots mil tin at Xneniio. hear--
lng Inscription, "Thin apricots Is With Kiiiiiml-- A liiiiuti inn-In- Minis-ver- y

Bwcetest," naya the Ilov. Walter terTniti the lurki.h ,uiimmiir iimi
"Weston 111 "Mountnlnecrlng In the .lap-- I Turkey,MuM Kptioiiiiin llrr Chum to An.
nne.o Alps." Another tin I think It
was .a sort of Japanese boof extract
wan Btlll more remnrkably Inscribed.
"AH the medicines of our company
uped to sell are not only manufactured
of tho pure and good material, butalso,
unlet 'the article aro Inspected by the
superintendent,they not sealed. It Is
truo that their quality is best. If there
was suspectlon about It, trust an of-

ficial 'examination. If even In the
slightestneglectthe result Ib not ood
our company should be responsible for
It. Doware tho trade-mar- k sealing-wa- x

and wrapper of our company." In this
connection I may remark on the curi-
ous slgno In English (?) composed In
cheerful Independenceof outsldo help.
I have seen tho equivalent of Eng-
lish "Managing done here" rendered
"Tho machine lor smoothing the
wrinkles In the trousers" and "Wash-mn- n,

ladles only"; "Clothing of wom-
an tailor, ladles furnished In upper
story"; "Instructed by tho French
horse-leech-" (this adorned tho door of
a veterinary surgeon nnd referred Tho Immediate entourage oul- -

tuition under which tan favors restoring Thessnly to
man waB trained).

IFOR WOMEIT ONLY.

(Many womon .nro sick. More than
icne-hal- f of the women are at leastnot
well. The great majority of these can

And no pcr--

im JKts
Kmr

m a n c n t
cure. Only
those for-

tunate en-

ough to
have access

most
8k lu d- -
agnosls can
hope to find
a cure. Only

a small majority of women can do
this. Either .their means or dtstanco
from an eminent physician prevent it.
One of the moat eminentphysicians In
this line Is Dr. tlinrtman of Columbus, .

Ohio. During the hot months Dr. Hart-ma-n

treats diseasesof women free. On j

receipt of a lettor (explaining the par--
tlculars of thecu.se he prescribes med- - ;

Iclnc that can.beobtalnedat the near-
est drugstore. (Each patient Is expect-
ed to reporUoncc n 'month, when sho
will receive such additional instruc-
tions as may seem necessary. All let-

ters Btrlctlyconfldnnthil.
If, for any 'reason,an affected wo-

man should prefer not to write Dr.
Hartmnn.a private letter, should
get a bottlo of Jte-ru-- nt once and
take It according to directions. This
remedy is Dr. Hartman'sfavorite pre-

scription for such cases.
For Homo (Guide to Health address

The I'e-ru-- iDrug Manufacturing
Company, (Columbus, Ohio.

'iliero is n good deal .of tho wolf In
lamb'sclothing In ovury man in love.

OPIUM AND .MORPHINE.

.The Only Universal l)ure ifor the Habit
Jt On (Guaranteed.

Seolng an article In this paper some
'.weeks ago under the nbove heading. I

wrote to Dr. Jt. :B. 'Lipscomb of Mem

phis, Tenn. Jle answered me at once
by saying: "This icure .Is by far the
most successful .known ;to the medical
profession for opium and morphine. If
.a.patlcntwill cometojno for treatment
ho may place the fee In any bank .in
Memphis, and, when cured, give mo an
.order for It. Last month J cured tho
presidentof one of the largest 'Keelcy'
leaguesIn Tennessee;"

Tho Homo Cure complete .Is worth
JI20.00. .

A real red headed nittn always has u

laco thut Is redder than his half.

for nfty Cent.
Gunratuocrttobaccobatlt cure, make weak

menstrong--, biuva pure. tOcll. AU druggista.

Kvory unnmrried wouiuu is weak on
Iho marrying question.

A L'ood man Is one who can .do ilo- -

oent work whilo thinking uboat u Hul-

ling trip.
A wealthy widow of Chiuugo lias

purcliuhod land In Indiutiu upon which
he Intendsto cruet a olub house for

women. No mun will bo allowed to
enter It In uwy capacity.

The finished portion of tins now
library nt Washingtonhas

about forty-fou- r inllos of bhulvluy.
Tho ulUmutti capacityof tho bullding
for book will bo upward of 1.500.000
volume, .or neurSy 100 inllos of thriv-
ing.

Prof. Luclan I. Illuko of tho chair of
electro-chemistr-y .of Kunsusuulvurblty,
eayH that it may be possible to whiten
tho negro by u catuphorooiu procenH
wlilch shall clocurbonlsro tho pigmat
which given tho sklu its ebony hue.

Cako and ginger .broad wore
on Master day to visitors, and

hunkfi of bread and cheosoto resident
at liiddondoii. in Kent, according to u
custom nearly 1)00 yearsold, to com-

memoratetho two maids of Hlddcnden.
Tlioso wcro Klizu und Vlury Chulk-liura- t,

who were joined togothor llko
tbe Slamosotwins, and dying within u

Utv of eachother, loftlund, now yioltl- -

ing $'-'-00 a year, to poriiotuuto tho n.

Tho cake aro all stamped
with a llkcnosti of tho maldc, their
name and tho dato of their birth and
death.

SCOTCH HOIXKU OATS.
naoatrlul llicin for brraWakt! fools In It

iuIiiuU. MMuiuleqiial la two ound vt nt.
bold fcjr all srr. lioUt on liavlng ll.rm.

tsomo men do business as thoy trado
horsos.
VlTl'lMioiullfutf.1,NotiHorDerTCllnen(IH
Brtl (' uu ol l)r. Kliut'a Ureal firva Ucttortr.
Jtaad (or ritBK t'a.OO trial butila and trratu.
IO, R. U. Ku.Ud..n Arcb St.. flitladalpbia, J'a.

It is bad sign If manbook fishing
good deal.

OBT STBBirOTll AMD APFBTITB.
Dm Dr. Hartar'aIrwi Toole. Your rWfM
lll r(uo4awnty U aolMtuifaoiory.

The 1m work mandoet the more
badbablU he baa.

resirivsLV cvuwm.
TiMtaaat-Wrltt- rii fnaraniaa )'T!

aUoatoUDa'

Bk A plus; hat ia aa rtra al lata
IIsbw laughter al a funeral. '

niRKS AND GJIEKKS.

SULTAN TRYING TO RESTORE
FRIENDLY RELATIONS

tho

the

Tlcrlln, Mny 28. According to a dltt-pat-

to tho Frnnkort Bcltting from
Constantinople, Count Mtiruvlcrf, the
ttUBalnn foreign minister, told tho
Turkish ambassador nt St. Petersburg
that Turkey must renounco her possi-

ble claim to nnncx Thessnly. Ho added
that In hlB opinion tho claim htd only
been ndvnnced to prolong the negotia-

tions or ns a pretext for renowlng the
war, which Europe would on no ac-

count permit.
Thta statementso Impressed tho sul-

tan that he hna been making spoclnl
efforts to restore friendly relations
with England nnd to this end ordered
tho wholo palaco cntourago to attend
tho garden party given nt the English
embassy In honor of the queen's

London, May 28. A correspondent
at Constantinople Bays:

to of tho
the tho centle--

she

Greece. Tho Turkish foreign minister
has spoken on tho Biibject In n concil-
iatory tono of Baron Di Calico, the
Austro-Hungarla- n n.ibasRador, asking
only a llttlo delnf In order thatpublic
excitement may subside.

'On the other handthe whole ofllclal
and religious world, including tho
shclk-ul-Islu- denaunco tho Idea of
restoration,whllo t ,ry military meas-
ure points to rotcntion. Even those
who had supposed that thesultan was
measuringtho excitement In order to
exact better terms from tho powers
are'beginning to think ho has gone too
far and lost control of the situation.

London, Mny 28. A dispatch from
Constantinople says that tho Turkish
government has given orders for the
forwarding of thirty battalions from
Syria, on the Servian anil Ihilgarlan.
frontiers, nnd that six transports sail-
ed Thursday under scaled orders.

l Knmlnatlona.
"Washington, 'May 28. Tho president

sent.tho following nominations to the
senato'Wednesday:

Stnte-'Cha- rles Durdctto 'Hurt 'Of

West "Virginia, to be envoy extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary of
the "United States to Colombia; Fran-
cis S. Jonesof Louisiana, secretaryof
tho legation of the United Btutes at
Buenos Ayrcs, Argentlno Republic.

Justice John O. Thompson. Illinois,
to bo assistantattorneygeneral;James
Edmund Boyd of North Carolina, to bo
assltantattorney general.

Postmafiters Texas: Henry ID. Ben-
nett, Do! Ttlo.

War Col. JamesF. Wade, fifth cav-

alry, to be brigadier general;Col. Wil-

liam M. Graham, fifth artillery, to he
brigadier goncrrtl.

Justice Solomon Stahl, marshal of
tho United .States western district of
Arkansas.

Navy Commander hnrles ('Neil,
United Statesnavy, to bo chief of bu-

reau cf ordinance,with rank of com-

modore; Uev. Thaddeus B. K. Free
man of Indiana,.to be a chaplain.

Postmaster Arkansas: W. L. Paine,
Argenta.

Made a Trutt Deed.
Omaho, Neh., May 28. A tntst deed

for $15,000,000,conveying all the rights
of the Omaha, Minneapolis and Buffalo
Railway company to the Missouri.
Kansasand Texas Trust company of
this city was filed yesterday. The
former company was lncorpointod to
build a railroad from Omaha through
Nebraska, Minnesota, "Wisconsin, Mich-

igan and Canada to Buffalo. Tho Mis-

souri, Kansasand Texas Trust com-

pany 1b looking after the financial end
of the KansasCity, Pittsburg and Gulf
Railroad company.

.At a meetingof the stockholdersof
tho Omaha, Minneapolis and Buffalo
road held In this city March 1, 1897, it
was resolved to itsue 30,000 coupon
bouds of 500 each at 5 jier cent, pay-

able In gold or sterling money, frco of
all governmenttax or duty, and duo
in thirty years. Tho mortgago includes
nil lines and branches built or to be
built.

Citl.irdlni; I'risnner.
Loxlneton, Ky May 28. Company

E of Kentucky Btnte gunrds, fifty
strong, acting under the orders ot Gov.
Bradley, lft horo on a special nt 8:30
o'clock Inst night for OwensvlUo. Tho
company wlll roach Owensvllle about
midnight.

Tho company was ordered out by re-

quest of Sheriff Logo ot Bates county,
who, It Is reported, has information
that a strong mob of toll gate raiders
would try to take Johnson,their cap-

tured chief, from tho OwensvlUo Jail.
Fulling in this U is reportedthe raid-er-a

will attempt lo take Johnsonfrom
tho hand of the court during his trial
to-da-y.

Jnk Grant' Kipennc.
New York, May 28. Comptroller

Fitch Wednesday received a bill from
JesseGrant for expense incurred by
him in attending the ceremonies in
connection with tho dedication of Gen.
Grant's tomb. All the children ot
Gen. Grant wero guestsof the city on
April 27, and 150 was voted to Jesso
Grant to pay his traveling expenses
from California to this city. The
Itemized bill follows: Transportation
for self, 150; transportation for fam-
ily, $375; meals, 234; total, (759.

OecapatlouT Mill,
Washington, May 28. Representa-

tive Wheeler of Kentucky yesterdayin-

troduced a bill in tbe house tor taxing
certain occupations. Tho taxes pro-

posedare basedon tho amountof capi-

tal Invented. Companies engaged in
th petroleum business aro to be taxed
from $600 on $100,000, to $25,000on

Other branches of business to
b taxed aro iron audstool rails, street
railways, banks, stock exchanges and
glass, wool,silk, paper, leatherand su-

gar manufacturing.

A Itraparat Until.
Hirmlnghnm, Aln Mny 28. The

town of Onkmnn, forty miles west
of lllrmlngham, on tho Southern rail-
way, In Wllkor county, was tho bcciio
of it dPHpi'inln shooting affray nt 2

o'clock ycHtiTilny afternoon. Ah tho
result tho following aro tho dead and
woundrd;

Dead: Asanrh Appling, ngi'd 0,

mayor of Onkmnn, and leading mer-

chant of that place.
Charles Wllllamn, aged 30, u ma

chinist.
Wounded: Andrew Hlchards, clerk

In the stoic of Appling Bros., shot in
tho bond, will die beforo morning.

Montgomery Appling, brother nnd
business partner of Mayor Appling,
shot in the body, wound not necessarily
fatal.

William Duncan, nn Englishman,
nliot In the head nnd back; will die.

The two Appllngs, Duncan and Itlrh-nr- d,

wero shot by Wllllnms. Tho lat-

ter was slain by Montgomery Appling.
Williams was u traveling machinist,

who recently came to Onkmnn from
Missouri to secure work at the coal
mines. Ho bore the reputationof being
u desperate man when under the Inllu-onc- e

of liquor.
Yesterday while Intoxicated ho en

tered the storo of Appling Hros., the
largest business house at Onkmnn, and
became very boisterous. Mayor Ap-
pling, tho head of tho firm, ordeied
him to get out. This angered Wil-

liams, who refused to obey and defied
Appling to put him out. The lattci
was about to call a policeman when
Williams suddenly drew a revolver
and began firing on Appling who fell
dead at the first shot, with u bullet in
his heart. Montgomery Appling, who
was Btundlng behind tho counter only
a few feet away and had witnessed the
murder of his brothor, which occurred
almost in the twinkling of an eye,
snatchedup a Winchester rifle and be-

gan firing on 'the murderer.
Williams backed towards the door

directing his flro at Montgomery Ap-

pling. The two men kept up n pitched
battle, while a panic ensude among the
clerks nnd customers In tho store.
Williams received two rifle balls In hU
body, but afterho had fallen, continued
firing until he had emptied his pistol.
"When the battle was over Wllllnms
was ifound to bo dying. Three other
wounded men lay stretchedupon the
floor. Andrew Richards, a clerk, was
shot in tho head by Williams, while
.trying to escapefrom the .place. Wil-
liam Duncan, tho Englishman,who has
been prospecting In Walker county,
nnd called In Appling Bros.' store to
make some.pruchnses,was shot In the
leg and back nnd fatally wounded.
.Montgomery Appling was also wound
ed, but not fntally.

The shootingcaused tremendous
becauseof tho prominence of

tho Appllngs. Isaac Appling was may-or.- af

Oakman and the largestmerchant
In theplace. He was quite wealthy and
was a member of ono of .the most

families in Walker county.
Last year he was u candidatefor the
democratic nomination for sheriff, but
"was defeated. Ho leaves a large fam
ily. It is thought that .both Duncan
and .Richards will die.

Reformed I'redirverlaa Meet.
Dear Falls, Pa., May .28. The slxty-elght- h

session of tho Reformed Pras-hyterl-

church of North America.
otherwise known as the "Covenant-era,-"

convoned In thlfi city Wednesday
morning and will continue in session
for eight or ten days. Over 200 dele-sat- ee

are present,Including ministers
from Canada and several who have
been nerving as missionariesIn Syria.
Tho first day's session was taken up
with reports of committees on statis-
tics, mission, conference and synod
finance.

Waihincton New.
Washington, May 28. Tho attend--,

anc In tho galleries is gradually fall-
ing off. owing to the long prelude of
routine businesspreceding the tariff
debate, and tho avoidance of tariff
speeches. Only the front rows were
occupied whon the session opened yes-
terday. Tho llnal conference report on
the sundry civil bill wns taken up, an
agreementhaving been made to vote.
The vote was then taken und was
adopted yeas 32, naya 25.

A destructive flro visited
Wis., the other day.

will visit
on Juno 11.

Tho Netliemolo Coiffure.

Ashland,

President McKlnloy
Nashville exposition

Tho Nothcrsolo coilJure, n Parisian
fancy, is at tho moment Tory popular
nmoug fasuiouublo youiik women tho
fancy of wearing tho hair parted down
tho center und waved over tho curs,hid
ing thorn wholly from viow, and caught
up in a soft knot just abovetho nnpoof
tho neck. Another tunch more difllcult
nnd striking coiiTuro is tho ompiro,
bowkuot of hair arranged'at tho top of
tho headat tho back,with a largo Spun
ish jeweled comb,or a broadempire ono
of tortoiso shell. Tho bow flares nt each
fiido of tho head exactly ai do tho rib-
bon bowson a hat. This is avery trying
coiffure ParisLotter.

Nat Safe.
He I novcr kissed a girl in my life,

and, what's more, I never wanted tc
and never will. Boy (who has been
dealing a rid) Say, slack up a bit,
mister; I want tor jump off. I don't
feel safe rldin' with a darned fool.
Hamper's Magazine.

At fcafo DUtaiicc.
"If that Simpson boy cornea fool In'

round mo again I'll Just soak him."
"Pooh, you'ro no fighter."
"Well, I'll do it with the hose."

Cleveland Plain ueaior. t -- "-

An Unfortunate Ulnicultjr.
A South Carolina correspondent de-

scribes tho murderot a man as an "un-

fortunatedifficulty." It is believed the
deceased'sfamily will readily accept
this theory ot the case. Washington
Post.

The Teit.
New Servant I found this coin up-

on your desk, elr. Master I'm glad
you are honest. I put It thero pur-
posely to test your honesty. New Se-
rvantThat's what I thought. Fib-geud- e

Blaetta.

I'rr t.'hili MrrtlriR,
Wnco, Tex., Mny 27. Tin- - Tn Wo-

man's Press club met In rftsnlnr hns-slo- n

yesterday nnd circled ofllcrni for
the ensuing year, resulting mh follows:
Mrs. W. I.. Kiiilucy, president Mih.
Ed llotnn vlre pri'ildeut; Mry. M. II.
Davis recording swiPinry,
AIIhk Minnie Johnson coi res-

ponding secretarynnd librnr'iin, Mrs.
J. I), Shaw, treasurer. The Texan Wo-

man's Press club has Just euteiedupon
lt fourth year, and judging fioni Its
thrifty and growing library and the
healthy condition of Its trriihtiry, and
upon tho zeal and literary ambition of
Its members; It Is likely to hold Its
own among the woman's clubs of the
entirestate,If not the south, fm n good
many times four years to come. On
Tuesday. June8, the club will close Its
labors for the heated term, but the
library will bo open through the Rum-

mer for the benefit of Its members.

the

I hi- - IIoikI Sltimtlmi.
El Paso. Tex., May 2". The II lo

Grande continues to rise and tut army
of men arc strung out on Sixth street
working on the new levee that was
thrown tip Monday night when the old
levee broke.

Yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock nil

the bells in .Juarez were rung to call
out tho people to check a break In the
Juarez levee, nnd the Mexican troops
stationed at Juarez were put to work
to save the Mexican end of the inter-
national titled cur bridges, tho ap
proaches to which were being washed w

out by the water. Tho bridge was sav-

ed as was also the Juarezlevee.
At noon yesterdaythe levee In front

of City Recorder C. 11. Patterson'sofllco
broke. The waters rushed Into the
house nlmost drowning the Tccorder

., H(n.1 ...l.n lt.ni. ll'lM. tit... ft'

Natural

experience.
wont

lilm

and attend
,.,..., ...

duke
had his f.irnll Xortitnm1, lunrt. entered bin

JUS IlJllUfeU .m v.nnntu . t, t.lm.lf
away, together with a dozen "thci ,,opcv flllko 1m reuuy n Sinlth-o- n.

Houses m pcrc.y mvinjr in
wagon In El Paso engaged 1070 cxtrnmcly religious, am.'.

in moving people from parts of the ls i,is wife w an
city threatened the flood. Several i always kept vacantat tnblo for
hundred poor rnmiucs avuo tho Savior.
sided on the river front have their
houses washed nwny. and they ore
camping out on vacant lots. Many of

them did not hnve an opportunity to
their Tiod clothing, but bnrely es-

caped with their lives from their
crumbling adobe houses,
have been lost In the flood. It feared

been I nthe P.ood. It Is feared

gnve

irutjl 1,,.V,

tne siuion street nireci uuiionurcd Draft
levee will If a portion stomach dishonors drafts

pail cltv will he made It the n si system, itn(.csu'rlly be(.,USPusfimdof sirtnwth is
Hooded.

Iron Moulder Mrlke.
Dallas, Tex., Mny ma-

chinists nt the Mosher Iron works
walked out on n sympathetic strike
yesterday becausethe company refused
to dischargetwo non-unio- n moulders
rocently employed to fill the places of
two of the moulders who went out
the strike nt this place some
six weehs

The strikers also say that therewas
another reason for their They
claim that six weeks ago Mr. Mosher
made a cut, reducing their wages from
the union schedule of 30 cents per hour
to cents per hour, claiming that
the freight rates high that he
could not pay tho union schedule and
Compete and Other

nblf anrfcl In.tltutlnnfoundries
still further cause for the strike

was the fact that the regulation!? of the
union prohibit union men from work-
ing with non-unio- n men.

The strikers are old employes of
the Mosher Manufacturing company.
many of them having been with the
firm for ten years. Mr. Moshe" will fill
their places ns ns possible.

Jones, of managersof the
Iron works, said:

"The wns n surprise. At 9
o'clock yesterday morning the men
made their demands. We refused to

to them and they quit work.
They were making from $2.75 to 53.25
per dny, and we were paying that
we could afford, owing to the condition
of tr.tde."

Severely Wlilp-l- .

Wharton. Tex., May whlto
man D. Boyden complained
to the authorities yesterdayof cruel
treatment received on a convict farm.
Boyden wns serving out a line, and
Monday secured an express money or-

der, which secured hisrelease. An ex- -

man's

I "Anti-Jog- "

I

Chicago recently, Brondwny.'Now
from effects . particulars

drinking contest.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Better freedom in bonds than bonds
In freedom.

They wait to great things
never anything.

A crust with appetite, Is better
than a feastwithout.

Pretend know, nnd you will ao

Killed Illimflf.
San Antonio, Tex., May 27.

John of tho Turf
Exchange pool rooms walked
Mengcr hotel bar last night, took a seat
at a table and cooly Kent a bullet '

through his head. In tho afternoon !

Magner was Injured In right hand
and arm by a daring stop a I

runaway, A short beforo .

shooting bade child good-- bye, ,

sent homo nnd then went Into tho
and fired shot. condi-

tion critical.

New Cuttun Mill.
Corslcana. Tex.. May

mittee from County Farmers' Al- -'

llanco met with the directory the
Commercial club yesterday

the of discussing und form-
ulating for the erection in Cor-

slcana a factory. Several
letters touching tho cot
ton factories In different parts ot
country wero read and consensus
of opinion was that as many stockhold-
ers as posslblo be Induced to Interest
themselves In contemplated

Mam--
'

',
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PHYSICIANS BAFFLED; Thrown

Prof. H. S. Bowman, Instructor of Scionro liartsvillo College, Curd

of a Severe Illness by Dr. Williams' Pink P'lls for Pale

People After Physicians Failed.

l'rom the publican. Culumbiir. inJ.

Prof. It. Ilnwinnn, the nble Instructor
of imturnl In the fHtnous lliirtuvllle,
(Ind.,) College, Ik well nnd fmornbly
known, not only nit nn ednrntor, Imt nlMi

k n inlnlHtt-- r of tho poipel, nn for n Hum-bc- r

of yenro ho wnh pitftor of th I' tilted
llrcthreii church Ht Charlotte, Mich ,

for coining to Jlurlxvlllo.

( ritor. u. s. rowMAK.
StITI'

for
reporter heiirlng of ititervlewod lilm
regarding IiIm Prof, llowrunti

in the tniiist or in wuen ine re
porter culled, but he
h hearing.

"A yenrngo Inst fnll,"fnld theprofcor,
"I bfoko down with nervousexhaustion,

was unablo to properly my
. ...n "'''; duett tho of

Patterson ju,t has on
OUT. ,...1U

lht.
tnc neigiumrnood. tho mst maQ died

Is j,c is
us IrvitiL-itu- . ono seat

by hi
Mexican re- -
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hnve lost
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duke,moved

Every

When starting a fishinjr,
easy promibo bring jour
friends.

Abbas Illlmy, brother khedivc
of Kjjypt, 21 years nnd weighs

pounds. Ho now in Parisundor
treatment, said, for a ncrvotib

that or til
break. CO, of the

.the tiiislnpau the by uf the Is
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low. Tonedwith Ilostetter Stomach Hitters,
It soon tjcKins to pay out In the shape ot
pure, rich blood, containing the ments
mnvrle tmne.'ind brain Ana sedliencc of
new afforded the stomach, tho bowels
perform their functions, recularly. and the
lUcr like clock work Malaria has
t'flctt asystemthus reinforced

A of soda water new spring
tastesllko hair oil smells.

l'lso's Cine for Consumption the
cough medicine used In my houe. I). C.
Albright, MIlHInbiirg, I'.i , 11, ''X.

Kvory carelessman will finally be
temptedto bo dishonest.

Hall' Catarrh Care
Is n constitutional euro. Price, T5c.

When a business man is a success,
his competitors, advertisehim.

Ednntloniil lntltntlon nt tIi In rrnrort'on
With the St. Louis toth complfIf nf of thflrfqalfmentandtbtUTor--.

of thflr envitonmf No In

nil

time
ho

.....i.

works

thf world had paltif rfd lo ltf If purb romplft
tirftn th way of equipmentand(ilucdllonal ability
af th Nk LsoLiMi C'oservatoktor Miic In

lt puplU arr twl thoroughly with
at muchcarw In thf trxlnnlnit f thflr tourer, ait
tho hltfhfpt Krad(K that are oftfied, whit thp reputa-
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of Iho aUUty of thou through Ita
curriculum.

How much should a man endureIn

thonamoof hospitality?

T Cor Conatlpatton Forever.
Tultc CasearetsCandv Cathartic. 10c

It C. C. C (all to cure, drugcltls refund moDcj.

Tho larger a woman is. it
pleasesher to bo called little.

GUITAR AT SKillT. any one ptayt
Ouckhrrt' A. II. Olnhol of nni

J. U. Uii, ilu.li Li'r,KaliaUty.l.
Whon a man getsa shave and a hair

looks as good as now.

DRUNK FOR TWKNTY YEAIt?.
A correspondentwrites; "I vcn,s drunk

on nnd oft for over twenty yenrs, drunk
when I lind money, oner vbon 1 hud
Many dear friends 1 lost, und numbers
gavo mo good ndvice to no purpose; but,
thank God, un nngel handcrime nt Inst iu
the form of my poor who uduiinister-e-d

your uinrvclous remedy, "Anti-Jag.- "

to wituoui tnv unowieugo or consent,
I am now completely trniib-

amlnatlon of the body showed formed from n fellow to a sober
that ho had received an unmerciful and re.poctedcitizen."
whipping, ns the bruiseswere still on u ennuot be lind nt your
the body. Boyden nays ho was whipped druggUt.lt bo mailed in plain wrapper

wItU ,u" "w " K-- v secretly,becausohe too sick to work.
on receiptof Dollar, by tho Itenova

At Jacob Conrad Chemlcul Co., CC York, or
died the of n whisky they will gladly full freo.
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Down ut bottom of his heart
every thinks ho is pretty smooth.

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH
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duties tried t but with ,,a,nc ircattncnt that was employed
im reiif-i- . iimi h su uocii i.in.i. iiiut-- i c..w ... . ccnturics is now prcscriiico.jirletnrv mediciner. stiendiug nlinoct fifty ,,".and arc componentilollurn'mi thene inetli Ium alone, 1 then mercury
MiccuniliMl to i. siege of the grip in tho of every doctors, prescription
middle of winter, nnd wnx inn for diseasesof the blood.

condition Mv kidneys were of blood puri- -
disordered, my dlguntion beenme fierR are based on potash mercury,
poor 1 n indeed inn budcondition. fact) B y S. Specific) la
inlnlKteiiiuoiifeiencelenrnliiBofinv tlle on)y ui00d remedy that is gtiar- -

V!!t".nV,?.V
for VVH.10People.

XV Hr
hud 'T ' antccd purely vegetable, is

that -- i,,.,iM no harmfulonly onemtifli nlmiit the v,onderfiilcurtlveimwer
of thlH medicine but It w nit rcluctmice ingredients, b. b. S. Is the only blood
thnt I was to trj It. n it remedythat curesreal blood dicaen,
teemed thnt nothing could do me tiny good obstinate cases that physicians and
nowcxer. i procured tnreo noxes oi iuiin 0tJicr rcmetlies laiicu to
nnd toon tiiem mrirtiy iu coining io uirei- -

11 tho the lust iloce wa
I wus nltiiost nod In better heiiltli

I hud biTii for 1 continued
the nulilln iaugpr uud win en

tJrch cured I tun clieerfollv rucouimcnd
Ui U llliniii. 1'ink Pille for People."

Such utuPinfef.Mir Hnwnittirh wonderful
t.tnry wlilch wii ttirtlier endorced by tho
fullovluu 1 I nv 1

ilAitin 1. Ind . Mnrch 10,
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Pink
contnln nil the elementsnecessaryto give
new life nnd rlchuc to tuu blood and re-

storeklinttered nerve. Thev nro sold In
boxes (never in loose form, by the doen
or hundred) nt CO cent? n box. or six boxes
fori-"- 0. nnd mny be Wl of nil drupgUti
or directlv by iiniil from l)r Willlanik'
Sledielne t'c'Seheuectridy, . Y.

Curse curds aro being used in
Swit7orland and (iormany to check
profanity. Pooplogo about with card-I- n

their poi'kot, and whenever they
hear bad languagetiroMjnt ono to tho

matters

doctors
class

incuicinc
dilTerei

parts

Many

tlunlh

cured,

writes

llKKTHA

swearerto l('n. 'l'lio card has printed "About three years apomy grand
on it a pledge to abstain from swear-- daughter Ilcrtba was
in-- ' for soodlled time or to na thrown from a horse,
i.fcmil.r oath to charltv. wound of scalp.
Nearly 10,000 cards have- been dis-

tributed in ."Switzerland, where there
aro three languagesto sweat In.

Don't Tntjiicr.o Spit and bmolc your Lite flwaij
'loipill tobacco ci'lly and fureter, be tuajr- -

net.e full of ilfe ncneiind iiror tnl.e No-To--

Kne. the wonder-uorKe-r thnt intil.es twul; men
stiong All druirgists .Vie or$l. ureguaran-
teed HooMet mid sniiinp fu. Addicsi
Merilng Itemed, ( o . Uiii-uir- or New York
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looking,

scalp,
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year,
tion great worse at nrm,

Men do not learn half as b we placed her under the
us thev laculty well-know- n but

' even the treatment received
to arrest sore.vii.ioi.. .H,ti.inR ..yrt,,. JLd

t.r.K.u, the cures
mudon, aiujr imi wiic. Kimuii blood troubleseffected by b. S. S., we

decided try it, it relieved her
A queersight the ladies' At first remedyseemed

London microscopical club, where to increase forcing
the guestssat around 101 microscopes thepoison; ceased
listening to lecturer. Ono of & the began to heal.
curiosities shown was chapterof Tcarcelya rwVmSJohn on the th j!eld funwhcre tnc BWav.
jmrt square on scale s s is the rJRht remedy for

wholo Bible would cover just ono blood diseases,and only cure
squareinch space. for ContagiousBlood Poison,Scrofula,

Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Ca--

The editor of thin mlvlie hit tarrh,etc., matterhow
renderstnat pnefcageof reruvlnim. the S. S. S. is
ine vo'i Kiunev unu liver cureon ennn,
be deliveredr itfcfc to any sufferer, lr

for promptly, rrnt'vux, Kemedt
S05th St.,

uo

of seemed

it
became

being

of
should.
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of

night
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no

contains not particle of mer-Th- o

citizens of Portland. Me., cury, potash,or other mineral, which
voted againstgiving women represen-- meansso much to all who know
tation on school board. , disastrouseffects thesedrugs.

Vint CycleCompany,Chicago, 111., nre
offering rnro ImrcninB in bicvcles It will
pay youto tend tor their large catalogue.

Tho better you treat dog tho more
trouble he makes, you.

disease

written

I

CSsr

TheMan who is a Big Crop
Ideal farming comprehends only growing of the the
most rc of hay: the farming farming that pays must
rtflf frtril 4ti 4ti (,.-- - . J 'ttvyt., wn. liiMl ViiU UKac OX1U 1UM

proportion as crop is speedily economically, in
may measured the season'sprofit or loss.

5M3flrSris.jP!!vs''n9

Machines the profit-bringin- g they built for wear,
hardwork, light in short, to satisfy. other kinds that

t cost as much,but there'snothing cheaperthan best.
McCormick Harvesting Company, Chicago.

Tbe c Open Iilevator llarvcktcr,it b inixormicK new rteci
The McCormick Vertical Hinder and

The McCormick Kraucr for

$100 To Any Man.
WILL $lOO FOR ANY CASE

Ot WMknrii In Thoy Treat n(t
Visit to Cure.

An OinnhaCompanyplnces for the
tlnio before thepulilio u MaiCAi, Thgat-mi- st

for tho cureof Loit Vitality, Xorroui
and Hoxual Wcakneks, and Hcbtorntiou ot
I.ifo Force in old ntul vouug man. No
worn-ou-t Fiench remedy: contaius no
Phosphorousor other but uiful It is

WoNiiKiirULTuniTMENT in its
rTAptBw.nnhitll A ill itw piirn All rnniUm

weaknessthatI
I sutferiug from 11

blights thoir life, causingthat
physical stilTerlug peculiar to

write to theSTATF

mental nna
Lost

COMPANY, Oinnlia, Neb., aud they
tend you absolutely KHKK, a valuable
paperon thetpdlseate),andpoxltit proofs
of truly MAOiCaLTnEviMKX-r- . ThouV
andsot men, who have lost all hope of a
cure, arabeingrestoredby them to per-
fect condition.

This MioiciL TrcsTMIKT may be taken
at homeundertheir directions,or tbey
pay railroad and hotelbills to wbo
Rrefer to go there for treatment, if
ill to cure. Tbey perfectly reliable;

have uo Free Prescriptions. Free Cure,
FreeSample,or C. 0. 1). fake. Tbey bare
tS&O.OOO capital, guarantee to cure
every casotbey treator retuud every dol-
lar; or charge may hi depositedIn
bank to be paid to them when cure U
effected. Write today.

tor trttinc Mil locAtlnv tiold t
ui. iota uua iraari. m.m

.....hi -- ui n -- Hpii.h. 11 ' " Massssiaasy iiiii,iini w wsiisiWMssjajBJjj
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MlSS WlIlTWOOD.

Mr. Kuhn, of Kansas;

Whitwood.
receiving aa a

iu, the treat
ment physicians tho wound
obstinate, and for months

about same,until finally
very angry andbroke

out into a running soon
spreadto other parts of the
ran down side of the in-

creasing in severity, and fearfully
disfiguring her.

"After constantly under a
physician for a and her condi

a aeai man
much the care

oxtwrionoc of a hospital,
she there

the terribleMr.
Mi,, "Reading of many

pain, cum LottLt

to and
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l Purely Vegetable
have

Valuable book can had free Djr
addressingSwift SpecificCompany,
Atlanta, Georgia.
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DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED XV.V.X.Wo'SS.
& collections. Kitabllibrd business.A.K.H.,MlKln
WANTEnV0L'NIJ to Ifsrniinnibw telegraph?for potltluu on railroad.
DALLAS TKI.htJUAl'II tOLLK.tiE, IUU, 'IVxat

Orratrtt TLOW on Kurtn.
WniTB for CATA1AWUK,
Texas Diss flow Co , Uulla

Dr.J.B.SHELMIRE,kff
l) .North '1 ea IIIiIk, and

PLOWS
ctloe llmlial to
,ilulto-tlrinar- r

Uoctul Dlsvasts.

UcLEOD HOTEL" ,0.K1 Ml-I- n 'trMt- -' ,,LPsnplans rooinaW Ma, Ik-- .ril 00, low ratesbj w or muatu.

f KACHMAM'S O, fwYE WORKS
iwAVituKi V.

Xaro- -

TEX
Krncr Dytlriln Fast Colors. Cbamlcaleleaolnf
r iu acnes.(viirfii ui ou rnors(uarauic

STARR

J.

DALLAS,

Writ to aiauufactarereJ;r ranch l'Kuo and Oaxaa C..
lis Mala St., Dallas. Tez., aa4
sst r. Moremuium Ir I U H I all TaaatsuusssmiuVbCII,

I I fl 11UU Louis. KaskTm.kUrsslusil,
Men ssserf, taewtles lMat4 at Bis swat aa

IWBBK

OR.F.

RUPTURE.P1LES
mil Withowt t) KNIFC M

WHtstV ostsntion Irem faHSineM,

VMeU. rtosare, UlemUea
lit Beetaej. tjttt a4 Tan
eaeel. As Car aorjr. Tisms
attsi. Her tktti saa4a. S2
sump r panphlct 4 issuasoaial.

ICKEY, 39S Mala .. Balkm, far.
W. N. 23-18- 87.
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7nt Hukell FreePress.

Ji K POOLE,
Editor an Proprietor.

A 4vf tiling tatm mirtf known on Application

Terma Sl.Snpr snnnm,InvRrinblj rub li
Mvancc,

Katerad at tho Tost omco, tla.ktill, Toxin,
u ataionililua. Malt Matter.

Satuiday, .jkhj-p3- ;, 1S97.
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ney & Co's.

Judged by the town clock, Has-

kell is a fast place.

Miss Hattie Mayes is visiting
friends in Haskell this week.

Gel Russcl lo paperyour rooms,

he will do jou a first-cla- ss job cheap.

Mr. J. I. Joneshas built a sub-"stanti- al

addition to his residence.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. L. Jones has just had
built the most convenient barn and
stable in the country.

Parched coffee, nine pounds for
'' a dollar at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Don't let your grain get full ripe
before you cut the sample bundles
for the fair.

1 We will keep ice for sale regu-

larly at 3 cents per pound.
Meadors & Riter.

Dame Rumor saysdon't be sur-

prised if you hear the wedding bells
ring in a few days.

From 25 to socts a galon will

buy the best machineoil at McLe--

4

more's.

Lay aside all petty jealousies
and prejudices to-da-y and elect a

good, efficient school trustee.

The harvest is ripe to the sickle
and the sickle is sharpened for the
harvest. Let the good work proceed.

Always somethinggood to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

MesdamesT. J. Lemmon, J. C.

Collins and T. J. Wilbourn went out
fishing and picnicing Friday.

We are still selling nice bright
syrup at 27 j cents per galon.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Rev. J. W. Newbrough, Baptist
statemissionary,and Rev. J. P. Siler
of Anson preached several sermons
here this week.

Miss Lillie Rike gave an enjoy-

able social entertainment to a large
party of friends Wednesday night.

If you have a dollar to spend
and want full value for it go to T.
C Carney & Co's store with it.

Mr. W. T. Lanier of Rayner
passedthrough here Wednesday go-

ing to Mineral Wells to try the effect

of the water on a caseof jaundice.

McLemore's is the place to buy
your machine oil this year. He
bought cheap and can sell cheap.

Messrs John Thurwhanger and

J. T. Bowman ware the first to
brine in samples of their grain for

the fair.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.

Rev. W. E. Caperton, pastor of

the M. E. church at Palo Pinto is

visiting his mother, Mrs. R. F. Hun-

ter, and other relatives in this
county.

If you want your house painted
and trimmed in properly contrasting
colors, Russell is the man to do it for

you; he is up on that kind of work.

Mr. Lee Pierson took his sister
V Miss Alice, to Albany Thursday,

where she took the train for a visit
to Waco, Windom andother points.

We keepour stock ofstaple and
fancy family groceriesfilled with the
choicest and best of goods and sell
them at bottom prices.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. O. A. McComb of Green-

ville was here this week looking at
the J. L. Warren farm, which we un-

derstandhe has purchased and to
which his brother will movenext fall.

County Judge J. M. Baldwin
and Messrs J. H. Baldwin oi Fan-

nin county and Galbraith of Jones
county and families and Mr. C. L.
Wood of Fannin and J. C. Bladwin
of Houston are enjoying a fishing and
hunting trip on the Clear Fork this
week.

Our shoe trade has been so

largeas to already require an addi- -

"""ttonal order to fill up our stock with
mining sizes and styles. These have

just been received and our stock is

gain complete in all styles and sizes

fir men, women and children.
T, G. Carney & Co.

S L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

The ladies ol the W. p. and H
M. society secured$41.90 as the re
suit of the ice cream suppergiven by
them Monday.

Messrs Mart Hoover of Kansas
and A. J. Mtssorwcreherethis week
dividing up the stock of horsesin
which they have been jointly inter
ested lor several years

V If there is anything )uu wibh in
Dry Good;., Notions, Hoots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for it.
Prices cut no figure with us, we arc
here to sell goods.

T. G. Caknky & Co.

Mr. A. H. Kirby of Abilene sat
as special judge in a land suit in our
district court this week.

Mr. A. P. McLemore has had
the interior of his drug store dressed
in a new coat of paint and doors and
counters nicely grainedin oak.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore Promptness
md satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. T. L. Marr of Stonewall is
visiting in Haskell this week. He
called on the Free Pressand wiped

out old scores and paid for a year in
advance, for all w hich we were duly
thankful.

Get Russell to paint that old
rusty buggy and make it look new
again.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor of Albany and
Mrs. W. C. Weatherford of Hopkins
county with their daughters visited
the family of Mr. W C. Jones this
week.

s The biggest and bestline of hats
for men and boys ever shipped to
Haskell will be received by T. G.
Carney & Co in a few days. Come
and get you a hat cheap.

It was the intention of theBoard
of Equalization to meet on the second-?----

Monday in June, but owing to the
failure to have the necessary .lotice
published last week the meeting is
deferred until Wednesday,16th inst.

McLemore's is the place to buy
jour machine oil this year. He
boughtcheapand can sell cheap.

Mr. F. W. Park said yesterday
to ye scribe that he had farmed a
good many years had farmed on

S30 land and all .the way down to
Haskell S3 and $4 land and that he
now had the best crop growing on
Haskell land that he ever raUed. He
said that it was good all the way
through, cotton, corn, wheat, oats
and millet. He promised to famish
some samplesfor the fair.

Board of Equalization Meeting.

Notice is herebygiven to whom it
may concern that the county rs

of Haskell county,Texas,
will meet as a'Uoard of Equalization
on Wednesday, 16th day of June,
1S97, to receive all the assessment
lists or books for the year 1S97, for
inspection, correction, equalization
and approval, at which time any or
all personsinterestedmay appearby
themselvesor agents in their behalf.

Given under my official sig-Se- al

nature and seal this 5th day
of June, 1S97. G. R. Couch,

Co. Clk. and io Clk. Comrs'
Ct., Haskell Co., Tex.

Cattlemen Take Notice.

W. B. Tullis, live stock sanitary
commissioner,has issueda circular
letter tocattlemen'.and shippers, no-

tifying theiri that by reason of the
fact that ticks have been found on a
numberof herdsgathered for ship-

ment in countiesabove the quaran-
tine line and bordering on same and
that such herdshave beeninspected
and turned back, therefore it is the
order of the Live Stock Sanitary
Board of Texas that no cattle be
shippedor driven from such border
counties to the north or west until
such cattle have beeninspected and
permits given for their shipment. He
states that if notice is given him of
intention to ship such cattle he will
send an inspector in time to prevent
delay. If your cattle haveany ticks
no use to have them inspected as
they can't be shipped,he says. He
states that if this rule is not observed
it will result in the border counties
being placed under quarantine.

AdrertlMd Lttteri.
Tbe following it a LUt of letton remaining

atthel'Oitoffice llaikell.Teias, for SO dayi.
Anderson, Edner, It Diikeralnsr, Mr, Alfred

It KcnHiird, Mr Chiille, 1,

Jf not callai for wlthlnso ilaya will beaeutU
ttie deadletteroffice .

Wbeu calling for the abort pltaae say
dvcrtiied, Ueipcctfully,

C. D, 1,oni,' (

llMlMl leiMi Juurl.lHf);

A'aku

M. S. PIERSON,

?

Pre.ldri
A, C. FOSTER,

Vlco'llflilcrl.

II

J. L.JONKS.Chir.
I.KK riKRSON, Attl. Cfeal

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
AHIC10LL, TEXAS.

,--
i GeneralBanking BasinessTransacted. Collectionsmadeana

Promptly Jicmilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

4. Cities of the Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones,

T. J. Lemmon.

Pierson

MOEE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep upthe as

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,

Lawns,NoveltyPrints
just received.

Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS'DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

AVe have alsoreplenishedour stockof

ShoesandS DDUDQjii 1 ij

Lee

to supply some
missing sizes and late summerstyles.

We will continue to keep our stock
freshenedup from week to wreek so that
our customerscandepend uponfinding at
our store anything theywant and all of

it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all com-

petition.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

jr. TXT. BELI
IllBWU.LyW..Mkl....-rST-

.- 3MuiiuiY!tnro,Sc Denier In

id mm.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Ycur Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO.
--DEALERS I- N-

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

Best Wind Hills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askbdfor.

MALI k WILBOURN CO.

HARDWARE
f Our aim is to keep a well assorted stockof

hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
also handle a good line of stoves,wind

etc.

nirMTc( Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
IIYll LLIVlLIN I u" planters, cultivators, wagons,etc Anything not

( in our stock will be procured promptly.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKE
ER'SGOODS

mis

(general

We' shall continue to handlefurniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoodsand
solicit your trade in these lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orders promptly.

McCOLLUU t WILBOURN CO.

' ' 'p
I
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list of LandsandLots Delinquent d& March 31st, 1B97.

FortheTaxesof 1896,In Haskell County.

Jtoporledunder theprovisionsof Sootion 10, Chapter42, Laws of 805. 0
State of Texas,
County Haskell. ) 1, B. Anthony, Tax Collector of Haskell County, do hereby certify the within

and town lots assessedon the tax rolls of said County the year 1896, are delinquent taxes of 1896, and
am entitled to credit the taxes asshown thereon. '. 11, Antiionv,

Tax Collector.
Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this 20 day of April, 1897 J- - Baldwin,

County Judge.

OF COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Stateof Texas, CommissionersCourt.
County of Haskell.

We certify that we have examinedthe within report of lands and town lots assessedon the rolls of Has.
County the year 1896, which are delinquent for the taxes of 1896, and find the same correct and that B.

Anthony, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit the taxesas shown thereon,as follows, to-w- it:

State Valorem Tax, 8373.40;State School Tax, $336.44; State Poll Tax, 59.00; state axes, J71884.
County Ad Valorem Tax, S46C.11; County Special

$248.47; Total County Taxes, $1562.87
Given in open court this 20 day of April 1897.

Sm-- .1W

W.
for for the

for

M.

tax
for W.

for
Ad otai

J. W. Evans, Precinct No. 1.

1. H. Owsi.kv, Precinct No. 2. County Commissioners
Thos. Bai.lakd, Precinct No. 3.
J. M. Pkkrv, Precinct No. 4. J

Attest: G. R. Couch, County Clerk.

Nameof Owner.

J E King
Long Bros
Eliz Robinson . . .

P M Yunker . . .

do
Watson Heirs . . .

Hewit & Blydcnberg
E A Breckenridge .

M Murphy ....
A L Rhomberg . .

do
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . ... .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do ....
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . .

N S Walton Estate
J B Watson . . .

Jno F Smith . .

do ... .

Mrs Fannie Smith
J B Ely . . . .
R E Hanney . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .

DJamerson. . .

MerchantsNat. Bk Ft, Worth
do . . . .
do . . . .
do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .

do . . . .
do . . . .

J A Shilling . . .
Unknown

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do

C M Brown . . .

J M Burns . . .
H R Jones . . .
W L McClarin .
E M McEachern .
F P Morgan . .
P D Sanders. .

do .
do . . .

i m &
JaW. .

, !WLK .

aa-- . k ,.
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1
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CERTIFICATE
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1 1

I

taei,j

m zjts
.AWES.

that

kcll

3.S

45819-39-

337 o

1Q5

609
616
40G

354
466
314
493
5"
52
554
555
558
57
573
574
579
580
58i
592
59334.646
594 21.306
601
6lO
6tS
617
618
620
G31

641
642
644

73
743
764
337
90

35i
360

2

2

do
do
do
do
405
481
482
483
484
485
52o
5

527
528
120

2

do

25
186
187

190
192
211
216
318
35'
do
382
383
385
400
411
457
463
477
490
do
560
56
57
624
628
693
734
749
781
798
826
827
832
834
856
857

2

547
35

2

739
345
416
392

7

V I

t

too
1132
"33
414

"95
29
26

850
559
560
561
758
050

.S-1-

"34
"35

do
do

I 138
si

Jl

"35
"37
"3'

19--95

136,140
6oe.9

do
do
do
do
do

944
849

9461
838
947
597
757
757
203
136
do

J0C2-31-

832!
35

837
946
586

605
do
28G

7

16.413
65

446
24.67

23-33- 7

35-8- 9

840
do
747
do

5439

2408
28 167

5000-800-1

824

"25
do
136

605
136

383
5

479
136

aa
C3 ft

8

in
5
16
18

130
1

127
40

40
206
196
180

16'

1

182

2IO
194
144

36

I I

4
G

16

10
8

4
2

20
22

28
28

3

24
26

14

" 64

nG 4
140
140
140

140

48

04JS 5

83

87

140

76

38

52
16

54
84

4
18

64
140
140

5'
Gi

53
109
109
Gi

60
7

'23

77

142
34

i22
IOO

1888

140
7

I

3
9
3

20
20

IO9
140

3
46
76
27

140

Original Grantee.

J C Brown I ifio

I

Phos DyOwings
Ruthy Campbell . . .
Katie Shappard . . .

2

2

r C I hompson . . .

Robt G Watson . . .

Hiram Riggs ....
Georgetown R. R. Co
E Murphy
W W Jones
T A Nabors

do
W H Randolph . . .

do
do

C W lkrryman . . .
do
do

O W Chissman . . .

do
do

D T Iclehart . . . .

do
do

J H Raymond . . .

Katie Shoppard . . .
R R Shoppard . . .
E P Wayland . . . .

do
do

F Hein
L W Worster . . . .

do
do

A Rhomberg . . . .

do
do

Phos D 0wings . . .

Jno Carmean....
Peter Allen
Isidro Ramos ....
D Roach
Peter Allen

do
do
do
do
do

Wise Co. School Land
George Bates ....

do
do
do
do

Joseph Rosenthrall .

do
R Terge

do
M Dunn . . . . .

Peter Allen
do

Andrew Daley . .
H & T C R R Co. .

do
do
do
do
do

J B McCanlis . . .
Isidro Ramos . . .

do
J G Smith ....
C C Spears....
Hiram Tidwell . .

Thomas Toby . . .

James Waters . . .

H Bond ....
Chach B Clough . .
L C Spears....
B F Church ....

do
T C Snailum . . .

do
C W Berryman . .
D D W Carver . .

James Hanigan . .
M A Fuller ....
E Z Hildrcth . . .

tax, 1.50;

Day Land & Cattle Co
J H Hicks ....
M E Bagley . . .

E H Green ....
William Logsdon .
S W Washburn . .

W B Hardon . . .

T B Justice....
do

PeterAllen ....
FW' Girand . . .

Isido Ramos . . .

PeterAllen ....
L S Long
John H Parkhurst.
John Williams . .

William Taylor . .

Peter Allen ....

J

Taxes, $846.79;County roll district scncol Tax,

'A
Q

Si

6t6
298
640
G40

1476
4605

640
'77
160
640
G40
640
G40
480
640
640
G40
G40
G40

5'3
5'7
320
640
G40
640
640
640
640
640
G40
640
640
320

G40
640
200

'43

320

17712

640!

G40
640'
640
640!

640
640
640
640J

320

10
1

430
94

109
'37

G2

37

45'
292
iA

3
640
320
937
IOO

77
120

75
320

5

57
320
640
640
640
640
160
C63

320
144
160
1G0

36
160
320
320

160

37
3 20
320
160

J. M. Baldwin, County Judge.

City or Iowl.

Bedford and

Ballard
Itnaiol

B. & R.

Rhomberg Ad
do

McConnell
jaoxiWfMt

B B part ofl
oai iota,

140x140 ft.

7!

4 5

IA4
516
78
7S
34

1

34
2

78

5'
it
'li
66,

'9

35

IO

10

85

u
10

1M

Btnte
Tax

Cti.

1. 14
7.22
3--

"55
16.83
43-7- 3

4.64
1.90

'49-2-

2.89
7.6o

'37
1

175.81

09

.88

.76

.38
4.90
1.06
1.24
t.66
.70

1.56
7

333
.76
57

6.08
3.65
9.12
'33
2.01

37
4.08
3.65

.38

.it

.65
2.43
7.30

0

0

73o
1.82

0

365
171
1.22
1.23

47
1.83
3.04
3.04
3.38
6.33
3.67
4.79
4.58
3.89

8.38

County
Tax

Cta.

2.40
13.20
6.76

24.32
28.79
92.08
9.76
4.OOI

199.05
608

16.00

2.88
5 9
2.G8

19.76
369--

Go. 126.52

1.84
1.Go
6.88
.80

10.32
2.24
2.60

8

1.48

38
16.24
7.00
1.60
1.20

12.80
7.68
5-- 6

2.48
4.24
3.88
8.60
7.68
.80

1.36
5- -

6

15.36
15.36
15.36
33
5'36
!

.24

3.60
3.56
3.56
.90

3.84
6.40
6,40
4."

10.41
4.81
7.17
6.73
6.08

4.7

Co
Poll
Tax

Cta

5
5

5
5

5

18

I, G. R. Couch, County ofHaskell county, Texas, herebycertify foregoing is of
assessedon lax or County, Texas, aredelinauent fortixMof

.w.u...vU w7 ... . .......w..t . - .wR.. ...... ...u wuniui bcrtiiicaic ana mecertificate 01 themissionerscourt ol Haskell county published by of theCommissionerscourt of Haskell
. ' G. R. Cpucii, County Clerk. .

Total
Taxaa

Cti.

354
33.43

7

35.87
45.63
35-8- i

14.40
0

--- $

8.97
33.60)

45
7

2MS

186.61

73
2.72
2.3G

10.15
1.

15.23
3.30'
384
4.84
3.18
4.84

23.95
3

3.36
1.77.

18.88
"33
24.73
4.15
6.35
4.35

13.68
11.33
1.18

35
3.01

5

33.66

33.66
4.94

33.66

5.3'
3.7J,

LIT
5- -

M4
944
7.59
,74
5

U.96
1.3
MS

33.1 ;vl
Clerk that the the report Land and'Ml

'I own Lots the Kolls Haskell for the year 1896, which ilaV
w.w.w.

and order county Tcxaa

545-4- 3

33.66V

33.66

11.33
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